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Ayers 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vilalily and Color 
A «irr-*i: ; v i \i 
Is iii «■ .rc 
i.‘ -i 1::i_ iitjil « :!< : .... 
I —■! 
hair. J\ui ,. iy 
tit * fujtutti r* 
With On fj Hie/ 
Thin hair in thick- 
ened. frilling hair chet k*id. and l ai-1- 
Di'o often, though n«»t always, cured 
l»y it* use. Nothing tan restore the 
hair where the folio le* are destroyed, 
or the gland-* atrophied and dt-iay«d. 
But such a** remain can he sated h r 
um fulness by this application. Instead 
(*f fouling the h*i:r with a j a*:y *edi- 
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional u>c will prevent the hair 
from t iming gray or falling ell. and 
consequently prevent haldnes*. I r* e 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor <iu 
only U nefil but not harm it. ll warned 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
tothing else can l.e found so desirable. 
Coutuiuitif; neither oil nor dye.it docs 
:.ot soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
b : _• ou the hair, gniug it u rich glossy 
lustre and a gratiiul perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
I'kai thai. ash Analytical Culuists, 
LOWKLL, MASS. 
raiOK »HOO. 
F«>r bale m Cl]*w>>rtb br C. G. un I> 
YTiggw. 
Ayer's Gnerry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Luiuts, 
•u n as Cou«h’». Colds, Whixjpm.! 
Cough. iironchiUs, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
rrobahlv aerer U-f*»re m Uk whole I rv of 
it;* Ua«*. \tx* anything a *n • «».].;> .o.-s > ir. 
ujH.n Ute ronlldenre of mankind, a- tin* «-\ 
ly lor]tuiiDaui7Coni|«lkiiiU. Tliiougtiu l-*a* 
*tfjesr*. iuwl aiiiKtiv' * °t the r.i < of 
ji :i 5* h.i- n*cn lugher ar.d Icirin in their » v- 
l, a> it La become belief known, it-s i.u:i"im 
f .i: j'irr »nu I'own wtuicu.- » .w ...w- ..... 
of the lungs an«l lhr>*at. have made t known 
i :t le protector again-t them. Whue adapt*.-: 
is. Icr form* of disease and to young children, it i» 
at the raine t;m«* the n*o«i effectual reined) trial ju 
be given for incipient eonaompUou. and the clan- 
ft-ft aff'i't.on-• f the Li. rout an 1 i n. A- 
.-:ijignia-t oud-leu a:... b»M roup. 1 
t-- kept on hand in every fanuiv, and u .• 
arc «ometnne» ►ui.joc* lu colJU ami «11 
*n n.id be pro* ale i u .'.*1 this antidote (■> 
Although sttUol t •>MMurnj»tion in- 
errable, ft'!l great number* of c^n-c* w here the .1 
c seeawii -euled. hare i>een oompltb lv cu 1, 
gn i the patient re*torod t > sound health l* the 
Cherry fvetwrmi* Bo CMBfri 16 
o*« the d:-‘*rder*» of tiie Lung* and i at. tii.it 
t 
xug ♦ «.»* ■ <»ul 1 re.t h them, i« r the i U -riy JVc- 
toral they *ub.*i ie an l u.- ipp* -^ 
-simyeri and Public t>p<*Mk> r» II;.1 great pro- 
ps uou from it. 
.i»tkn*a u always relieved i;ul o *• *. 
cured by »L 
Hranrhili* 1* general*’ cured !. t the 
Cherry i’»rtoral m dl and fie ; •: 
ho gem rally are ita virtue- kno*-' u Hint **e » I 
not pubh-h the certificate* of tliern here, or do u. 
than a**ure the public that it-> q.:*iliUc» are iia'.y 
maintained. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fevc-, 
Chill Fever. Bemittont Fever, D-: > 
Ague, Penod»oal or Biliona Fever. 4r, 
and indeed all tho affection* *v.i r.r 
:r.m malarious, marsh, or in aamat.3 
potaona. 
A b nime implie*. it d *c- C. re. nn.l t 
Containing neither Art; I 
7 ur, n«r any other miner.il «»r poi><M».»u e 
whatever, it in nowise In ion** anv prifient. I be 
number and un|v»rt.we of it-< tire- in tin* runic »ii-- 
tn-tii, are litersllv levond account, and we !•« *. e 
withoM a parallel m the history of Ague imd in-. 
Our pride is gratified bv the acknowledgment *ve 
re-vive of the radical « uro* effected in ob-tr f»* 
ca-ci. and where other reroe V had w f -■». 
T’narclimated tm- «.n-. v •' •*’• r*-idet m *>r 
I Travelling thr.turfi mia-ci-’f* I- •'*1* !*• pr >- 
!■■ t. d by taking the 4 4; f; CCtU' 
F*»r 7fr.-r 4 «/»»• !a»**#*. jiri-m? fs•» t- *’ 
j rtf the Liver, n i* a c\"••n.-ni retncdjfe *mnui-iuig 
the Liver into health* nctivuv. 
For It bouf fb-or'li—- 1 Liver Complaint«, it »* 
j -i \ .livid nme*iv, »«■ -. a nvanv tr* v re- 
I i. trk.’ihte eure*, *rbe;->' nth- »».<*iieine. had failed. 
1» ! 
j | * ! < I-. \e .1, Mai-*., and Sold 
run /:, $t.oo /*/ /: jsottle. 
[ Forvale in Ellsworth l«y C. O. Feck aud I» 
| W lgym. 1 Vrt2 
Baby's Letter. 
riie following letter purport* to be from t 
very proroUing -prig of the ri*iug generation. 
ju*t three weeks nil. It i» good. j 
I Mar old untie 
I dot oor letter : 
My old immv 
•-he ditt.-n (tetter ; 
"*h** every day 
Little bit atfonger. 
Don't mean to tx- *ick 
Very much longer. 
Daddy’* *o fa! 
t an*I hardly * tagger. 
Mammy «»ri he jink* 
Too ranch lager. 
It. nr litt le h hy 
Had a bod colic. 
Had to tak»- five drop* 
Net) paregnrie. 
Toot a do*e of atnip, 
f It worae than ever. 
Shan’tta*e n<. nv re, 
S>%cr, net. r. never J 
Wind<>ii »tomit 
F» It pootv bod. 
\Vor*e tit of *itne«x 
Ever 1 had. 
Tver had lx itt-ate, 
«»;d l ntle Hill * 
l tint n-» fun now 
«*av w hat no wilt 
1 u***d to *lc«*t> alt day. 
Vnd < r> all night ; 
!v»u*tdo »o now 
t'nu*e it ain’t yighi. 
Pm I’m growing* 
fie,ting ponty fat ; 
Gained moM jK.und*, 
< M. v link o' v»t ! 
J >!t'e tlannin blanket*. 
\\ :i* I *-, hi/ lietOTf. 
\ur* can’t pin me 
In ’em no mow*, 
dkirla a -inalL 
ltd.? *o at..lit: 
H *d to t the j alt* 
In* era ad out. 
Got a head of h ur 
J. *t »• * a- a • night. 
And big b >. 
Vat look urv bright 
M> maimnv » 
N» \ «t d.d 
Ar.T ••//er baby 
Halt a- • weet a* me. 
Grandma. ,.r ot>», 
k not >*rah to 
1 
B-»l*v U>' • * /em. 
Baby !o\. **■-.. 
It *<»,.»• k 
I .. hi* U»1 * a.i, 
A t -i d 
H ! !k» and *in I. 
* au’t } •’* **'' more. 
~i-m 
.ti. lv J I ml. 
N a /■.«; : 
VlUir ll.t.t. 
itiliscrllanrous. 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT. 
>.» rn• 'M v* -n.loin 
it.\i*11 it \. I'Hiv* -i • >iv. i;r H i: 
hvi im t.u. 
I uni wilting tlu« lung letter at m- 
•• .ai~. wi.in I ieiti an hour to spare. 
I. i in t.e ni'»»l. Ton know that 
I w as idwat i •!,-: ■ •!' |xdestrian ixcur- 
n- nit hit im ter in to plat 
f.eelt miles' I g. : through a con-ider- 
.1 ■ ji.alititt of walking exercise caetl 
i*t—and I have found Utils’. siue. 1 
up alt quarters at Normtuif' id. to 
t i.f the most l-.telv nnolei * T 
»t \ ■ ’iipUt. I ha i Ini-111 eit h r 
a lung excursion < ne itay him ..s. 
ami win, u-turning homeward by a lit- 
frrcnt route, when, just Uyoud a tint 
hamlet of a store of houses. 1 came 
inM.n some interesting ruins, which I 
it imet sioppe 1 to ski t, h without 
know in. am thing whaleter rvs|icctiug 
them. Whih 1 was thus occupied, an 
old gentleman < anie anihling up on In- 
eoli. whom, from hi~ garh and general 
app. aral.e. I judged to lx- tin- tiling, 
ihs tor. In the-, .pilot country places, 
strangers do not stand on ceremony ; 
and tht dm tor. a> I shall t all him. 
reintsl up hi- .obi los, Is hind me. and 
peered o' er my shoulder fora luinut. 
or two Is lore -peaking. A tolerable 
«ki teh of the nun-, young gentleman.' 
he said at last : ‘almost a- gixsl a one 
a- 1 could do myself. Not ipiitc. 
though—not ipiitc. 
There "a- -o much self-complacency 
Is.til in his word- and his manner of 
-ay ing them, tiiat I wa- on my stilts in 
a moment. “lb-ally. sir.’ I replied. “1 
cannot help feeling flattered to think 
that iuv |ss.r sketch approximates. 
e\.’ii in the slightest degree, to so su- 
perior a standard. 
“There now. you are losing your 
tcin|ier. and talking nonsense, said 
the stranger with a laugh;‘very Lad 
things to do. l«oth of them. I am old 
enough to Is* your fulhvr. and Juu hate 
no business to get into a huff With what 
1 said just now. You do not akctch as 
well ns 1 do—there ! and I very much 
.motion whether you even know the 
name of the ruin winch yj>u arc > vic- 
iously trying to draw. That arch. l»y 
the by, is quite out of the perpendicu- 
lar. 
1 broke into a laugh, and tore luy 
sketch in two. and then turned and 
confronted my tormentor. “Perhaps 
you will he kind enough to aet as my 
cicerone, 1 said. "You seem quite 
competent for the post, and 1 must 
confess that 1 aiu an entire stranger 
in this uncivililod part of the coun- 
try. 
"An impertinence Veiled under an 
appearance of good-huuiuiir.' answer- 
ed the doctor. “However. I have no 
; objec tion, in the present instance, to 
act the part of a local guidc-lssjk for 
your Ijchoof. The ruin before you. 
j young man, is that of the AbU-y of 
Seven Saints, founded in the eleventh 
century : and with that lie went on to 
j give me a long description of the old 
! place, which, as it would in nowise in- 
terest you. I pretermit. 
••Then, the village over the hill 
there. " I said when he came to an end, 
•is. I suppose, named alter the old ab- 
I icy?” 
••It is. aiel it is nut, sauitlte stran- 
ger. “Originally, no doubt, it was 
called the village of Seven Saints: but 
centuries ago the name got, strangely 
corrupted, or rather, the two words got 
reversed, and for a longer period than 
I can tell you. it has been known as 
the village of Saint Sevens. 
Saint Sevens ! Long after I and my 
new acquaintance had shaken hands 
and parted—alter I got huiue. and while 
I smoked my evening pipe, and even 
i alter I got to bed. those two words 
haunted my memory strangely. I was 
[irmly impressed with the conviction 
i that I had heard them liefore. But 
! when, and where? Guided by previous 1 
experience, my mind went groping 
j back among the dim recollections of 
my early life, in my first home across 
the sea ; Iwt all my searchings into that | 
far-off time seemed useless : my mem- 
ory waa decidedly at fault ; and I w as : 
still musing uud pondering over the 
siitijeet when I fell asleep. In the dead 
middle of the night. I suddenly awoke, 
and sat liolt upright in lied : and the 
same moment there flashed into my 
(train, as vividly as though the wools 
had liecn written on the black wall in 
letters of flame, this quaint old old local 
distich, which the woman of whom I 
have s|token to you before—she who 
was nt once so cruel and so kind to me, 
when, us a child, she ami her husband 
bail me in their charge—used some- ; 
times to croon to herself as she went j 
altout her laltours in the house : 
W> ring in the 'Uric, nay the I ell» of Saint Mark We ring yon t*» heaven. «ar th* hell* of Sain: *er ! 
We ring. *ou to be*I. gay the !>cll* of Saint Ne*l 
Nc\t day. I verified, by personal in- i 
cjtiiry in tlie neighhorhood. the fact. : 
that the old country-side rhyme which 
I have set down alsoc. was not a mere 
figment of my own brain: but 
that it has a real existence, probably a 
very old one. ami is still locally j*opu- 
lar among the housewives ami chil- 
dren of the laltotiring-meu living with- 
in sound of the l>ells of the three 
churches of which it makes mention, 
no one of which is more than a mile 
apart from the others. 
I- this another step, l'rank. on that 
dark road along which 1 am apparently 
being led without any volition of inv 
own. and which I cannot but Iuijm- will 
ultimately bring me to a goal where 1 
shall find a solution of the great mys- 
tery of my lift-although as yet the 
path Is-forc luc -if. indeed, there !*• a 
path at all -is hidden in densest cloud, 
from which neither hand nor voice 
comes forth to guide lncon my wav 
I hare thought much during the past 
thro weeks on what passed Itetween 
'Iis U inch and myself. Imt. to all ap- 
pcarancc. 1 am still as far a.s i-m from 
grasping llte key of the enigma. Had 
the widow's warning letter reached 
I.ady SjHneelaugh. I might |>crhap' 
ha'e gathered. from the condui t or 
uiv i:uui 
< hn- which would have guided me out 
i the nia/o of jw-rplrxitv in which I 
.1 >till wandering, llut the landlndv 
> i."l yet c.iiin- haek. and tier i.ady- 
slup iM.ii-iitly knows no reason wl-, I 
s: add i~- imeiered by her as -danger- 
■ I await llu return of Mrs. 
M ini ausu"isi\. 
" 1*;.' 1 think of it. let me tell you a 
curious little i-ircuiustati' • which ha|s- 
l- n. d to m«- the "tln-rday ; and vet it 
seems almost I'*i trnial to set down. 
Hut life is made up of trittes, and tiiis 
on. ma> ha\e its sig»,m am .- as will a.* 
"tile! s. 
1 hail ordered a l*o\ of ehemieuls 
from I.-mdon. but not rtsr.ting it in 
Koumm. 
! -rp- .tin nearest railwat strict— 
.Vormai.ford. to in'piiie 1,-sp.stmg the 
debit. After getting the information 
I needisl. I turned to leave tin* ts«»kiug- 
"ftHe, Imt halted f.n a moliK-nt near 
the d'«'r to <a insult the monthly time- 
ta!-i* I in-atteriemhi was darkening 
l.\ tins time, and wiiile 1 was peering 
at tin- ligures. a|MTter came and light- 
tsj a lamp elo»e lie fore my faee ; ami 
next moment the door of si-im inner 
room waso|H-uisi. ami a middh -aged, 
plainh-dre-sed woman, whom I had 
never seen U-fore, came out. and was 
hruslnng hastily past me. when liuje 
luniug t" I'sik up. her eves met mine 
for a monieut. ami in that mouu-nt she 
tiling up one of her arms, as though to 
defend herself against an invisible foe, 
and staggered bark like one stricken 
by s..file resistless terror. 1. too. fell 
haek a pace or two in surprise and the 
next instant the woman rushed past 
me uml out of the nftWa". t-v Isiming as 
she did so: "Colne hark from the 
dead 1 and so disappeared in the dark- 
ness outside. I followed her out on to 
| the platform, but ~lu- was gone al- 
ready. "Who wa’r that woman that 
| wcntailt just now*' I asked the lame 
porter. Didn't see any woman, sir. 
therefore can't say he replied. I 
wandered lip and down the platform 
for some time, hut without xs-iug any- 
thing more of the woman, whom I at 
once set ilowu as crazy ; so you mud 
take my narrative for what it is north. 
On quitting llclair yesterday after- 
noon. 1 took a road through the park 
that I had never traversed la-fore—a 
road which led direct from Norman- 
ford, and which brought me, after a 
time, to the southernmost point of the 
park, ami to the little church of Bclair. 
where, for centuries past, the chief 
im tnlKTs of the Spcncdaugh family 
have found their last resting-place.— 
This church is a very humble ami un- 
pretending edifice, of the early Norman 
period, repaired ami renovated at va- 
rious times since its erection. The 
little place alamnds w ith records of the 
great family at the Hall. The oldest 
monument, and one that is much defac- 
ed, is that of a certain Sir (■eoffrev 
spcncclauuh. a celebrated Crusader, 
who lies there in effigy, with crossed 
legs, and a hound at his feet. From 
the time of this hero, the records of 
the lords of Uelairand their wives fol- 
low for several centuries in regular 
1 sudeesaion. some of them being writ- 
ten in medieval Latin, and some in 
crabbed Old English ; some of them 
Iveing simple records of births and deat 
j w hile others wander off into eulogistic 
) strains of turgid prose, or still worse in- 
to limping stanzas of watery verse. I 
had nearly got to the end of the series, 
vi hen my studies were interrupted by 
the entrance of a little bustling man 
in bluck. with a bunch of noisy keys, 
and an asthmatic cough, w ho introduc- 
ed himself as the clerk of the church, 
and volunteered any information re- 
! speeding the edifice and its monuments 
that I might require. As it happened, 
I did want some information just then, 
and there was no one more likely than 
he to furnish it; so. for nearly an hour 
tfic little man and 1 paced the grav- 
j elled pathway of the churchyard, on 
i which the autumn sun was shining 
w arm anti full, 1 listening, while he fa- 
| vored me with an outline of the histo- 
> ry of the family at Bclair for the last 
fifty years. I now learned, for the first 
time, that Sir Arthur S|)«nceiatigh. the 
lust Imronet, was Miss Speneelaugh's j 
father, ami cousin to the present haro- 
net. and that l>oth lie and his wife died 
in India ; and that, consequently. Sir 
l’hilip was if not in reality Fredericas, 
uncle, but merely her father's cousin I j 
learned, further, that the present Lady 
SpeiKXdaugli is Sir Philip's second vvife : 
^ind that his first wife died in India, 
within a month or two of the death of 
Sir Arthurs wife, the two women having 1 
been bosom-friends from girlhood.— I 
The most recent tablet in the church 
is one recording the death of Sir Phil- 
ip's eldest-born, a so by his first wife, 
who died in infancy, and who was 
named Arthur, after the last baronet, 
his father’s cousin. 
You wonder, probably, why 1 should 
display so great an interest in the rec- 
ords of a family with whose very exis- 
tence I was unacquainted only a few 
weeks ago. My only excuse is. that 
whatever has any. the remotest refer- 
ence to ller has for me a fascination 
which I am utterly powerless to resist. 
Do I hope to wiu her? Ah.no! 1 am' 
not insane enough to ho|ie that, lint 
1 cannot cease to love her. 
,\s I was returning through the park 
on my wav home from the little church. 
I encountered >'ir lTiilip himself, who, 
tempted by the fineness of the day. had 
come out for a ramble, but having 
wandered further than he ought to 
have done, was now sitting on a bench 
under one of the trees, doubting his 
ability to get hack unaided to the 
Hall. The meeting was an opportune 
one; bir Philip was glad to have the 
assistance of mv arm back home, and 
I w as pleased to Is- of even so slight 
a service to one whom 1 respect and 
esteem so greatly. Yes. Frank, and. 
strange as it mav seem to you. 1 think 
1 mav sav without flattery, that a mu- 
tual and verv genuine liking exists be- 
tween the wealthy >ir Philip '["■no 
laugh, whose pedigree go, back for 1 
know not how many centuries, and the 
fioincie-s un<l on- urc .mini r.ngn-n :ie 
photographer. He himself, on more 
Ilian one • asion. has given me to un- 
derstand that it i- so. During the 
time that 1 w. taking photographs of 
the Hall, lie ihl e.'ine jsittering f. 
ter me ; —-met ie. olitetit to sit ipiict- 
Iv *. ar me in the sun without -peak- 
ing: sometimes asking me a hundred 
<|tieutions res|K-eting mv profession, 
ami the different place- 1 have visited 
according as his mood happcnol to lx- 
a silent or a talkative one. I'hcu. 
when my morning's work was done, he 
Would have me m the library and shew 
me some ol thi- rare old volume- it < on- 
tain-. for he has been somewhat of a 
bihl oisile m his time ; and after that 
came luncheon, sometiuiea partaken of 
him alone, sometimes ill company 
ant to see tin* loving le 
which that fair young n ature attend- 
ed to the old man’s wants : hod they 
Ux ufathei and daughter the tie bet" • n 
them eonhI not have txx-n a clo-cr 
one. 
1 left >ir 1'hilip at the door of the 
H ill, hut not till he tiad made me 
promise to dine there to-day : and 
there, to-day. 1 have dined — scarcely 
an hour has elapsed since mv return 
home—and I am sitting up to put tin- 
last few- lines to thi- lengthy epistle, 
because 1 am in no humour for bed. 
Frederica was there—how it thrills 
me to write the name !—and as U-auti- 
ful as ever. J know that I ought to 
call her Mis- S|»eneelaiigli. and to any 
other than vou. old friend. I should not 
think of calling bet otherwise. 1 here 
were oulv some three or four guests Is*- 
sides mvself, and all of them elderly 
people. She and 1 were the only 
young people present : tor hy some 
lil< .i-l concatenation of cireiimstan- 
ees. that hateful 1-hlplcssis, although 
i-\fs-et»-l, was unable to come ; and I 
had her sweet society all to myself lor 
more than an hour in the drawing- 
1 
room. Such moments of felicity. 
Frank, can come to a fellow like me 
1 mt seldom in a lifetime. How will it 
all cud? I tremble when 1 venture to 
look into tin- future. Nay, but 1 will 
)<M>k forward no more. I am one of 
Love's fatalists, to whom the sweet in- 
toxication of the present is all in all. 
I found Sir l’hilip'w dog-cart and a 
groom at my disposal when it was time 
to depart. Alow growl of thunder 
wounded among the hills just as w e led 
the Hall. "We shall have a storm be- 
fore long, sir,” said the man. "It has 
been threatening all the evening, but 
we mav |ierhaps Is? able to get into .V >r- 
manford lie fore the rain comes on.. Af- 
ter a rapid drive down the park, we 
halted for a minute at the lodge while 
the keeper came out to open the gait 
for us. Another vehicle, which we 
could just dimly make out through the 
■ larkness. drove up on the opposite side 
while we were waiting. Next moment 
the gates were opened, and wj» passed 
■ wluwlv through, while the other vehicle 
turned the corner of the road to enter. 
At the instant that we passed each 
other, an intensely vivid flash of light- 
; mug. the first of the storm, broke from 
i the sky. revealing by its momentary 
j blaze the faces of Mrs. Winch and her 
sou Jerry. In that one brief second 
j of time the willow’s eyes am 1 mine met: 
1 she saw her enemy, and 1 saw mine: 
next moment, the intense blackness 
swallowed us lip one from the other ; 
! and then the thunder s|>oke. and the 
I hills answered; ami to these grand ac- 
companiments of nature 1 rode swiftly 
homeward. What will lx- the result of 
Mrs. Winch’s visit to the Hall, 1 can- 
not even surmise. Lady Speucelaugh 
will now learn how the note written 
her by the widow miscarried. How 
this information will affect my fiiture 
intimacy with the inmates of Belair. is 
another problem which I am quite un- 
able to solve. 
The clock of the little church on the 
hill has just Struck two. High time to 
conclude, is it not ? Write soon, dear 
Frank, and believe me ever, your affee- 
tionate friend, 
John English. 
/‘uxtivri/'t.—Eleven a. m. next morn- 
ing. The widow's visit to lie lair has 
already proved fruitful in effects ; w it- 
ness the following note which I have 
just received by special messenger : 
“Lady Npencelangh presents hero >m- 
pliinents to Mr. John English, and 
liegs to inform him that in consequence 
of certain circumstances which it is 
not necessary to specify. l\i~ services 
will not be required at Belair to com- 
plete the series of photographic studies 
arranged for by Sir Philip Npencelangh. 
Mr. English will oblige bv sending in 
his bill to Lady Speneelniigh, and a 
cheque shall at once be sent him for 
the amount. J-ady S. thinks it just 
necessary to add. that the state of >ir 
Philip’s health will entirely preclude | 
him for some time to come from being j 
seen by any but his most intimate j 
friends.” 
Am I right or wrong. Prank, in 
thinking that there is something more 
in all this—in all that has happened to j 
me since my arrival at Normanford 
than can lie seen on the surface? If1 
Lady 'qiciieelatigli and Mrs. Winch1 
think that this step on their part will 
result in my quitting the little town: 
they are utterly mistaken. What may 
lie the nature of the hidden link that 
connects me, John English, a humble 
wandering photographer, with the great 
Lady of itelair. and the landlady of 
an obscure comity inn. is quite lieyond 
nip power to imagine ; but here 1 will 
remain till I have sifted the inv-tcry to 
the Isittom. How to set about this 
task. I cannot tell: I see nothing < ar- 
ly at present, except that by this man- 
date of her Ladyship I am shut out 
from the sweet society of her I love, 
fills I understand and feel tail too bit- 
terly. for tin rest. I must hate time 
to think. 1 hat M **pi no ■laugh and 
kind-hearted 'sir Philip haw- no hand 
in my dismissal. 1 !'•■.! firmly eonvine- 
ed. lint as f..r her Ladyship, she will 
not get ri i of me quit-- so easily as she 
imagines. 
J. E. 
II APTKK XI — \ MK'-Ai.l. ItY WIKE. 
I 'm-I i*. m. train, on a rtain autumn 
afternoon, had jtisi left Kingsthorpe 
“station, a little roadside |i!.n e s \ miles 
from Normanl'ord. and \l«l l.arrixl. 
tie clerk in charge, was s, r*ing olf home 
to tc i. wle u he was summoned laid, 
into his olft-e hj the tinkling of the 
t« legrugh-l«*H ; haring signaled tin 
seudtng-station that lie was in I- 
am e. he pri~ <asle*l, word tin word, to 
take down the following Uli's.l.i 
I roiu Mare. London, to Ilenr Du- 
plessis. I.the leslge. near Kingsthorpe 
“station. Y .uir a<Idresa I-know me. 
1 shall reach Kingsthorpe hr tie- after- 
noon train to-morrow Wednesday. 
Meet me there without fi.i. Wie n 
the message wRis eolnpleted. A hi•! |i 
et*»‘<l«s| to copy it out In Ins Im*st md. 
;.v’s kwM-...“ 
one of the printed forms supplied him 
for use oil such I" ■ -sioll- which in- 
tle-n put into an -nr e’e .pe a-i In— I to 
Mr. I tuple-. -: and h-ar ing tie slat 
in charge of I im Kindi. an old 'tit' 
jointtsl porter. who. with him-ell. made 
up the whole of the stall at Kings- 
tle>r|M'. he crossed the line and the 
patch of gravcllv road beyond it, and 
lounged slowly through his littli gar- 
den. and so into the lesisf. where he 
found the table laid out re.elr lor tea, 
and lus wife busily employ- I cutting 
t-r- ad and butter. 
I’m thinking of walking as tar as 
i.ilai leslge after tea. missis.'' said 
Abel: d r gotten a message by wire 
for Mr. Duplcssis." 
••A message for Mr. Duplcssis said 
-lane Darns I slowly ami woiideriiiglv. 
pausing with the knife in one liaml and 
the bread ill the other : "and w hat is 
the message. Ahel, Ini man ?" 
Alx-I. w Ith a little polll|xisitr of tone, 
rejleate-1 it to her. word for word. 
"A strange incssagt—a rcry strange 
message!” said .1 am- Darrud musing- 
ly. ■••'so this “Marie" comes lay the 
four o’ehx k train to-morrow does she? 
W ell, I shall l>e there to sec her when 
she arrives.—And hxik you here. Ahel : 
,..o.i. \l. I,l .a i. ). l. 
”1..
reads tin- message, and try to find out 
from Ills looks whether lie is pleased 
with it or not.—And now make haste 
with your tea. and then set otf. 1 would 
give something to Is-by when he re- 
ceives it.” 
.lane (.amsi was a spare and rather 
sharp-featured woman, about fifty years 
old—a woman singularly silent and un- 
demonstrative. but observant in tier 
own uiliet wav : self-contained, brood- 
ing over her own thoughts, w ith one of 
those impassive faces that give no clue 
to the feelings at work beneath them. 
Although she had never had any pre- 
tension to gisxl looks, she held her sim- 
ple-hearted husband with a chain far 
stronger than any mere smiles of beau- 
ty could have woven round him : but 
her rule was a mild one. and Abel had 
the go<sl sense to feel and acknowledge 
her superiority, and was. I am inclined 
to think, rather proud than otherwise 
1 of the bonds that held him prisoner. 
As soon as Abel had finished his 
hasty tea. he put on his best hat and 
coat, and taking a stout stick in his 
i hand, set out on his walk to Lilac 
Lsslge. The distance by road was four 
good miles ; but Aliel knew all the short- 
cuts through hy-lains and fields, and 
I round by the corner of Kirkbarrow 
Plantation, and so brought down the 
i distance to three miles, and accom- 
i plished his walk easily under the hour. 
It was (piite dark bv the time be got 
back home, and he found hUpwife sit- 
ting with unlighted candle waiting lus 
return, and. contrary to her usual prac- 
tice. not busy either sewing or knit- 
ting. She turned ou him, as he entered 
the room, with a degree of animation 
foreign to her usual reticence. ‘Well, 
what news?’ she asked. ‘How did Mr. 
Duplessis take the message?’ 
"He took it in his hand : how else?’ 
anewered the matter-of-fact Aliel, as 
he prepared to put away his best coat 
and resume his old one. 
i Jane smothered the impatient ex- 
! claimation that rose to her lips, and 
merely said : "Sit down and tell me all 
about it. But tirst you must have a 
glass of beer, and your slippers on : and 
I’ll light a eandle. and then the room 
will seem more cheerful." 
Abel swelled with a sense of self-im- 
portance as he watched his wife mov- 
ing about the house attending to his 
minor comforts : and then lie sights! to 
think of what little consequence, cither 
to his wife or any one else, could be 
the trivial scraps of news he had to re- 
tail. \\ hen everytinhg was comforta- 
bly arranged, .lane drew her < hair up 
to the side of her husband, ami waited 
in silence for him to begin. 
hen 1 got to the top of Ixirrimer’a 
Brow.' said Abel, “1 could see Mr, 
lbiplessis walking about the garden in 
front of the lodge, smoking a ciggr ; 
ami I was right well pleased to findThut 
he wasn't from home. Well, wlicn I 
g.it down to the house* I junttnoked in 
o'er the side-gait, and touched my hat 
to him. "Mailt me. iny good fellow?" 
says he. in his affable, tuniliug wav 
ami a pleasanter way thag lie has with j him. it would be hard to nml. ••What | 
can I do for you ?" says he, holding hi- i 
head a little on one side, and shewing I 
his xvhite teeth.—"I’vecOTm' over from \ 
Kingsthorpc Station, sir." ,:us I. -and j 
I vc got a telegraphic dispatch for von." I 
"A telegraphic dispntch for me!" say> 
he. opening his ever very wide indeed, j 
soti.at his eye-brows went up nearly to | 
the root* of his hair. "Are you sure, 
my good mail, that vou've eouie to the 
right jierwr.ii ?" -It's for Mr. Henri 
Ibijdeswis of l.ilae Lodge." answered 1 
"and T Isdievo that's von sir." "That's 
me. withont doubt, an.i m>b*> 1\ but me,' 
lie sari : "N., let us have a look at this 
mvet®ions d.K'ument.” That's what 
he ealfi'iI it. Jane mysterious docu- 
ment { so I put my hand into my jmh k- 
et. ali i pulb’d out the dispatch, and 
handed it to him over the gate. He 
stuck his igar betw. cn his te. th, and 
toOfv Is.lh hands to t,ln* envelope. and 
| Ur ii ojicii. and turned the p:q>er to 
the light, for it was growing darkish bv 
this time, ami read the message ; ami 
re 
■ M .It » <11 111 .1 
| I 'ill and mat a lumd a- anybody n«■ d 
" "h to st, so that lie eould have ha. 1 
no dilli! nit\ in making it ..nt. 
| "1 inner -aw anybody’-, fare change 
I Id.-lily as T |,e lac of M Dilj.h- 
hang.-d when he read tiiat paper. 
V-i "ould hat thought that old |)ad- 
■h 11. at !i l:ad tweak.si him suddenly 
h the ear All the colour WiUlt out of 
!. licks. and In- features cramped up 
in a moment, .list lik. tus grandfather’s 
" hen In- ly a-dying. 1 lie iagar drop- 
| i from between his teeth, and he 
turned on me with a word which you 
would hardly like to hear—a very 
strong word, .lane -and hi- white lips 
'■ ■•mod a' if they wanted to -.v, some- 
tiling more, but couldn't ; and then he 
thing up ms lenehed hands abte.e his 
on. ..f the alley;." 
out stii ! g for a matter of live minutes 
t thinking he might un-bbe want to send 
a reply i. lounging over the gait, and 
-lulling tile plea-ail! .nt of the llow- 
and then I -aw M Duple— 
standing under tin- ycraudah, be. kon- 
j ing me to go in ; so 1 opened the gate, 
and walked across the lawn, an 1 fol- 
lowed him into the drawing-room. 
And then lie told me to -it down, and 
asked me whether I would hint* a gla— 
“f sherry and w hen 1 said 1 had no ob- 
jection. he |M>ur> d un- out otic, and 
| field hi- case for me to pick a cigar 
from, and was ijuitc jolly and so agreea- 
ble. that I could hardly believe it was 
the same mail 1 had seen only liv e 
minutes before hs.kuig -•> terribly 
white and ill. Hut he accounted for 
that naturally enough by saving, that 
any sudden news, god or bad. always 
brought on an old pain at his heart, 
ftom which he had -inhered for years. 
Next we got talking alx.ut the tcle- 
| graph, and he asked me whether 1 hadn't 
some curious messages bv it at dd 
times; but I told him that King-thorpe 
was stieli a ipiict. ut-otVthe-w ay place 
| that it did very little bu-ilirs- ill that line, most of the messages that did 
: .. i_ .. ,i... .... ..• 
business. l lien lie asked me. what 
l seeurity people had against their mes- 
sages being talked over and made pub- 
lic by the men at the station ; to which 
1 answered, that there was rarely more 
than one person at a comity station who 
understands telegraphy, and that he 
was always a person of good eharaeter, 
! ami pleged to secrecy as to the mes- 
sages he might receive or despatch ; 
and I supposed something like the 
same system was in use in large towns, 
l'u this he answered by saying he was 
sure that I for one might be trusted 
with a thousand seerets. and not whis- 
per a word about any of them ; and 
then he looked at his watch, and 1 took 
that as a hint that it was time to go; 
so I emptied my glass, and bade him 
good-evening, and was just leaving the 
room, w hen he slipped a couple of lialf- 
eruwns into my hand : and laying his 
white finger lightly on my shoulder, 
sals he: “There's something for your 
trouble in coming so far. I'll be at the 
station to-morrow afternoon, as my sis- 
ter requests.” Then with a laugh: 
See von go straight home, and don't 
stop at the firem Dragon by the way ;’ 
anil so he bowed me out quite gr a un- 
like ; and 1 walked back through the 
little garden, with its pleasant smell of 
(lowers ; and here lam.—But, Jane, 
that Mr. Duplessis is a real nice gent- 
leman, ami no miskake ! For my part, 
1 can t make out why you dislike him 
so. It's not his fault, if he's fallen i:i 
love with Miss. Frederica—no man in 
his senses could lie long near her with- 
out falling in love with her. I'm in 
love witli iter. There what do you say 
to that?” 
"Why, that you are the same simple 
hearted old goose that you always 
were. But as for your Mr. Duplessis, 
so smooth and smiling, I don’t kcow 
whv I should dislike him, and yet’- 
“And yet you do.” 
“And yet I do. Well, likes and 
dislikes come by nature, and can’t be 
helped, any more than the colour of 
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one’s eyebrows, or the shape of one’s 
nose.” \ 
To be Cowrnrt ED. 
All Sorts Kid Sixes. 
— The Fenian* .re looking Canada* 
ward#. 
—The underground railroad in New 
York i. dead. 
—Therai«»Train Revolutionary Club 
in New Yyk. 
— Ilelpar. of the Impending Crum, is 
railraaAle* 
/ —Yesterday was the pleasantest flec- 
tion day «e have had for many years—the 
weather, we m.an 
—Lord Napier has sent Grant one of 
1 hendure s Arabic Billies, for devotional 
use. 
—Chicago has had a weddiug with $85,- 
000 worth of present*. 
— Five Mile River, C'onn., wants to be 
called Grantville. 
— I he proprietor of a Philadelphia thea- 
tre distributes bread to the poor front his box office 
— Walt Whitman is working bard to heat Browning in the length, if uot the 
quality, ot a poem. 
— A yearling baby was carried off two 
miles by an eagle in renuesaee the other 
dar. 
The “Church of Christ" (Campbell- ites) at Worcester numbers 140 members, 
— I I) l ook. of IteUoit, challenge* the 
checker plat ers of the country to play tor 
$1000. i j 
— l’he Berkshire Agricultural Society 
lias votep to offer lie more premiums for 
trotting horses. 
—Luther French, an insane m n. who 
ii «»• ii «v« i* 111 .nr .newouryport jail 
thirty yearn. died on Saturday. 
—Jet<r George. of Philadelphia, ha* 
given that city etg' ty three acre* of valu- 
able suburban laud for a park. 
— A gentleman named Waters has 
drowned himself. It like cures like, lit* 
car* and troubles are well coded. 
— Why is a watch like a river? Be- 
cause if won't run long without winding. 
r.w: Gamh Maukkt. Partridge* have 
h-» n rising and falling 
II ire- h iv boen very unsteady, al- 
though a good deal h is been done at a long 
shot. 
Grouse ntill k«*«p high, and don’t keep 
afterwards. 
— I i.e York Commonwealth say* 
ther- was more drunkenness in this citv 
on New Year * day than is usual on such 
occasions 
— 1’hcre is a lady HJ years old iu Ksaej, 
who « nts and makes r own dresses, be- 
tid** ii nng embroider) as nicely as in her 
younger day*. 
— A wo nan has recently b *en sentenced 
by a Pittsi' »rg P -lie Court as a ‘common 
*«oid. 
Gen ‘-rant ills consented to become 
Plnladerpn'la/1’1* 1 *u"' Association.” in 
1 be Mibj-n u! puviug Pennsy I van la 
Avenue i* now re eivmg considerable a 
t‘‘ntmn botii iu and **ut of Congress at 
Wushmgton. 
V New Orleans V7ite insists upon 
•lancing u« a ballet girl, and domestic 
trouble is tin- consequence 
Mexico h e furnished *„*.0 11 .-J.Yd.OOO 
in silver since the Spanish couquest. 
The K ng of Bavaria is throwing 
sheep s eyes at a Busman prince**. 
-Tho; eirthqnike committee ii San 
Franeitco report that the lively skake in 
October was caused mainly by bad brick 
used in building. 
Mrs. Mary Carpenter want* to estab- 
lish a normal school at Bombay, and the 
Hon. Mungulda.s Nuthoobhoy second* 
her scheme. 
Tin Silamese twins are in Liverpool. 
They will in ik- a tour of the United King- 
dom a. a show belorr going to Paris to be 
cut apart. 
— Fruits are shipped trout New York to 
Chicago. St. Louis and other western 
cities l»\ \ui of New Orleans, to save 
f. eight. 
A Spring ••! water impregnated with 
...... .. .. r. ..r o„.l k... 
disc 'Vi ri-ii it Sacramento. 
— We cannot record any more attempts 
against tin- lif** "t the Czar. He has for- 
luddeti tho papers to ineutou any such 
atf ins 
st. Louis has printed a circular setting 
forth tiie adrant iges of that city for a na- 
tional capital. 
— A Michigan democratic justice : hav- 
ing a warrant t commitment againit a 
colored man named Thompson, endorsed it 
•The People vs A i!ig Black Nigger.' 
_*1*Jie hell that was taken at Svhastspol 
bv the English troops has been bung in 
the "keep' of Windsor Castle. It possesses 
a very rich and musical lone. 
—Punch sai s that women who make up 
faces J eueive themselves, if they think, by 
so doing, they are more likely to tempt to 
make up their minds. 
_An exchange, describing a procession, 
ssvs l'ht procession was very tine and 
nearly two miles in length as was also the 
prater of l>r. Perry, the chaplain.’ 
_"You ought to lay up something for a 
rainv ilav. said an anxious father to his 
profligate sou. ‘And so have I,' replied 
the youth. *Wliat >' *Au umbrella.’ 
—A Connecticut editor tell on an icy 
sidewalk last week. He did not use ‘un 
parliamentary language.' as some would 
have done hilt bit his lip and rubbed dow n 
bis bruises, and while a benevolent smile 
radiated bis countenance, remarked : ‘We 
don't cherish any ill-will ; but for light and 
entertaining reauing matter, commend to 
us the obituary of the man who owns this 
sidewalk,' 
_Pan Francisco lias a meeting every 
now and theu about some public calamity 
It had a number of ‘earthquake' meetings, 
and now we see a lengthy report in a San 
Francisco paper headed* 'Tue small-pox 
meeting.' Such an assembly roust be in- 
teresting. 
—A tire ill Manchester, on Friday n ght 
last, originated from lighted candles Which 
had been placed around the body of a dead 
infant. They burned down about mid- 
night, and set fire to the beJ. half coniam- 
ing the little corpse before the flams Wtn 
discovered. 
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** The Senatorial Conteat. 
The agony is over and a decision lias 
been reached in the Senatorial contest.— 
1 Mr. Morrill, deserted by « lew of hie more 
immediate political neighbors, ioreotne un- 
explained cause, issues a card wttbdraw- 
,1 iug from the contest. The defection ol the 
.Kkennebec Senator, and four of the Repre- 
sentatives from that locality, left Mr. Mor- 
"rillno alteniative but to lcsTe the B*ld. 
‘.This he doc*, in an honorable mijteer. 
[stating Ids convictions, but leaving bis f -friends to act as to them shall seem to ^ 
‘[wise. We give the card: — 
, T my Friends in the Lsguiatvre 
\\ iih you I have uniformly entertained ‘the clearest convictiou that no authorita- 
live or biiidiug conclusion was reached bv 
tin- recent Legislative Senatorial Caucus. 
,But it tias now become ap|>arent to methat 
to continue tlie canvass would necessarily 
,embarrass tnose who hsve honored me 
;rwith their support. Therefore, deeply 
ivrateful torvour partiality. 1 am im|>elled 
It.,-Withdraw'the farther use of my name. I L. M. Morrill. 
Augusta. Jan. 19. Is69. 
, Xo doubt too much has been said 
and 
twrittanon this vexed question, and there- 
fore we will only add a word or two. 
II The Senatorial caucus in our opinion 
j,lid not reach a result that was b.uding. 
The vote* gave no one a majority, and the 
C aucus adiourned without declaring a 
.[nomination made, but relused to do so. 
„ senator West of this county, after stating 
■ ho us in a letter tne conversant o. *■■«= 
H'onuatttee he being ene of them, says: 
" You have seen the whole thing in the 
“fonma.’. but there is one point in dispute 
^ipou which I know there is no mistake in 
|uv mind about it. and that is thu motion 
•tif Mr. Drummond. He moved that Mr. 
Hamlin be* declared the nominee ofthe rau- 
... and not the unanimous nominee as he 
"ontends. now." “I was watching his 
Ivord* particularly in that resjiect; and 
can sec yourself that to have moved a 
inaaimous nomination would not be lu j 
hi 'cordance with tlie understanding of the 
•.onimittee while in the Committee room. 
< >ne assumption of tlie Kennebec l ive 
worthy of note. They say “by tlie laws 
J f the State, by ustom and usage- of all 
representative bodies, in all caucuses and 
inventions in thl« State, a blank pie..f 
rp. r is netar count'd. liow do these im- 
nortal live wise men know so much?— 
’ lave they hunted up the record of ail the 
aucuaos and conventions in this State: 
They assume w hat they cannot know as 
,rue. and use It as an axeuse for 
their ar- 
» id. Why not say boldly, that tor cer- 
e ju,, reuons conclusive to Uitmselves. they 
.ro|»i»e to vote for Mr. Hamlin. They 
,iee.i give tie reason, nor offer an excuse to 
•icir constituents for their proposed action, 
d Mott's Hill.Parry., was enough to make 
burn sick oflSfiO illustrations of I-cgida- 
e. humanity, and Mr. Drummond’s Ici- 
er was lame enough, but this last card. 
1 (t our constituents is the h>w u»t “card" 
,u the pick. 
u lhe Mlnen'0‘ Snowing how to "stick": 
V Portland men looking after the sue-. 
cion fought valiantly and boldly, never 
'.s-egiug, and never letrealing.they win re- 
, ;>ect for tneir boldness and effrontery, but 
„or w riling and publishing weak cards, and 
1 r poor attempts to hunt up excuses for 
^'e-ertion. tlie Kennebec five and Marr- 
**1,11 Perry will stand in the future as tiie 
.ghtest examples In Legislative history. 
" 
tVe only add. not having apace for the 
,ard entire, that it ia signed by Win. 11. 
«Hiell of the Senate, Ezra Kempton. G. >. 
Palmer. S. D. Richardson and Mason J. 
Meicalt of the House. In it these gentle- j 
^ueu »av they are the friends of Mr. M..r- 
1 
r‘,il. tliat they think a nomination was 
yuaJe, that they rise above personal pref- 
rences. and local attachments, Ac. Ac. j 
Hah! 
** _||||(_ 
1 
Straight Ugliness. 
1 tie mail stage wuicn leave * 
ur Sedgwick ou Thursdays. ami Uie stage 
tvlilch leaves Ellsworth for llucksport. 
should according U) the schedule time of 
leaving, meet at the 1*. Office at Orlaml. 
>* ithlu five or ten minutes of the same time. 
lt is highly important to the public that 
1 
hesc mails should make connection at Or- 
,and. as by so doing, mail matter from j 
itie East will reach Sedgwick. lJrooklin. 1 
and Deer Isle two days earlier than it oth- 
erwise would. We w rote to the Depart-! 
‘went stating the fact, and received an 
Uiswer that connection had been ordered 
ind would be made thereafter. 
We changed eur publication day so that 
he Americas would reach the l’ost offices 
n lhe»e towns on Thursday, the day of 
ublicatiou, but learn that no connection 
,.4« been made for three weeks, mid that 
jne James Pierce, the contractor on the 
sedgwick route, is doiug all he tan to pre- 
.ent a connection, and that he has declar- 
'd iliat he will not wait a minute at Orland 
ror the Ellsworth mail, if ordered to do so 
,v the Department. This 1'ierce is a#reb- 
-1 sy mpathizer, and it may be that he is 
mending to get up a new rebellion 
igaiuatthe Government. 
We ask our subscriber* am! the public 
interested iu tbc aforesaid mail, to wait 
patiently a few weeks, while another at- 
tempt is made to have the mails carried iu 
accordance with P. Office instructions, and 
the convenience of th* public. 
Citiaena' Temperance Meeting. 
The meeting met Monday eveniug as 
usual. N'.A.Jov in the chair and John 
Brimmer. Secretary. Mr. Joy. one of 
the Selectmen, restated what he said at a 
former meeting. 
The question of the town s licensing 
some one to sell spirits for medicinal and 
mechanical purposes came up. and was 
discussed. Rev Mr. Savary read the law 
and aaid the authorities were ebliged to 
lice use. Mr. Joy aaid the laugnage of the 
law was, that (fee Selectmen should li- 
cense some one the first of May, or as soon 
after as it was convenient, and the select- 
men bad not yet found "it couteuient. 
Deacon Wood was opposed to licensing. 
Mr. Savary was in favor. A vote was 
taken, of the crowd present, and licensing 
was vs tod down six to one. After this 
the Constehulary law ([Utstirtn came nj* 
and Mr. Savarr said his views had changed. 
Ha was now in favor ot sack w law. He 
controverted the position taken by Mr. 
Liner? at the last meeting, that the law 
% 
wa* opposed to Anglo Saxon precedents 
and the spirit of oar institutions. Ad 
journed one week. 
OUR CORRESPONDENTS 
From Washington. 
What Congress did last week—The Air 
Line Railroad Rill — Thr Handsomer 
Man in the House—The Case ol' Suc- 
Murphy The Ticeuty percent movement 
—Characteristic of the Late 7 haddeus 
Stevens — Present pros fleets of the Bill— 
Preparations for Inauguration — The 
Case of Judge Busteed- A veteran Con 
gressman—Paul Bagiey and l>r. Mudd 
—Mrs. Cobb Redtrous— The Pat 
Human "—The St. Thomas Business— 
Scott Siddons. etc. 
Washington. I>. t\. ) 
January 11. 1$»>8. ) 
The (lrst week of Congress aftertbe re- 
waaawas unmarked by the transaction of 
any business of special importance to the 
country. Ihiring the week opportunities 
w ere aBbrded tt several members ofmak- 
ing-[>eaches on their favorite topics, and 
several UU of minor iui|H>rtance passed, 
hut bayoml this no legislation of s|>e ial 
interest wav had. 
r.ic Aik f.nw Raii.koad. 
The speech of Senator Sherman on "The 
Bill to promote t nnfarrr 
" commonly 
i known as "tlie Air* Line Railroad Bill. 
1 
was tlie Congressional event of tlie week. 
and while it has amMed the ire of tlie con- 
: trollers of tlia present railway monopolies 
which for years liaVW swindled every pas- 
i senger coming to WsiMsfton hy rail, it 
has commanded tlie earnest attention and 
thought of our legislators. Whether this 
hill he defeated or not it II admitted gen- 
erally that something should he dona to 
break the power of the present railroad 
monopolies which controll travsl to the 
capitol. Sherman's hill, it " ill be remem- 
bered pro|**e* three roads the lei mini of 
winch shall be Washington, leading to 
New York. Pittsburg and Cincinnati. 
Logas ox tbl Civil sluv d r. 
On Friday la*t (ieneral lx»gan dcliverufl 
an effective speech in oppo*ition to Jeu«i*i 
Civil service Bill t*» which its autloir 
promptly responded. l.ogau although j 
quite swiythy is com*; lend by many t • !>*• 
the handsomest man in the House. Fer- 
nando W*K>d. however. ;» animus P r licit 
title, and pride* him-eif on hi«imm>«< ul *te 
lock*. white must ••t he and N*t»ob-'*hi< 
nose. But the diffi ulty in the case *>f 
“Fernandy is. that one cannot but a**•.»- 
dale hi* general appearau* «• with a whiv J 
sepulchre.—lair t*» look upon, but within j 
full of dead men*** bout*. Logan, uii the 
contrary alw.iv> inspire* |»ersoMal admira- 
tion, and ha* ho*!* of friend*, hundred* of 
them hi* i»el.tical «*p|»oueiit*. lie i* al- 
way* richly and * rupulop^ly irr-sed in 
black, and with his heavy lark ba r bru-h- 
ed behind his car# a* smooth and shining 
as a raven's wing, and lus waving mu«- 
ta he of the same c\d**r. he i.i\ariabl\ at»- 
tracts tic* earli* *t attention of *tranger« in 
the gallerie* Hi* eye- are large and 
ten-fly black. and when !.• ar;*» s to -j*«*k 
he always commend' the : —*--• alien: 
liogan do< not talk uiu« h 1 the IF 
but whenever lie doe* hi* w«»rd* ar*- well 
chosen and Ibe result of careful ■ 
AX OLD >TAND XT. 
'* 
Congress has finally found a *ubie< t al- 
most a* knotty at that of lleconatruction — 
the case o! Sue Murphy of Alabama, w lio 
claims about flOtM for pr«'|x*»ty «le«tr»*>»*d 
during thr war. Almost «\»ry day last 
week. Sue’* ca«c wu* Fraught before t + 
senate and long argument*, pro and c«#n* 
indulged in but to no eff«-<:! 1 he claim i* 
•till un»ett!ed and probably will remain i* 
s/afa quo for an Indefinite period. At :t y 
rate the subject will form an <•; p-.rtui.r\ 
to young member* of making the m*e.ve* 
proficient in debate and in knowledge f 
Parliamentary u-age*. Many membei* 
while admitting the validity of the claim, 
state they will refu*c to give it their vote, 
for the reason that the payment «»f such an 
obligation would subject the < ...vernuienl 
to a process of fleecing, which would add. 
some say twenty-five, and some -ay on* 
hundred to the taxc.- of the country. Weie 
1 had den* Me\cns ali\t how Midi mem- 
her- would tremble and cringe under hit 
scathing accusations and condemnations 
of di-hoiit*st\ 
An Inciuint <>k ••rut <>t.i< Cosimonek.'' 
One year ago the twenty |.er re t. com- 
pensation t>ill was in tlie House wliere it 
••died tlie death on account of the ill- 
mannered zeal and injudicious words of 
its friends, the Department clerk. One 
day tlie bill was up. and poor old Thad. 
Sitting ill bis usual seat near tlie Speaker, 
with his hands resting on the head of his 
cane, ins face looking the picture of deatli 
itself, but his eye lull of brilliancy’, was 
watching the progress of hi- pet scheme 
tor tba amelioration ol the poor devils In 1 
l tide Sam's departments. One member 
half inclined to be generous, arose and 
said, while the galleries tilled with the 
demonstratives clerks, w ere one great im- 
patient human car. "Mr. Speaker—1 
don't know about tlie propriety of increas- 
ing the compensation of clerk in the dif- 
ferent Departments of the tJovcrmueiip" 
Thad saw the members tin ant to Ik: argu- 
menlive. lie hated logic, law everything 
that interfered with measures which lie 
deemed liberal and just and desired only 
the logic of the heart oil the scheme to 
compensate the clerks, lie saw the dis- 
position ol his brother member to argue 
against the bill and leaning forward on 
bis eaiie ami addressing the members who 
was close by. sotlo core said, in a pleading 
tone "O. fine it lo the boy! yi re it to the 
boy!" It was one of tbe very best •\Mer- 
eusea. Thad. ever uttered. Tbe clerks 
in the galleries beard it aud applauded 
lustily and tbe very tact of sutb demon- 
strations caused many members lo “bees. 
water and vote against the hill, w hen it 
was up for the last lime. 
Present Prospects or the Measure. 
Understanding dually that the liili was 
killed solely by llieir indiscretion tlie clerks 
this year are proceeding more cautiously 
aud do all their lobbying through a com- 
mittee who rcjmrt the prosjiect favorable 
for running through a bill giving the clerks 
a small amount of extra compensation. 
Since the second bill was Jaid on the table 
by a very close vote early this session the 
committee have arranged another less ex- 
pensive hill aud are daily doing an itu- 
meuse amount of quiet lobbying. The 
new bill may now be introduced at auy 
day. 
l'HE INAL'S! RATION. 
Grand preparation are being made tot 
the Inauguration and judging from the 
character of the gentlemen who have the 
matter in charge. March 4th. next will 
| be particularly “gay and festive. An 
Inauguration ball iu the rotunda id the 
Capitol under the “Canterbury gitU a- 
Me. tiougill need to call Ilnimidi's paint- 
ing in the dome, is proposed, tmt concur- 
rent resolutions of both branches .t t 011- 
gress must tie adopted in order to -eeure 
the desired dancing hall, lti.es ecdingly 
doubifnl w hether Cougrcss w ill convert its 
picture gallery of grand historical paint- 
ings and the repository of the statue of the 
dead Lincoln.Into a hail of revelry w here 
"bright the lamps will shine. etc. 
The Case or Dick Bpsteeh. 
fhc House Judiciary Committee have 
the ease of Judge Hu-teed of Alabama, in 
; baud and are daily investigating ids offi- 
cial or judicial act* in that state. He 
stands accused ol misappropriating large 
sums of public money and what Hie end of 
the case i‘, i% impossible to foresee. I»i. k 
is conducting his ow n case and taels con- 
fident of coming wit unscathed, lie a — 
sen- that the charges are preferred by 
Kit Klux. and believes lie can disapprove 
them to the satisfaction ot the Committee. 
From a roKMEK oeneuatiom. 
Aiming the witnesses ill .lie ease of Bus- 
teed last week, was a Mr. Cutbbert. I 
ha'dly know whether lie should lie styled 
common “Mr. or “Hon." lie was once 
“lion, "• but it wa- *o long since that pos- 
sibly the title ha- degenerated into plain 
"Mister." Mr. Cutbbert was a member 
of Congress, hut from w hat state I .do not 
recollect ia the year 1M7 or fifty two year- 
ago! What peculiar sensations the old 
man must experience w hen dropping into 
cither llou-e, he d.-*rver- not one familiar 
face while the members are oblivious «.f 
the fact that one of the “Father* whom 
they so often greet is looking down upon 
them benignant!* from the gallery. 
l*At L Btr.l.ET AOA1N. 
I’aul Bagiev, tlie Hong Kong nr Chow 
Chow missionarv seems to lt.,\e :e!..i.*ed 
the pardon petition t>n»ini" a life Ion- 
profc.iioti. lli« la.t in liehalf ot iJr. 
Mudd. one «*I tin* a Urged l*re-Uletitial con- 
spirator- was quite suce«**fui it*, lea-t. i:i 
having a large 1 i«-t of I>em«*eratic |>e(Ui>'.'i- 
er**. and ha- Neva presented to \ndy John- 
son for hi* remarkably handsome -ig- 
nature. It i« generally believed however, 
that a« Johnson** tenure of ofll • • •* ex- 
ceedingly short, he uillhav. -the matter 
in obeyaxice for Gen. Grant to a r upon. 
A review of the testimony i. t he « » — v»t 
I»r. Mudd, show- that nothin,' n. * than 
a few suspicious circum-tau- e- w*je ,|- 
patent, in llU ease, a id that literally noth- 
ing was adduced to prove hit omp3! i:r 
in the scheme of a-ta-Muation. W helle r 
guilty or not. if it w ere po*-iMe to firing 
tl am to day on the *ame charge- f...Hi I»r. 
Mii'Ti aud Spangler, th* po«.r. ignorant 
metiial and scene shifter at 1 «*r 1- I heatre 
w-.Mil 1 l»e honorably arq : tte-l I.<r la k of 
evi Ien. tc» convict. 
Mrs. C'ofm BACK A*.4!\ 
In a f irmer letter, the vvnt, p-edicted 
th»t Mrs. « ..M» w hi Id her* afar remain at 
li -iiie i e i‘ s*ce With her /i 1 tg «* 1 
ex. .■1 ugly good na*Ufcd hiuhand. Itut 
th pre.J nwa- ue..ri.- r, ft»r Fieri- 
aga d- ,».* 1 judging from h* r 
ea-y an ! detcrinm* ’ man: -r. Intend* to 
‘I ! Ije li ; 1 bbyirig sir n* 1 wo 
wtntow' 
Mr« < '••!*!» t » a-<:.•! tii« -t.ii f rhe White 
II )-• Ua hug to hi- an li. room, and { 
the *u-equeure w a« that I y h;, light 
her < r«‘t<diet w .>rk and -a; .11 day f»y .he 
north u.i..i>*w of tin* Fa** Hoorn, where 
-!.e gra. « u»ly iv< i\« 1 tie* \ i*it* ..f mem- 
bei and l-.hbyi-l-. Hie td>>« kade w a- 
rai-fd linullr. however, and dr-. r..hb 
a-. end. d th»‘ ►tan* w rli tli«* daily throng 
a- u«ual. 
I ill I* \ I W»>m a\. 
I he tenia.- 1 -hbyi-t known a- ‘the fat 
woman* i* al- in Washington, and may 
Ik* seen any d »y a’ the < apitol. Her tep- 
utation j- a peg lower even, than th it «.f 
Mr*. * oM». al-'* -.?h* r the XUo-t *hain«- 
le In* d *-r the hi--t ahn-ed female 
the State-. 1 he Fat W oman i* said to 
be a ‘procures* but how ju-t the barge, 
those only know who are in the ring.’ 
Tin Ivif.nvw 1;»:wm < onmi4*i<»m.k- 
.**mr. 
'It. lCollhis ha- finally determined t<* re- 
tain the( oinnii--ioner«hipof Internal Key- ! 
er.ue until after Grant's inauguration. Of; 
ini*, mere i« no longer any noutitv Iluf- 
b*rV name is m» nt;om* l m connection with 
tlo* office, hut many arc firm in tin- In lief 
that he w ill not m pt it. Other* Incline 
to the belief that Butler willtcrcpf the «.f- 
fice in order to couviu e the country that 
the Hevenue can he colVcted by an ener- 
getic and remorseless oininissioiier.— 
There is no doubt that Grant will give him | 
the office if he will a- ept it. 
Tm: m. Thom \s Bt -ivi 
Gen. Ilea »1 off. the |)mii*lt Atnbas- > lor 
it here, and i« very *djcitou« to have the 
treaty made by Secretary Seward, with 
the King of Oeuiuark for the purchase of 
*t. I ho’ua*. ratified by the Senate. I’he 
Senate lwwtvar, will probably refuse {,, 
do anything ot the kind tliu- leaving Mr. 
Seward in a very unetiTiahle position, is 
the King of Ifeiiiaark wa» left under the 
impression that only the c >u urreu of 
the decretaly and his own royal a»' .*jit 
werr necessary to cou»uuiuialt* the sale 
and purchase. 
Mil*. ScuTT S11> LHJN 5 
played in Washington la-t week, and was 
quite successful in a pe titulary poi .t ol 
view. The criticism evoked fioai the 
Press oil her Acting w ere similar to those 
of New York. Philadelphia and Boston. 
She play* in Cincinnati this week. 
**Jla* So. ** 
Taylok’s Falls, Minsksota Jan. 3d. 09. 
1>kak Slit:—Taro weeks since I wrote 
you, an«l to-day having a little leisure I 
resume my penagaiu. i'liis place is situ- 
ated at the head of navigation of the Si. 
Croix river, shout one huudred mile* from 
its junction with the Mississippi. The 
river is the dividing line between Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. St. Croix City is on the. 
Wisconsin vide, and tin* place on the Mia- 
niesota Aide. Both are beautiful, and the 
leading business of each t* that of lumber 
There are three or four nice and neat 
church edifices in this village 1 attended 
meeting gt the Presbyterian one to-day, 
mid the preaching and attendance were 
good. Met at the hotel, tiie Government 
Agent of the Chippewa*, a Mr. Whittle**) 
of Bayfield some 200 miles abeve hart. 
The land between hero aud bit residence is 
covered w ith timber, and it is being rapid- 
ly located by settlers and spioulator*. 
The tribe of Chippewa* number about 
0000. 
I am told that there i* a lake, 190 mile* 
from here, and 40 from Lake Superior, in 
the wildertieM. which it fe l by ftpri igy. 
Inn river- take their rise from It, running 
In Opposite •lire** tio one, the Sr. roi t 
wending it* way South to the \JC-i--ippi, 
and thence to the Atlantic and the lieulet 
running Xorth to I ak«* superior. 
I dll •me huvuie-s yi-ti-iday with a 
gentle :iaii who has a trad ug po-t *<miii 
10») mile* fi iu her.-, who inf* m- me that 
the lake* and pond* in that whole legion 
are toll ot speckled trout weighing from 
lih, to fllb. Many load* of them are caught 
and marketed at st. Paul. 
These villages along here, have grown 
up within ten or a dozen years, and it is 
remarkable. Only about that tune ago 
and Indian* and buffaloes were the sole oc- 
cupant* of the soil. A large portion of 
the |>eople are lioiu Maine. The Messrs. 
Cob. rn of Skowhcjran are large owners of 
timber land-, in this region. 'They have 
an agent who -ells -tnuipage. The lum- 
ber men at the town below here, a* I be- 
fore remarked are i.er-ey. Staple* & Co. 
Mo$t of the Hotels are kept by Maiee mmi. 
1 judge as the last four that I stopped a: 
w ere all kept by Down Laden, 
TliA VKLLKli" 
Hayw vi;i»>. vi iroKM Di* lStli.’frC 
Li*. «>F Ameku an I have n*»: u* U of 
inter**: to communicate at Tliis time. 
Agricultural matters have receiver much 
attention for the pa-i year. It i* thought 
that a mu- li larger crop <». wheat wa« rais- 
ed w ithiu til-- -;atu limit* tins \ »r than in 
any pr* *-hug one. n*» d w.ica: i% sel- 
ling Iwr $1.75to $1 .M) per bushel, m 1 flour 
for $d.nd | cr hbl. 
stoek-rai-iiig i- nr»-tl\ Miliar 1 to the 
interior of the st.it*. a.id as a general tiling 
the biisyic-s li i- he* p. »fl;.thh wIhmi no 
-eii.m* trouble in* h- lalleutlr- herds, like 
floods A 
I notiee that you give -ome a mint «*t 
the eaith quake in <> I out**** it wa-a 
pretty M"iuiii all'dir. I was *l ti.e tune 
..it&l.l* in* .'.,1 .. .. I_I i.l I ... iKIlllv 
ex|w*riem'4»«I • unetmug t Ii*«* kind before, 
1 knew in a mom#*at what was. and there- 
fore -tarted for t*i«* -tree:. 1’lic window* 
oi my -tor*- were very large an i they were 
all shaken out «»f the h [in*’ .m i tin? ‘•u-n 
lir jN- ii. i had *eveu UniMing* tin' wa r.- 
all -hak'M tr«»m :»*«• ir loumialion*. they 
% i ll 
t»'p* two or thre* m j»|; •trr 
> .1 ve: y nta **! n- w er»* I- 
f. \ lag** * *' >•* •'*' 
1:1! ; g 1* a *».»de:, ll i: -in 
wete on) | <* «• 1» *'e i'** d 
reason to I e thankful that no ! v •' ere 
b » Ar >.m l..m i.o was 
«|e-troted aud o.it > oung til * k I * 
sin* .\a« n »; « on* r« in >m Ik- o. 
a u tii.* Ala’.ned.i * » r.:;. in my 1 
!•••!*. •>;!». i •' »• 'll" 
♦ 
h a\ > *. fU Vp'l.* i ? i* a I 
rmtiriuatiou of thi* l a.11 » * ill* 
v\ *- v.unl.i.„ « alhoii * hu*oh. d 1 to be 
'• Jd, w in* i* ..i.i ; ui.i* \ 
tiia « arth li'iiM 1 t 
>* U»e p. .i .■•:,*«»! :'•■•*:,;,■.**i 1 aD' l* •» 
am • »?T t r • )■ i* v? 1 .*h that 
t# -e !h»* ii II p»\. 
! hr I'vfllji' r.rirr ill*'* j< r* ei\ ,g • *»* 
-;«|er:\M attention, -till a ::»ul umv e 
oi: the ro.ol to ru n. ami will till a drunk- 
ard* gi -,ve. How td that fli«* fond wife 
slioald iiMTe*her nadv .• Ai to « mn hen 
_ ew- .. * 
A 
here find* that husband a wr» k of human* 
ity. made «> by -trong d* ink. 
• \l.w \ *i|;k .1 vn. nth >• 
W* l! 1»« ar Amtri' an— I find uiy-eli 
the .n.i Ay of New \ uy.wi u h.di 
lair to ahsoih. rre long, all tin -uriamnd- 
lug •itie* .kl ready I .WO ,000 pe pie l.ve 
her* • t; 1 -la.. 1 of M uiliutt-tu. *otne in 
tin street-, without *Y iter, clothing and 
alnio-t without |<hn1. while other-, l»vo in 
pal t •■*. m i have to tou« h a hell and 
w.d:« * do their bidding. Here i* Ur -u I* 
w r running nearly north and *outh the 
wlength of the 1-1 md, twelve mile-, 
tin- lower porti mi trom ;tie Hatt^y up. lor 
-i\ mile* l- den** lr (>opulstrd, building* 
lowering -even *tori**« high. often two 
stories below ihe street, in many of which 
human being* attempt to |t\e. 
'l l,!*, thoroughfare w .« oner- tin* Blootn- 
ii.gdale ro.nl. nearly in tin* center of the 
|-lan !. wlil* h w ill average about 11 mil* 
w !•• though considerably narrower in -ev- 
eral pla* #■- On the right **f thi* street. , 
about *1\ miles from the Kat!**ry. is the* *-lc- 
brat'-l < >utril 1 'ark. w liirti i- two and <■:,«» 
lull mill- huig by mic half mile w ide 
stretching l*ngthvvi-e north ea-t and 
-until west. .t i- tin* nii.t magnificent 
Park mi Ihl- i'.influent, with carriage i 
drives ami M ilk- interspersed vvith grot- J 
toe*, arbor*, pond- an I mvad-i'.v.s vvith all. 
1 
the paraphernalia, t -h i- fouutaiu- -tatii- 
iry. Objrlklw e'.c. gotten up without re- 
gard to expense, every thing to plea-c 
hoth oi l and young the walk* Hindiug 
among heaiitilnl flowers, shrubbery and ; 
tr- with ai i tlie -hade and roton 
hydrant* to i|ueiieli the tliir*t. In summer i 
are id"-elv in >.v vvi'h a machine Ir.nn 
day to day a |H>rtion, liovvever. reserved | 
I .r tlie pasturage of a ll n k of beautiful 
sheep attend'd by 1 shepherd and hit dog. 
— ( here are also-everal buffaloes, and a 
earn'd or two—all with their attendants. 
In tin- Park on the ea-t -ide is vvliat i- ill 
ed the Ai-Ciul a large bail ling now Use I 1 
as a menagerie, and museum. Here you 
see hear-, tox*'-. wolves. squirrels, ahga— 
tors; in short, from white mice to camel! 
with birds innumerable *o far as I know 
their name-? with all tbe monkey tribes 
from long tailed to stub tailed, chattering 
and "i inning like so many maniacs 
Near ibis Park is the largest reservoir 
for < ri>toil \Va er. vvh'cli supplies New 
York City with the be*t of water. This 
water is brought in an aipicdut twenty 
mile! long, spauniu gciiasms and cutting 
through hills it is sufficiently large for a 
tu tu to w alk in It up-right. No work of 
greater value to New York has ever been 
constructed here. 1'lie water tax is levied 
upon teiiemenueuanl .-. tlic s have nothing 
to do with it. 
Here also is the Cooper Institute found- 
ed by Peter Cooper and by him endowed 
—containing a tree sehool. In which is 
taught Mathematics Languages. Drawing 
and Music with an open Heading Hoorn 
supplied witli all the current news-papers 
and periodical! throughout the w orld, amj 
a library, rare, rich and lull Every win- 
ter there is a nr* of I t tires giveu in 
the great llall of the Institute, wtilch Hill 
is twenty feet below the surface of the 
street under the building tile larges' in the 
city. These lectures are scientific and 
usually number 15 all fine though you are 
admitted on ticket*.—The Polytechnic 
•oeiety meet one evening in a week dur- 
i»4T the winter to discus' and exhibit scieu- 
tili <nibjoctsaUo the Farmers Club meet* 
here. 
Hie bail !in_ i- built «,f Brown Stone in 
tbebauieol theapex w here the 3d and 4r li 
Anetme* enter the Bowerf, at about lOilt 
S-. Oc r two miles from the Battery. 
Near here i* A. I*. Stewart** new cotn- 
meri ial and factory building, but as my 
paper is now too lmiir. I will abruptly close 
and in my *peak of other place*. puV 
lie and private a* .<11 u» rum and women 
rich and poor—So good by for this liiue. 
with Cod save the *dt> of New Vork. 
Amen! 
M 
Bah Harbor. Ki»kn jam 11th 
Fuikni* Sawykk: 
IVrhaps a word from theae parts might 
he interesting to smuc u! your reader* us 
is i* some time sinca I have seen a com 
iiiuuicaii mi from tins section of tlie comity 
iu tic Amm am- Although a umiresident 
perhaps I ran give you some idea of what 
i* being done bore. 
('oimdcral le buiiding is going ou making 
carpenters in good demand; and laboring 
men generally in this viridity. litnl plenty 
to do. Several dwelling houses and out 
building* an* being built by citizen* of the 
pi ice and sf.tne of til** old lmuse* are being 
remodt led lor the use of families that have 
engaged them lor tb Coming summer sea 
son. A liew hotel is III process of erection 
which "ill b* open lor the accomodation el 
visitors the coming season. It i* to be 
kept by the \si» Ilro« citz.cn* of the place. 
Hie hotels will be live in number this 
year, all 1 b licve kept hr citz**ns of the* 
town; although they are small in capacity 
it shows a spirit «*f enterpriseami a desire 
to promote the interest of the place. 
I'ue oldest Imtcd here l> the "Agamuu' 
Ilouti whose s,gn bears date of 1cCk>. 
op#u< *1 that Near i»y AIr. 1'ohias Robert*, 
who little thought that twelve years hence 
four more hotels wonM he required to ac- 
tum wo dare the rusii who would yearly 
T|SI> |' .»» r. ii .11 t*i»s 
uuuib«>r« t .«* next lour) tJira :»* fi-t .1* tln*r 
have t:n* U«t lour. m-uv it«>:• 1« wdl have to 
lx* built and of larger «»j».tctty. 
\- v 11 ili« rc ar** but tw*» {»mat* ^tinnier 
re- b in-1* her**. «.»w ncd b\ 111 
I t«»ll. blit bind f♦ I tllti*'- :tlofl£ lllU 
-burr h*!» been bought (all tbit could be) 
II ;. >{»!«• ; ■ .1 i»ur !.w\_ e cm* -* w b" intend 
bui.<ii:._ ►*.oiif*r nr liter. 
I ii. ii* 11 but one c iurch ii«*rc in which 
thrr i* |»i < -.idling • v«*iT fourth 8Ulida\ b\ 
t«:** Kv •• Mr lb*« l. Method:*': then* i» 
a {•: <f*j»rc .oitfv* 1 « ! having tw** «n 
ni d b\ \iutnr» !.*«*{ Mimuirr toward* 
erecting our of the oj*;»l order. 
\V. 
Why Senator Morrill Withdrew, and 
’how it strikes the Hamlin Party 
V• 1 -1 v. dan. lx. 1 **»•.*. 
v 01 o\j>. ? nothing but 
1 ii 1 
not him: *!*«• talk* I of. mu now t S: t 
Mr. M* *rrill li " !•.•!• :;. 
Hi*- *»* T^ii *n of that withdrawal wa* 
Hlltildv Ov < iintj'li' 'O'imi w)»i< li Mi 
Morrill found in an uu* \]'« i .|iiart. 1 
and brought >>11 l'\ lllicvimplcd 
nil .cis. I siiuiMis. ji is I...W ;*'!n)r;ill\ 
Wn.iipth.t fpnr ..1' ).• 
1 
■ ...ii in th. 1 :ir.l fr.'iu tin-K. 1111. 1 
delegation, were pi. lg>.| long ago to 
\ oV for ll.-iinlin. in s. .-ret league, 
l ii -v waited nearl\ ten ii:i\s. an.I at a 
m<.in.-tit when it won! I .1.. tin nn.st 
ini'. In. f ami In- tin- m.»»t amioving an l 
humiliating, tin y sprung the aril 
th.. puhlie, declaring that they 
til.night Mr. Hamlin was n.miinat.-l 
This was s.a retely .lone ami without 
a hint to their associates. I.ut m full 
conspiracy with Mr. Morrill's bitterest 
f.s-s. Itmav Is* interestingsometime t<> 
tdl the influences which produced such 
a result, for the whole community 
where they lived were shamefully out 
raged and betrayed. 
Mr. Morrill came hack from W ash- 
ington fully satisfied that his course was 
right. He was jnstitiedby all his friends 
and advisers. Kvery authority sup- 
ported his belief aliout the blank \otc. 
'..•natorChandler was in Washington, 
fresh from n Cauerts wlierc 'i\ blanks 
were thrown anil every one of them 
count, d against him. and lie had to 
overcome them with Itallots bearing 
his own name. 
II 1.1 V- 
ter here. SuHicv it (•• say that Mr. * 
Morrill called some of his friends to- 
gether yesterday and recounted to j 
them the inlluemes which prompted 
him to stand for re-election. He said 
he had never entertained a doubt that 
his claim was genuine, both as to usage 
and as t > the real wishes of the people 
of Maim*. He had therefore trusted to 
what he had sup|M>s<-d was a sure sup- 
|s>rt. Hut he could not carry on a 
further canvass by such means as w ould 
Is* necessary to counteract the break 
effected in his lines, lie chose to with- 
draw peremptorily and without giving 
a chance Tor any man to sav that lie 
had evenexposed himself to any charge 
of seeking an "arrangement” or com- 
promise for his own personal adv ant age. 
lie has tlui' left the field un i gone 
back to his place in Washington. * 
The feeling was deeply sorrow ful on 
the part of his friends, who lielieved 
he ought in just ie eto himself and on; 
grounds of public policy, to have been 
returned to the Senate, ami have sup- 
ported him from the best motives that 
can actuate men. Mr. Morrill no 
doubt fcltverv keenly the Wrong which i 
has been done to him by the manner in 
which the canvass has been conducted, i 
but he has given no such token. Hi- 
card( which you will receive in the 
Jourti'il) is singularly dignified and 
courteous. 
—[ /hiU>f Advertiser. 
U. S. Senator. 
We learn hy telegraph that Mr. Ham- 
lin was elected. Isith by the House and ; 
Senate, yesterday. I". S. Senator fori 
six years from the 1th, of March next. 
After Mr. Morrill declined, Mr. Hum- j 
1 i M received the entire vote of the par- j 
tv in the Senate, and all but two in the ! 
House, one of those being for Mr. | 
Morrill, and one for Gov. Chamber- 
lain. 
MOKE ECONOMICAL. REMARKABLE 
certainty of proiup action, m fad, every good 
quality is guaranteed tur Mrs. 8. A. Allen's 
Improved (new style) Hair restorer or 
Dkessinu, (in oueMtle.)Every Druggist tell* 
t. Fries Out Dollar. 4w 2 
Maine Insane Hospital- 
The trustees of the Maine lufam- Hos- 
! pital have made a thorough examination 
| of the affairs of that beneficent institution, 
ami according to tlie Augusta correspon- 
dent of the Boston Advertiser, find every- 
thing in a flourishing him] satisfactory con 
ditinn. The officers and attendant* are 
! dilligent and attentive to their duties.— 
'There is the most scrupulous cleanliness 
in every department: tlie patients are *< 
comfortable as their several cases will ad 
mil ; and the tab!** supplies arc abundant 
and well prepared. 
Whole uuuibar of patients. Nov. JOtb. 
•htJ. Admitted during the year, 165 ; dis 
charged. 1SJ3. Total number at tlie end 
of the year, 339—males 156. females 183 
From the crowded condition of the male 
department, the trustees, in their annual 
report, urge upon the attention of the leg- 
islature the necessity of an appropriation 
for the erection of another wing, for 
which an appropriation ot $50,000 
will be needed ; also the purchase of 
an adjoining farm at a cost ot $0 
060. Thirty nine patients are supported 
wholly by the Slate, and the State pays $1 
per week each for indigent patients. 
The report of the accomplished super 
intcndenl. II. M. Harlow. M. I)., is doe 
unirut of great merit, and shows that he 
fully sympathizes with the object! of and 
needs of the hospital. The unfortunate 
homicide that occurred in February was 
as unexpected as it was sudden, aud was 
the onlv case of the kind that ever occurr- 
ed at the institution. The follow mg arc 
the assigned causes of insanity of those 
admitted within the year ; III health. 3 T. 
domestic affliction. 17; epilepsy. I«">; in 
temperance. 13 ; pecuniary embaras»inent 
6; over exertion. »» inju \<>f head. 7 ; 
masturbation. 7 critn ai period o life. I; 
disappointed affection. 1. old age.puer 
per il. 1 ; general paralysis. 3; injury of 
spine. -unstroke. ; suppressed crop 
ti«*ii. spiritualism, I ; gun slit owonnd. 
I ; religiou- exciteiueut, I ; fright. I ; un 
known. -nice tin* hospital was open- 
ed. m I-10. .*{TK50 patietns hat« been *» ! 
milted ; itO’dll have besu discharged. « f 
whom I.T7T recovered ; r>**!> improved ; -V.M 
are unimproved and 51(5 died. 
i lie superintendent dwell* at length up 
on the best invatitoi providing forthe cir« 
and treatment of p»*r*oiis uepnved id're 
sou, and gi\i «viiop*M of the w d g 
of different system.* iti t! * and other 
countn« * M .1 < h 
The Cuban Rebellion Extraordinary 
Rumor ab&ot General Grant Cuban 
Tonnage Dues. 
Havana, Jan 17 1 neglect n| the 
A mr ;e hi and Hugh-.: mini' r« ,r. Madrid 
trrang* a re- i»eo« treu*. « o 
tonnage dues wha Spam conceded to la* 
June to all nations and the id» iu'*g- .«» 
wl..< .i tat pre* ntenjo\*d » except- 
ing American and English v»*se!*. < AU*ee 
A netieau ship* an uJdiiMii ii expense ot 
• »n* dollar a ion. tiiu* injuring Vi.rrican 
commerce 
Letters received h*re slate tf at Gen. 
Grant and l*n i: lent Johnson are liolb po* 
Uiv.G n favor Ot ( nbaii independence, 
an liiat ( n il (• rant pi01 iliac* < aid i!l ‘tf- 
unng it aider It■« tngur ition 
I oimiiere** t* languishing and unitrust 
.nd *• I*pH'loii of tijr slab lily of certain 
is increasing. V-te* «? tin* 
.. ..in, an* i|t|o’*-<| u' lour per cent d.S 
• ‘inn. I ha bat.k i* daily be»i ged by the 
pop!.. ue atiempting to obtain spe« n*. 1 he 
l’r»*nlent ot tin* institution d.ed vs«’« r- 
d ay. 
\ special d* t-paU :i t" th» II say* 
Uc.-S .as lie. U received flo.il Vo Vita* t > 
tilf 1 Eli lh*.ai.t 
A detalchnient >f I.*»no regular tr»>* 
ar: v ed there on the l.ith. aud would soon 
leave lor Puerto Principe. Heavy rams 
had tillen and tiio roads Were m a bad 
condition. 
I he rebels say they are conculrating 
10.001) lueu. with plenty of arms and am 
UlUDitioii and eight cannon, to attack. Purr- 
to Principe. 
The commander of that post v\a* well 
aware ot their iiit« utiotit lie had a rarri 
•on of iloUO lueu ami had set laborers to 
work lorulvuig thw city. 
1 he pea. c commissioners from Havana 
had arrived at Nuevita* and sent a mes- 
senger to the re Iff* I hues, who will m ail 
probability be unsuccessful. 
Madkio. Jan 17.—The additional rum 
fore**tiieiits for the army in Cuba will souu 
sail under General Palaze. 
Wooden Railroads A New Invention. 
e find the following in the lloul- 
ton Times. 
A e.irrespondent of the Montreal 
(hn-tt- gives the interesting uecount of 
a wooilen railway now in operation at 
Clifton, near the canal line, anil on I 
which immense quantities of iron ore! 
are transported from the Adirondack I 
mines: 
l he grading is the same as for as iron 1 
road, except that stiller grades can 
he ascended. The rails are of maple, 
six inches by four ; but in the future 
their shape will lie altered a little, with 
out increasing the quantity of timber, 
making them three and a half inches 
ou top by seven inches deep, so us to 
he (letter adapted to the increas'd weigth 
of engines (fourteen tons instead of 
ten. > Notches are cut in mad ties to 
such a depth as to keep the bottom of 
tie- rail al>out two iuches from the 
ground after the road is Imllastisl. and 
the rails project sutlieiently above the 
notched tie to allow the llange of the 
wheel to pass. The rails are fast nod 
to the ties by a couple of hardwood 
wedges, driven in opposite directions 
on the outside of the rail, within the 
notch. This has the effect of making 
the w hole superstructure ono solid mass 
w ithout the addition of any spikes or 
pins. 
The wooden rail is not a new Inven- 
tion. hut Mr. llulbiirt, the engineer, 
has succeeded in making it available 
w ithout using a particle of iron in the 
w hole structure, and has moreover, de- 
monstrated that such railwaws can be 
used for a long distance at a moderate 
cost, and this through a country where 
an iron line, as ordinarily constructed, 
would be practially an engineering im- 
possibility. Mr. llulhurt says he is 
willing to contract to lay the super- 
structure of a wooilen railway of his 
own improved construction at the rate 
of SloOO, American currency, a mile, 
where maple and hemlock can be ob- 
tained at reasonable rates. 
» 
—Chicago hail a parade over the open- 
ing ol its first blast furnace, last week. 
This enterprise has a special importance 
in view of an effort now iu progress to di- 
vert the Lake Superior iron to Chicago 
from Detroit and the Lake Superior port*. 
Senatorial Nomination in New York 
Albany, N. Y.. Jan. Hi. 
The republican Legislative ('hocus nom- 
inated lieubeo E. Fenton for \ >. Sena 
tor, by o‘2 vote* against 40 tor E. I> Mor- 
gan. 
After the nomination of l_»ov. Teuton Ur 
F. S. Senator in caucus, a large number o 
citizens called upon him at the Delevan 
House ami paid him the compliment ol 
Senator, after which tln-v railed him out 
but h wa* too ill to respond. Subsequent 
j iy (iov Morgan cail*-d at hi* room* ai 1 
< ongratnlatfd him upon Id-succors. L 
ter in the evening he w.h agrtn terrna l- 
ed and the Dtdevau Hou*e^wus densely 
crowded until a late hour by hi* political 
friend- and other* who gathered them to 
rejoice over the result 
English Grammer. 
Itiohurd tirarrt Whit*- in the la*t, GtUdShjf 
lay* down the following rule* as ipplicahle 
to the English language : 
Hie verb need not and generally dues 
not agree with its nominative case in num- 
ber and pertori. 
Pronoun* do not agree with fheir ante- 
ee«lent noun* in number person and gen- 
der. 
Active verb* do n *t govern the objective 
any other. 
Proportion* <1 m»r govrn Mi obj••••five 
rate or any other. 
One verb doe* not govern moth*' n 
the infinitive mood. 
Nor i* the intinUi v a mood. or govern- 
ed by -nbstuntive. adi-'- tiv. or part :j .»•. 
< •njuneti *'ih need I; »: .n,n* > t the -Jill# 
mood* and ten«e- o|* verb-. 
File following illustration i» given to 
show til'll eonjunetious do ;.•»? Mine, t the 
name moods and t®ll*e- .»t verb. 
I dUim and have pursued virtue, and 
should have be**ti rewarded it men were 
ju«t. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
-Mr. John A. s(«>rn* of Ttluehill. \\:»> ;n- 
jured by tie- failing ■■! a fr« <* on Inti, o». Mon- 
day !•«» week. 
-Messrs It. \ XH A. Friend, of f’rook- 
iin, bav*»htpped t«» N« w ^«»rk. 1»*10 i t 
flounder- within tlie 1 f »ur w* w-. l h« > 
e r*. 
— W return thank* f -ur --idcinpTarie* 
t>i the coiniduuent.tr> nolle** l***t.*w<'«l up**** 
the .1 i*rir<ji». We a, ,»r« at. w i *- 
w 1 any one need to d *. r»pc, y ♦ -.u'* 
a ! frank on© Hie following fr- ;.i V! 
iu* Jit, < we rannot refrain fr m \ t int* 
|!ig. A***" the contented M. i. * 
*li »!1 have w l;*-n we get ur d> »• 1. 
I y .lw»erf *n <■.’!, n 4- a 
V ^ *r** l*re- n\" en: it.- mb pi ! 
m. K Kan 
p.u-k-. an i w mii » wi‘h him. w 1' M-- 
int) r-oe.l np; ■■ aran- •• ofhi* aper, in impr d 
*»*»■!::4*»n hi* t r* rv and -ir Im -d 
w nlihip d 1- 4* mp.mi- > 
ft tie .riv-.li. 
-\\ 4 ••• 1 
the !»• -! -f«b -lghmg. T!iy lagging team* mu*t 
Is d- g »a i bu*it.r«s. 
-Mr. 1.4 M «.unth ;ot u-ltlir ked 
of r.» •. n• 1 in iii- 1 H" ha* --lie n 
* ti a. M I»ani- Xp n getting 
it 4 fr..in* s 1 ve.fc.-; Imi Mi i.uing 
» on r «d 4 i- Mr. iP-Ionlm 
— -1 »,v l at l» If. M l n/o 
1. I» .• «f **-dgwick, >ig l gb year* j month* 
1 4» Il f fr ii I- « > .ird 
'tic 1 **. 1.. ill • V. ,r la Hi 1 v*. .. 
in- *• :. & ! 11 a i- ,m- I at I’--i 
1 *W W i_“ i w. a-id !••• V; 
..... 1,4 » Mott^ »*• to-* mm ft- Win 
much l*ei.*\ed:»v lleiu i:.-l Wa* r**j>©et* 1 !•* 
hi* V■•» t *. 
-•. %\ ir© now bu 3 » 
I.-i \ * *•»:. d t<)5 t«ui*b> 
J-’hii '-ui*l»ui *1-1 iii» r*. .»11■ ti« of u tmi* 
by l:•.:»» rt iliin r. \\i. h i* ab-idy *-«!-l t 
up’. \ ith m h tig <! 1 r niton. B»th *v V.-rf 
a* » n u» Me *p: .ug n*. 
-^ i'liiTiii- u "ii Mt.I>eo rt Island ire m*** 
mg n* for 4 big haul the coming 
a* on. 
\ Pit t -»k >\ iki -.— Mr. 1©mvh spring- 
er ol llau — W. ni l uwigbboj wen ; iwiug 
late la-t fall, a p.- -*f grc©li*war !, ill | low 
turin d up a imui -er » ! *uak••*. It w i* : 
lunrk' -i that if the arlh vv.t* turned up *ti'l 
«|e#p©r mor*- »»f them would t*e f-. ind, » » a 
w:t* procured, and th«.‘ earth-tug u[» a* -ie. p a* 
two feet, and hit* than three hun-ir*--! *n.ike* 
were thrown out frt>m their t»ed and killed. 
The singular part of the *t.*ry i*. •»*«» Mr. 
>I»ringer. that there were lorn© of all the kind* 
that he ha* ever seen m this locality, in the 
nc*t. It km a kind of a happy family gather- 
ed there to winter. Those ueare*t to the top 
of the ground were quite dull, hut aa they dug 
down, those in the lower tier* were bri*k and 
lively. 
-We call attention to the article on the 
fourth page on ‘•Lung Mun un. *’ If tin* trr- 
ribl* di*ca*c i* *lealthily invading our *bort* 
the mean* necessary to prereut it should In? 
taken. 
-(ieiieral t.'arl Khurtz ha.* !>©en nominated 
Tor s-n tior m 31ts«>un. 
-Senator Morrill, in company with Sena- 
tor Sprague and wife, arrived at Ui- horn* Jin 
Augusta, on Saturday. 
-Lx Uov. It. K. Fenton wa« nominated 
for 1'. S. Senator on Saturday evening ivst, by 
the Republican n»«*iab*r* of the NYw York Leg- 
islature. lie retrii d ,vj \*.t<-- to ^euator 
Morgan*a 40. 
-The ex rebel* of the South who have been 
rusticating ia Europe for their country'* good 
the past few years, propone to return, under 
the amnesty proclamation. <>eneral Early, 
Johu < Breckenri<lg<*. it is -aid. will rett.ru at 
on«:«-. N*o doubt the country could get along 
without them. 
-One hundred and forty men and three 
hundred aud fifty hone a.e’* ugagfl in lain- 
boring on the Hist branch of the Penobseot 
th 0 wrlnti r. i hair tnpplU are hau 
team* 150 mile-. 
-Judge McCuna ha* sworn before thr 
Congressional Investigating C ommittee at N'. \> 
York, that 40.0UU |«er-on- w* re naturalized in 
twenty-one days, and that in hi- own court he 
used to turn out citizens at the rate of two per 
minute, their examination, cr*>---examination 
and administering to them ot th*- oath requir- 
ing only that spa* e of time. 
-The Red Reach Piaster < ouipuny at Cal- 
ais are doing a thriving busiues-. I hey re- 
ceived last year *«iW* tons plaster and shipped 
1*6^21 barrel- calcine pla-ter and 10.767 <-a-kv 
ground plaster. 
-The net earnings of the t alai- au*l Rar- 
ing Railroad above it* exj>eu-e* la«,t year were 
*16,103,3.'*. A dividend of four per eetit, free 
from government tax was declared. 
-The Probate Judges of eleven countie* 
in the State have been in -e--i*.n this week at 
Augu-ta for the j.urpo-e ol consulting on pro- 
hate m atters, and comparing view* and prac- 
tice in the courts of the several countie* in 
the Mate, with the inteuti >u of proposing such 
amendment- to the probate U\v» a- the inter. 
e»U ot the c immunity seem to require. 
-The Portlaud Advertiser and the Port- 
loud Press have been ‘‘pitching into each 
other on the Senatorial question. The A'leer- 
User had the l*.*.-t of the argument, but the 
Press wins in the eud. 
-The ceremony of the installation of offi- 
cers will take place at Masonic Hall on Wed- 
nesday evening. Cards of invitation have been 
issued. 
-Members ot the Legislature ami other 
friend* and officials will please accept our 
thank* for public document*, legislative papers. 
4c. 
-Wo want ju- as ni*«y of our subscrib- 
ers who are in arrears.to remit the sum due, 
its uu possibly do We need every cent to 
pay our debts. We have many about town 
tMat we should be happy to make out; a receipt 
r. 
Items from the Machias Union. 
.. ~A." Addison correspondent Urciaber s llth writes. Twenty ton* of«Iu. Its h*i !>e«n 
I * ‘light here and shipped to w .siern lo-i. 
j nil within the last fortnight. 
-A slight rain storm ensued on the ]•> 
Ins;., su veded by sisow whi' mivd* v 11..'., 1 sleighing. # 
— About twenty couple* visited ( « 
M‘(’^^i'embrosie one evening recently: „ , 
A\ ii v, < fhn — Joseph W Ksmi i. of t 
I er. r nblteJ^L our otliee I ii* other ds\ 
:Ll'rr,,:.;l-a dele of irrs. 1I6T, i;*. i.to. i  ... t.i', ei-o »» Kngii-ii cent ii);:,. and two American -fftt, 1-17 ,ln,j ,,u 
rare eplicetion. 
AiVlWMS — Mr. Joseph ykVk&rtvn of •'"* "h"^ at. in tiaTJu; »[ Msrsbfcid. one day last hl„, M 
h^broken in two places, by «ro,liBt „„ 
\ -Wui. .Johnson, of Mathia*. " 
w <tad ta»t FlM:»y, mul wliHe falling a tr».4 m 
: liml* fell on inw doing utu< h in; iry u>hU h- t.i 
and fthouldcr*. 
15" fhe ffeslerii maiJ'nri ived J an u ary loth 
af naif-paat one, the earliest arrival for ma ty 
! year!*. 
tjT'Machia* River is >p«H to navigation 
Vessel* are loading at our wharves. 
-We have »>lu« wondered whether there i* 
; a per»oa in .all Now Kngiand who does not 
kII .w and appreciate the vilue of **.J«>hU"Oiii 
Aii 'ti v ne Luiiinent” a-a family medicine? It 
1** adapted to most alt pur|>0"es. *nd is th* be*t 
pain killer that in 1* used 
-Farmer* and "to. k rai"» rs have freqimutJjr _ 
rokl a* that they have seen very good result* f 
from givimr -’shen 1 iu’" < ai airy (\>nditi<m Row* 1 
tier" to i*owi and swinu !>» t.*r* unl after they 
drop their youug. 1 he IVw.leis py> them in 
R°*H1 condition, and r l»-ru " ujf«h t<» « 
m l pn»\ i<k- f<»r the "in kUttg*. 
Fkw I’mri y unacquainted with phvMol.gi- 
«*al cli«mi"trv are aware of the quantity of ip>n 
I in the hi »'d. hip ail in ■ m,.. .) 
I lance of keening up tki rappiy, for (kiril 
duetts.' and death :u •• 'Up- follow wh»*n Pi- 
quantity In- unc" redo ! too much, i h» 
I’eru ian >yruj- a protoxide f iron ) supplies this vital element. and ha" cun d many chrome 
diseases 
M A U INK I. I S T 
FORT OF I’OHTLAND 
i l till AY. -Jan. I*. 
A It HIV f t* 
Hrig Chev lot. Hr Nhi’ury. t.,.ri.,k. 
St •. <! _• ■*. Re mini a. J ... I. w •: 1W _■ 
Jet. 
U m«h» I. 1 n. w » 
M ■ > ,V « 
Martin \V B M I 'lr .m l. ». 
town m .with pine luiiiier tit U I.»• i\ ■> 
h kv han*. Hut •.* K»-miebui;U. 
*- ‘•ra KKm» I > Ilf-;: 
'•r l oir, st .•*. u H 
» i k \i:v.t» 
imshij* N \ m-ri< ao. B: JI ,kee 
r; —1{ A \ \ ,t!. 
B !■ « bar;■■". .. !! kv u > IJ. 
Bt'-I 'l \ l*• !> f!a«r, MnUn.' .« < ir 
.. Br *wns ,v m 
!i B W | •: .( «:•!• n.k-1 I I 
'I'M. 1 * V.i i. \ 4 
lb li- X 
s. h l. I. ! »res%er. K-••»!, Haltuu-r—V--L 
I-it hri* 'A 1 
« h• Halifax. V—.1 mi I*r 
>All.Ll>-'iraio-hip Sort An,. m hi 
n < M A I. s I > M i 
« i'r-ss.;. 
Hi:, V;. (m*) tom si II: 
w: ■ *;.l »! ir. I .in-is.* 
t- 
lv 'ait hj;;v*. o J- 
i. r., :f •« >*-fv « apt < :ia, I i' •* 
■ 
•i 1. a!’ !)„• ; dies*, and was buried at s 
DIHA8THK8 
•».« 11.„i|ur ,' du— Ad-1 
.'*■ : r r'.i:;'] : iri armm- nm«, 
d '• 1 ;un. .1 ui ! 1 f ! 
" ;i. I iv. I> ■*. Wj,f, icrp hmg {■ 
fa *d run, hu W. hi. 
" a- a ■ df .1 hours %t 7 I»M b, 
w ni l b I to :lit >.>uJli; a:k 1. ■ p 
v’ % is ok. with a ligh' broe/• fr ,iu N W 
e m >: h ug furi-d except t\\ over » 
v tn>* k in a perf-t hurrlcar- fr<■: W. r. which threw th- \. **<*! eoinpi-v-iv h.er heun enh*. Let g., main t<»p*ai: »* 
!* had l;o ert.-. t ; sent the in-'*; ! *rw i 
?■' the foretopssi! *heef* mid hoist the head 
J.b, h It *h** w -aid not right .-r fab *r 
-• hen 
ih« tiih-r wi»h the end of main bnu**, f vir part* Irotil U :<le. it Sl; ip; .‘d Uv U1 *1, * 
tlw tili- r p-.ss.-ssi.,n of the >!. k. \ fh..g r» 
Iii tin* •! hut to lit ivvu I .w ed fh- 
'v.-.»ilu-r *:■!•• -1 otn » the miz/«*nmast tnd ut 
ir a’s.-.i! ■■!:« t h;: d "tf, bll* she Would Hot right. 
: h- *" ■ nd iuatv> tr» cut the inaiut«»pmast. 
hot i.•• ••ui th- t irciu ist r-ggiug. and away w.-nt 
f ,.- m.tlnmasr h 1 an I (•<: > h pma»t.— Thu 
I' to pay :! uni r.ehu d 
After clearing the de.-ks of water w- found it 
drawn tli- riugbolN from the tuaf»er head, mi l 
watet ways, n«t all the spare .j4rm IuluU r. 
..ndbu-i-i ,,f tar had U.n washed overlw.ard, 
it ti .e<i the storeroom, and Washeil out evert- 
ihmg that had IsTn hroache<t. nn t^aturdav 
k- ; t :i-r >d! tor Bermuda, but when up with it the Weather was «•,» h.ul did not dare ’© run lor 
it, and k*-pt avv iT t• r St I lionuv, where w«> »r- 
11* * d to-day. N\ e lost mainmast, head, mi£xri\ 
matt and nu/xeu topmast, one topmast, one 
topgallant mast, one t..p*ail yard, one tp; gal- 
lant y ard. .*iie royal yard, spanker boom and 
gait, tisli davit and d-rrn k. and pair topmast 
backstay s. on- topgallant bnckidav, oue >val 
ba. kstay, and everything attached to the im/- 
/• n mast; the spankrr and gal! topsail is an the 
Sal.* I liav * ]o|i 
>. h J B VanPuaen, F >«ter. from Portlan l for 
Matan/aa, which put into Bermuda 17|fhul'.. 
distress, resumed her voyage 31st, having i- paired. 
bef *re reported at Bermuda iu distre**, remain- 
ed uii im»t, the capt having returned t>> N \ 
obtain fund* to meet ex{*n*e*. 
Brig Hattie S Emery, huts, from l'ortlar. : 
I for MaUnzas, wiu wrecked 27th tilt, mQn 
K<-v, At»icQ. Crew saved. 
Brig It s I! i«»H, from l>n«a«-ola, wuh lui:.- ber, at Havana 7th in't, in going up th« han: 
Wan suddenly backed by the nhtfting of He* wind, and had to anchor, and an the water w n 
; shallow she struck ami smashed iu a few j Ian* 
j of her bottom, causing her to it*k badly 1 waterlogged, and would 1*.* discharged where she Did. 
itanpje Georges. Brown, fr *m Hamburg for New \«»rk, which put into tjuecuatowu 1- iu*t leaking, in discharging her cargo to repn. 
; she report* having ui.-t with a *ucce-»mn 
| heavy gales ten days dt r she left. On the *.»Jd 
j D*-'\ in I at 4s, Ion do an able seaman, tnun«d 
•J*>!iis i.irk, of Ho>'kland, was washed over 
board while working at the pump.. v bo.it 
w.ts irumediatsiy low.red to save him. but wu* 
-taanlied agaiu*t th ship** side and br**:v n t 
atoiu* Ail the effort* of the captain prov. I Iruillt-**, and the uutbrtuo.it* m in sau* within 
a few rabies' lengths of the ship. 
Banjue Jaoe Adeline, Hut diiuwn, from 
Portland t*»r Cardenas, put into St. Thoiua* Dt 
Hint w ith Ion* of spurs, a a* previously -fated, 
and not into St Croix, a*, allerwards reported.! 
Brig -Bronte f >t John, N it i. < apt I bonus 
bound t > >t. John. NB, in ballast, from It... 
; ton, v\ a* stranded on Biker’s Island Bar. ntar 
Mt. Desert on the night of the 11th mst.at “bout s o'clock in the evening in a snow stoun 
wind Last and blowing trc»h. At il o’dui a 
j perfect gale; vessel pounding heavily ai. ; Dating Up oil the rocks. At 4 o' lock on tii 
morning of the I Jth the crew succeeded in g. 
ting ashore, the tide D ing down. Two of th* 
m* n got bewildered and could not find th* 
w iy up to the Island, and at last got back to 
th* brig aud went on board. On the flood tid 
the Ham;! te at tremendously, once, about !: 
o’clock in the foreooon, she went over the bar 
on her broad side With her ma-ts laving m the water. 1 be two men on board, who \\rir * x 
posed to the storm aud cold, lashed theiuselv • 
to the rigging, and at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
a boat succeeded in getting off from the. Diand 
aud went to their relief and succeeded m tak- 
ing them off. The vessel will pm ha It fj* be a 
totai loss—sails and rigging j artially saved in 
a damaged -late. The captain «nd crew tender 
their thank* to the lightb*,t,s« keeper and th* 
inhabitants on the I*1W for their kindness to 
them in their disi*^?* 
Brig Kate Fu ^r<.of c herrvfield). Brown, at 
New York fyom .suit Cut, II, has had h*-avv 
Weather bitterpari ofpa**ag<», aud wa* 
sixd»-*7 N. of liatteras. 
•*’b Northern Light, Plummer, of and from 
Machias, while going up Boston harD>r morn- 
ing of the 18th, r.»n ashore on Rarn Hea*l. wher* 
•he remain* in a leaky condition. The ste/m 
er C harles Pearson hits goue to her assistance 
she would probably come oft at high water. 
FORT OF MACHI AS 
arrived 
Dec31, sch, Dccorra, dark, Boston. 
BAILED. 
Dec. 31. sch, NB Mahoney, coffin. New York, 
15, Lri, Boyes, west Indies. 
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unr**"*1 
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ft 
« J >• I* U 
Wiiu- i’.-i iAcata:i->n t>r *»utui|! 
»-vk } ;.> liiur cj- not cur* 
u a.- in man they p>\ 
*• *, i. .... U» p'"}; Gblii*, It* 
.< *'*. *-<i in *© <U‘Uif Um 
..... |*<*» eni| i,H imp nj 
.- «... ka-y the *.u- 
tt 
;»♦ .. .!. :..» tnaUttfot. tlor* no", try l* \ 
o. „u, .**. -went*, flail*, or letrr. L* 
.tuPt. i. .tin. w.u ail |4 *'t liif.i 
> one can be » ur»<l l*1 <-oii*uinj»- 
< '. -(•*{■■ Ular l. tut 
1 :.:y/, •.:.•»* th* intr ami et*:. ♦ 
a La- n»uu pUuD. of rour-e the 
.u •me vt a: Uz-* a«*ed. cilh* i.1 
u ... zrrual .wl, .e% a a .. » 
a mar* oi .uflaMti-ii and ta-i 
» »u«l -i-» w hat li.n-i Ip* :*• It .- 1 
«• Iu. that are «t'i / but it i- the j 
I.- *i“iax<b and ; vrr karc i •?: 
• -*• i... k* ft *o' i. v-« tl 
k< r. f- : » » Uint tncdi- 
g up B tuMtu the *.t* •!!..ti'h. 
■ m p-icn. want 1 it w... i»r*t 
make *.»•<.; t: :. « pat-e 
u * B u* Li *.u. *»d a* • n *** U*« ly 
to^tvW, the iuxi£f» comment :■ ttn up, and 
patient g< ti> fle- .) ami weJL Ihi* i» the ©uiy 
*> to rare C< u*umpL**a 
>> i»et> then i*> i. -» lurjt diBcapc and'only Inter 
« ,*ikt and I fjpej -m. *** hen* k'» V»«n l 
and Mandrake P are eufbctcDl. w ,;t. ul 
:. i. nyrap. 1 *k<‘ the Mandrake 1‘iila 
a.i biiji.ua complacuta. a» they are perfect 
•* arm k who La* enjoyed unuiterrupte : 
many year* paet. an cow w *jfh-» 22' 
w a* w a*led away !• a mere *ktteton, iu 
.u-l -'agr « t 1‘uUufnary COBauiapU c. 
us* tuviaf |iioaou/i rd hi* a*«- n 
». ai>ai.u nun (• hi.* lale. lie w a* t*nd 
at :• pj. 1 im 1;< .nc‘ an mix e Lip rv every 
4»a* -*u. .ar.t alln i*rd have uae4 I*r. 
pivpara .out «riib U.< eatuc remaika- 
I .iim uon* m tup. y each, u.ak- 
-•i.uU-ly nctPiaT) le> pcisouailj ee« 
-**.heticL iCit-p.^ patient* wi-b their lung* 
u:i e t and 1 .* Itip purpose tie 1* prufeaetuu- 
at 1 i.ut.pai * »tl»* c i'LiUMicipLia. every 
wi.« * ... iettera tor actvicc mud If 
ii« .p a ** piofc•*.«.ouaii.. at N Si 
r, ; New lork. trt OtlBCT 'iu* 
m ... N ^ tin cur Mreat. lL..9.t*-n. every i-tia-V 
.iii-u'.ay it* yi*c »< ice ire*, but lor a 
U.' *n exjuuiXuUiuU with Li* UeepirotueU-r tbe 
ii .» t oftkce tBOttra at each city lruic .* A.M 
I- VI 
in tn« Puioiofm xrup aud xaweed I on.* 
•.»■!*♦. p« t-.;..e, c* f. TO a hall do/«i. Il»n- 
... 1 a boa. i.,1 taOOilUIN A 
4> ilaiioccr M- Bocleb, Whoifealo a^rnt**. 
•a.e -y a., dza£fet>U. 
t »n* year Special. 
W *l! \N -KtMAU'. OWIM. TO THE Ffc- at an important relation* »Ln 1. t:*» v 
.•-.r p uiiar orgaciaauon* ami tin- otlS- 
perform, axe subject t man) atlfft-xiugv.— 
1 lri*m th*-** contribute ui no sn-ai; degree 
ii happiness an wellarv. for none ran l*« 
urn. as*- .... V'tonly but no one of 
van-.u- irmaic >40 plain la ud ioug be m»I- 
i to run i'ii w iuu>ui involving lb«- general 
the individual, and ere long producing 
t;uL< kn«-- and premature Ci, lit V 
iea#ant to con»uU a physician t<*r the rvliof 
... » 
T anon-dein ate alteriKMis and only U| <n 
e i.. st urgent necessity will a true woman solar 
.ii1 v her greau-st charm a- t* thi*. 1;.. 
-• v «... theu thank u« for placing in th*.r hand* 
-pe« Ii which v* 1 loUnd effi a 
.» .u relieving aiui « wring almost every one ol i 
Lr u: .r*uli » Ui. ialBtr !=• al t lb* s« X 
1.MB0LI. « £im« t ok liL< ui. —Hundreds ; 
2* ;. in sut O' r. and humifed* of othei s ap} :> j 
t druggist* and doctor*, who either mere- 
wta,.xe lh« m with the hope of a cure or apply 
J.' • hi* h a kc ihrni w -e. i w -uid n«*t 
a*- rl a;.) thing that would d<» n.ju-tice to ! 
fil but (am obliged to say that although 
pi :ucvd from txceaaive exhaaatiob-d 
oiltb by la barlow* eanptovmenl, uu 
a:r and rood. pn.«fti*e u*en«rua<:- u. the 
..mi -If. e. and frequent cLddbirth .• 
encx 1 ausvd by direct irritation, applied 
iii&CBotn membrane ot to* vag-na itecil. 
•' t: *evieaing the causes ol llie««e d stressing 
i- *■ painful in com* mj i 
nls •'u-.*quent upon them. It 1- but 
caun erate a tew ol 
A loauy a.'- .uoual cause- which s largely af* 
l| health and happiness of Wow an .11 
""Urt) and w Inchtsooeequeutlv, al- 
* or V- the wcifar*-»r th* cj. 
T> .inan faiUiij ihe mane* ***** e&isr* l. pre- 
« ii. alios and marriage. cau*e* the year- 
ati. e designed lor corporeal development 
w -ted and perverted in the restraints of 
the early « onflaement of school, and c*- 
.11 in the unhealthy cxcitetneot ot the v>nll* 
1 hi.*, with the t ody halt clothed, and the 
w un-iulv excited by pleasure, |*ervertibg in 
s’! I'-vel the hour- designed by nature |.,r 
d rest, the work of destruction i* hall ac- 
itimUshed. 
i? 1 -c v., nif of this * .irly strain upon her 
ucnveee-ary effort 1* required by tiie del* 
v otarv ;o retain her situation in school at a 
1 da; tiiu> agravatiug the evil. When one ex- 
teweat 1- over, another in prospective keeps iIm* .iiinun. r :.y sensitive to .mpression whue the u or M.icit re-tramt of fashionable dre?*. ab*o 
....l umenl 11.n ..f organi.- h.-ulit. an*i 
--to r.igb: ».r; tn« fud'i.u 
^ complru prostration 
, Mu. e tSelr U g.nii.au- Al „ 
.... nim.iage cap* the aiual ol *u*erv and the 
Liuortunaj* °»e, hitherto *0 utterly regaxdie#* of tut plain dictate* and renionrtranees w her dcli- i-ate hwtuic, bacwmcaaa uawlliiiig tubjeu of m*d. 
% 
N. 
rht s 1 « I ruth fill picture **t 
:• V| > '*1 0* '• 0,•, you,‘e 
,i;g 1h «.r. *!u* ability t ser*’!4 the itu»« 
ol tie generative «»nr*i.*. they rc*{Uire an e-iuc.t- 
taoool t:.fir ik u! *r nrru.u* *\>wW, * •uipO'Cd 
<*1 ^ hat ifc called Hi** f t»**ue, o fti'-n t*. in .mnwi 
a Il>, ;i- r dr I*t lips, O WentIjr i; ndcr 
ibr ■ ni:•••'. » roratal i*n ;i u» ar alios * 
x’ :\n earlx peri«*l ol life, ami * e shall *ul* 
-«<. tin -• 'motion*, alien eacesdve. lead. l-*oe 
.. ir\. to habit* w »i It -i»*» the vrn liw 
,f i, \:» tint* « re nature has «el:-«xm»|d«ud 
5 V.' i* U.Aof an*l IhibiM., W* !• r« 
\ I.... !* db — •tnilt'"'«. 
J,hi Lor* t «-titumed !*. «!*, f *r l‘r *i«. 
«f offer the ii %t t*eri« .1 apOCl!: '* «»« { 
11> vr-.iu»'- (nviM'i V' I.fho lit « lit j 
I •> tj -fi- for »:•# dud. u i a*lu *. .»• -id *ny. 
> t- «:• It: » V. p -j !•:*'. l. lMt V 
! vt !..«* o' 1 !*• wih find reined} t« •' ! r* 
■ strength i« 
:ii w; n v M *- •! ‘ilia 
•lt» * fc\l I. ™ r.LClft 1' > O -nviigtlf'uing 
It* 
t1i>iT#*iv eater. au<l more pleasant IIi lmk**li* ** 
iMRAt T IlM Ilf, having mmsl the llldor-**- j 
’.3«-T:1 J thfc d ; !>. •'. »!• 
I’nited u. >\ ©fl.-rcd tt* artl.* t«^l boiuanitx 
■ as a certain urr P-r the loll owing .tt- and 
t*Tini»t"n»- 1- uhsU'i -■ 41 •-mating 
iTerffff .iv, M. 1’ !»• 
,s Imbecility Deter m ittioa ot 111 end lha 
ii .k-1. « intti *»*d Mr .is lli-tir.i. * .rncral Imtn 
Night 
4. t M<. ir Iffi I. ->t \|«pc- 
;• l> j. j i.ftiariiiti-' .1* '•pint*. J»j-•: 
g :i i/ .*tn»n or I’srai -»• the Organ* of <»• m rm 
I' rj..t» of the Heart, and in l?«« t all the j 
f A Srrvo'i* An 1 lM*blliia:«*d >tal* 
I |r>or** th- p eimt* n.t tbt* 
p \-k i.»r ILi.miimI.I* I skc »** other, hold 
*• «. * I v » n .er* I*.* •; 
K 
»> s ldrc.. IK-«• e *> ir.pt-'in* in sli 
In. II. IIKI.MIUlli) 
I»r -, g and t f« in: H urehoii**-. VH |lr*»a'lwa_' 
vr*ne sr. g. din* mile*# up in *t« v! en { 
graved w r:i| :■# m itx. Ia* *auile *i my t heuncaJ j 
Vt aft s;.d #.gn. d 
II UK I- M IbH.l* 
ELLswoirm 
STuVt 00. 
\i- Ni:*'E Vi n*. rw mii.k.n ri:.\i'i 
CL n( 
II L-* w i; I 11 Ml Ii. »•* T» *N. MV*4.. 
nt V I V., |t«»l*.IU "I I the er» .re *{.<i if .1 Vt H it. will keep at tt»e old #tand and | 
•f. ... a i,» ol ttie L i. I. -»tt okTJl 
M*»t I ntll* %*» V 
1 t «* •• :r «lli !•«• -tijckfl Witt* 
I LMiHE I>><)/. 7 W/;.V /' 
> Tt i»/;> 
o/ .11.1. KI.\J». 
i.v'i Uhi ».ih «U .ti.i, .l.i* ... N’ f .iin.l lu . 
First Clnst 
STOVE AND TIN SHOP. 
TV -c v !.:»,* >, ...» Mill *' Mill |«t rail 
Ik iore pit re ha* tug < w ! «n 
A II H Stf ,-tt 
> »'• \ 1- *p> 
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. 
J »* 11 1 l» the br*t In the v 
> / ."-I! !;. ... 
l* : l 'V .* i .»* 
N il. -i N. * * < | I 
'Hti 1'atrhf- I'n-rUf' ami Tan. 
IIH '+r > 
W' /A 'IH'I / rti it H 1 
!.. « :. I r. N* * ’k 
*« 1 * ** 
• FAMILY PHYSICIAN.■’ 
li 
T h f F r r o r »’ f \ n o i h 
1 w AIT* ►uITiti• -*n Ik# re 
K. U. .. i. 
.IVI "I l.!M ** > 1*1.1 
,.r U»r author f :t.*l ...u.,M» c. 
I- jiirp'l mao’* »»*t « f 1 *■ I !« j-» 
1 -k f•• -** pf»f 1 
,.tKr :51n*trat ■! w iil.Uaui- .1 ,ra\ .i.„- 
t. -rant Sul cloth. and i* uniirr>i. ; j 
!.« 1-eat n.* di al * rk iuth« » tTi.i. 
•‘•lit b* al! part* of the bin-.:' 
■ •-I !. j V-f’l. **n re- -\v< M 
■ \■' In 1*- \ II II %1 I N « I 
I J I'lllU -tt 
j; —1> II 
mb' v* I-*ck iu lb. 
1 s' I' *1.414 I *» » *» 
i:i Ml m 14 i; n 
JrtHf II t.-v. 
1 
To Females. 
l»r. Frederick Morrill, l'liv- 
■i- ..*n a:.-i "ur.** n. *::'** *'• 
1 • ,.*.,»«►! \N < ti.t n. II. •• .»• 
actueu bi* «Uul> I ;kr | a-' tu. !.• >- 111* 
| fi‘!: «l !,.*« a* .'D fit* a:.-! 
4 
iu h.: the it> | a;-* *. 1 | ati« M*. anl liie lunli- 
ml {■! !• -. -u. r-.th Ur*-# and a a* be.ag the 
ii...-t •kiMiul lal -l b. rr. an 1 a thorough tua* 
« ■ m 
1 >r M trill ;«■ » 1 1 the 1-1 'In al ; 
Latent of the.ountry to l.«w oiua! in the 
irraburnt of female O j v.;.: And ii .* mo un- 
i*iul occarmre for |>ht » tint :n r. '.at pm 
o* » n- otuoiro*! |>aUrnU to ban I*.r nt 
alien if,tl»*l Mill *hM»a**ea ‘U him ape* »a’l> 
l.a*Uai will reee Uie tuoit Mittitilir aUeottoa I 
t*otb medically a -«i »urgical!) with pm at* *i art* 
nruuduriLf; iickui-M, au*l ailb o|<i and up rv 
raced nur►*-.«. if they »:*h. 
The |*>K»r a.lvitM>»l fn-eof rbarir*-. Phnirmi- or 
patient* w i*bioff hi* opinion or advi* e. by U*tu-r 1 
4k i eaeioMnic the uauai lee. will Ik- at**M. rt*<i by 
tetum mail* 
Mr*l*cii;* M-nt »all pari* of Hie * o ?ilr% 
U!L * No. 4# HoWiKIiMKlU, IU**t..ii M»-. 
► ple> 16 
The following Rrmodir* are an oid and w* i! 
f- al* i»r*ed and UioU«alid» Lute been U ut hi* *i 
by lbt iruMi. liaay are for aak t»y diuggisb* 
generally. 
I UK KK1MMAN ftTliriV 
u ; r< to ted Solunou of the Protoxide of iron. 
«uppi>e* the t.lood m itk n* /,i/e Ikon 
giving atrenzih. iger un i n» M life to the vlj..|e 
-y«tein. For I»> *;■» i-ia. I>* bility. Ft-inale 
Wetkne^ketj, etc., it l* a < ibc. A iii page 
l’-nupLlct onntaibing a valuable trr-ati»e ou 
‘•Iron a* a Mediein*-.** with «erttb* at* * and 
reccyinendatioh*. Ac.’ h m !< *. nt free. 
.1. V. IMN>MoUK, Propru-tor, 
No. :>j !>-. jr bLt New York. 
WOTAKS" liAL'AM .>» WIUJCQEUKV 
ha* t*i-n u-e t tor nearly ha’f a m nturv !'-r 
Cough*. (. old*. c uu-umpiion. aiul everv affect- 
ion of the 1 hr .at. Lung-, and Chest• It cure* 
a Cough hy loosening and cleansing I he lui.g* 
and aliav ing irritation, thu- removing th* mum 
in»tead of drying up the cough and leaving the 
cause la-hind 
teETH W. V* »WLEA SON. Proprietor-, j 
No. 1* Tremoiit Street, Boston. 
I»r. il. ANDEKV loDINE WATER. 
A pun eo-ution o : loilim or*-* lvt d m w ater 
w thou! v solvent, «<>ntainit;g 1 1-4 grain* of l — 
d.L t« h tiuid otim-c of w ater Iodine t- 
admitted, by ah inedit a! He I., t** 1* the b»*-t 
known remedy for v-l a. I ! r-. Cancers, 
>vphilis, "ait Rheum. A .. Mid thuu-**nd* ran 
u-tify to the wonderful virtu* of thif pn-je i 
a rati on in each ca*e». Circular* free. 
.1. \\ DIN*LE. Proprietor. 
No. d»i Cer >L, New York. 
GRAC E*" CELkBKATED SALVE, 
work- like magic on Old "ore-. Burns, Sc-id*. i 
< uts. Mound#. Bruise—, >praiti*. Chapped I 
Hand*. 1 hsilbiains. Ac.. Ac. Iti* prompt in 
lion, -ooths the pain, take* out s*-reue**. and 
reduce* the* mngry lc« king -welling- and in- 
flammation#; thu* affording relief and a #oin- 
pl» te ■ ur«-. 
oulv 'it* it* a box : sent hr mail for 3T» ct*. 
'LTH W. EuwI.L A eoN. iToprh tor*, 
4w 1 No. It* Treiaont si., Bo.n -n. 
TO CON SUMPTIVES. 
f|VU advertiser.having been restored t*> be .lrh J. ka a few weeks, by a eery simple remedy 
! affer having suffered sever j! Tear* with a mv. r. 
ilia/ hffetruon. and that *lr*a*l di-»-a*e. < •>n*ump- 
tion—*i“ anxious to make knorrn to hi* tel low rut- 
lerer* »h*“ means ot rare 
To ail r. ho desire it. lie will *en*i a copy of th** 
prescription u*ed tree of c harge w ith the* direc- 
non* lor preparing and uatng tlie same. wkk h tl.ey 
will hud a M Kti ri eoa Constmption. A*rtt 
ma. Bkon* HlTie. k« The only object, of tne ad- 
vertiser tn seeding the Breacription i# to benefit 
the afflicted, aad spread information which be con- 
ceive# to bo invaluable; and he hope, everv stiff- r- 
er will try hi* remedy, a# it w II uwt theta noth 
ing. and may prove a blessing. 
rarues wishing the prescription will please ad- 
dre" 
Ret. Edward A. Wilson, 
165 £outh Second bt., William* burgh. Kings Loan- 
j, New York. lyspffs 
*" 
a r V. 
Twenty-fire Te»r* Pm cl Iff 
In the ;r» * ment ot IHm ih** incident to female* 
lia.» pi I I»r HOW nith. brad of all phyucinna 
Akiog -ucIt prtv a speciality, aid enable* 
u w gt .irantrc a i-*edy and perfMlrt car* is j 
u «• «or»l Ot suppression aud all trfter Men- 
•t. 4 p.rangeno-nis. frinit wlatprercau e. All j 
ter* l*r .1 i i< v must con lain #1. Ofll*. No. 9 
I.M-I4 OTT >TK1 KT. lb»*T«».\. 
N. It. Hor lot.; •« dff ihii| t* re- 
a.na un*Vr treat incut. 
Host- .July, Is--*.— *p no.IrrfS 
l’KAIJOliV MKDICAL ISfeTI- j 
ru FE. 
Tin li u• tlii« li.-tuuliou take | ica-ure 
iu a noun tng that Hu y hate urtil tlif ori pf 
f tt;c tit at.d w eri known l»H A It. IIAW.' 
1;,*. ? Mgr .1 **. Anny, Vice-President «d 
'.umbi.t College o( Phy »< lan* and burgeon*. 
A 
lh « hwMitnlifn u- w publisher the popular 
uo.tx.ii l*»--k entitled ** 1 UK SCIBHCK ®» l.Ok 
>k 'Nil Pki.«iri ATI*!* written by l»r Hay** 
It treat* upon the l.m r« I \»tith. Premature 
Itn-hni' <»i Manhood, seminal ""eakoes*. aud ali 
t> -r..*n AImihs of Utc i.«arrAlln> Organ* 
I .!v tic>o »and *pi* sai l the last yc.tr. It i- 
m ed » i>ook lot *t ery man.—) nun* men in 
panxular. I'r coaly fi.uu. 
a, Hus In-tituta b.«* Just published the n;o*tper- 
t,. :i. nt ui« kind ever offered the public, 
1 'K,\l At PHVMfMAMtY o» AM- 
Itkk biiLt^o n protu*eljr illustrate-1 wi ll the 
ter* b* ngiat mg*. Ilu* b-»*-k i« also from the 
p«-». •• I»r I late* Among th-- varum* « liapter* 
HHHti- i-1. 1 in Mystery o| Lit* Ihauti 
tiu" off prli .. — llcauty, it- \’atue to Woman — 
t: beat il ll)| ■ ol Woman|—Pnburly 
—< h Ot pda —t ••*« id t .. Married.—Pte- 
Ttt;i:..ii u t .. .. ,-ptioi., a lit beautiful French 
« loth 'luikft Murtwoi. full gilt $21*' 
I •'in.-- b**ok- are *«id by mall, securely 
-* ii-*t }-.-.ag* paid.c-n receipt of price. 
li I’t aimm \ Jot lAAl.nt llr. a I Tit.” a flr»t- 
« i;»• pal— » wry rrw|*ect_—i» page*. 11 column* 
-I'uMimK'I on the 1-t ot I- iuary, and every 
iii-'tith -.unrig t;. y ar. 'ub** nptioii price p« 
j- .. a l- Pp-< inifii < pi* scut tree to 
a on up} .i Alton Ui Uit' |*e.»i-ody Medi 
eal ln«ti(ute. 
M » t: r If. IIaUv li. !».. Kc*tdenl and t on- 
*ultu £ 1’hy mu.il). 
\ i> — I’m. It may te consulted in stricte-t con 
.1 -i i-e- requiring skid, aeeeiay an ; 
e\ I:i%. ah* '« re- y and («rt«ui He- 
llr I. 
« u3 N-- 4 lit I riM It 'IK* 1-T. 
»pp e i;« *,• II c |M*>Tl>\. 
Pit 111 KMiiACl Of HIf- 
M«ny<-rth* tn<v*t eminent phvK ian* ar* rccom 1 
m- t.u I. A. ue( in*Uvad Of whisker a« If eon 
tain* V IciM l, ai >|uam*e- ot whl*-ke> ID 
ell* 1 t -I I» i- lit birge h-dt!*s and sol I 
it. w. \ i: b.vrds A '.*/ Washington ; 
U -t -a K' d M ii.c an t spin* llou-« ia 
\ c 
MM llill'. 
\.l til Ume IwP :• tie pubic at.J u -mpla td 
iff In «nl yet f*i»i* ly the i.oi-l'hei- »» !. -kr» 
!u« a ..!i«d it- Immeu»e sale lairljr. Trr .- « v 
hiPt)«:4a A CA, i* WadnufUK »t It -ton larg 
fit w Incan 1 pj in* II.-U«e in A .1» S. a 
Id NsTKi: s 
Pul up in large square lioUle-. ai d » 11 1-y a!l 
a: v.. • > -r « «* .u i* i" ub-j ■ • 
*;o • It. hftnl* A< «* 1F» Washington *t 
It \\ and «*;• tlloa -'in A m. n 
| | m. *- (MMIA MIM 
•' M V W > 
Uii< ^;Tk« fell rl'-t .U«> |»|* t»le.t 
a ir t |M*m ;«. celebi ale.. H' me H't 
am \ Hi hard. 1 « w 
I I\ I IN l 111 '1* »RNI\., 
a k p *t U»At 
a fc- : • \ Ki* *• k • 
*• *NOl| % W !M b.IIlKv V. Util t; 
m II f eat the IT*• N*'J ; 
V 1 I I MW » i » 
If .if Ihr jinr. )!. .>nr M lillllM’l •= Ikl' e 
• ! * \ 
-A< 'Noll \ W INK III! Matt* nod 
i: <jii i4< o. .14 ever * 
.i li. e bv rr *r»«l 'Irufrui. 
M A R R I E I). 
V • » »« -1 the I kfi M» 
I II * ■l HiM -Att.e 
■* hr..- n |*.»fh of M a .’.Ain 
V. 1. > V* k M r*e a M 
I •• n •: b. It lie! 
I. k D \t Un< e .f Vu 
i: M llv V 1 
1 l: a M » I l.e U VI 01 '» 1 
h Of ll'c-k’ti: 
'I'.» Mr. t»e.*rge || t! Far 
V J |>, : !t f Re. k 
If Ili k I Rev. I »i 
* M 
.. ,!•> '! •» rtti 
A it ft .*iu. 1 l.l At# Arrf>. 1 
V • *■ •• .Jh of H^r. k 
DIED. 
1» -#d.*w k T»ee ;*V‘ Mr*. I'b'be. wife 
I l ct Ar*-'l '* jnf" < 
T .* » • 0 1 11 e f 
I Mir l S* n U «if«r of llluehill. 
!. » !.’!( V I * 
I II rr k \ #re>! at 
! » « nT-.fr .1 *■ IT ! I IV .* 
1 » .1 tt»' *,<!?»ear* 11 luoatii* | 
1 ;* '*»• 
I 1. nr J*? it < n>>* *a» e 
I- j.r# •«. .1 from th* «#rate 
: i ;*• R* v K. Iiodrk 
•. II jk i.*' ear* »n! IS 
Fortloturt of M'trtqine. 
I -• «•{. :» ao(;<v th t Trueman II 
« tan m tb»* Cotnlr of 11«f -.h It j 
1 ►* .'e .!»• ,’T vth % I» 1**-— att ! •» T* 
! |l -rk < ■« llff»trr f Ike.-.S V » |V’ 
!h WVi 1 
1 < f llAneoct A ce t.A tra t < 
an »te#1 in -a» ! AullitA known a- 
In. I j" *'aj# S li iDf Wr*t of T II Mmv 
• a I Cm! f A. R. ** •( H> > 104 ao*1 
il*.- «* m*y R>a#1' ;< Cither witu t’.# Mill*' 
ng■ there..n f »r a further n of 
a- i T' ;•* rtT refenUKA* rn*e l«- h .1 t ^idnet 
•ttith'- lkT’1 frt.f;; H II It tk»nf.. to l re -r 'e 
n >1 mroek < minty KejCiAlry of I»ee4« V ol. lit 
’ijfr t 
Th' ..j, im#in of said mortem re* hAVieir 
on tir.im I Ha m to fo^Ioae ll»e -*mr, unJ 
r It thi* not.ee for that purpose 
Judi'b h atioa 
ah airy lF:h. wa*. 
Fredom Notice* 
THi»i»i ;• *<■ notice that I have ipreo lo my .•■r eon liUhert I*. Yoaoc hi« time ttom 
•late «n 'hall elaitu none of hi* wa*v and 
? none ..f debt he l#'Bf ftl. b‘ kf 
AI hlm»elf a* if b* werw iwtal; io*. twl 
> Ed u .Ia:i. 1 W*. Knw4.\'H *ii. 
AVAXTEU 
A«-ai,able and ate* *t printer, AA fhrainan of tbd 
AMERICAN < *11 li 
SAW WORKS ! 
Na. eA. Exchange ?*t., Bangor, Mo. 
(ilBS0> Mill, i MMllBU, 
ilai.i.U'ture- of 
I'ircalar. Mill, Hainj. Malay ainl 
CraM-Cut Sans. 
Mad-- Krum 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
(. HI.KBKATKD CAST STEtiL 
AND WARRANTED. 
Agent for TotlU'- (j«auiM Mn*»uri Oak Tanned 
Leather Belting. New York Robber Belting 
An<l Dealers ia 
MILL FURNISHINGS. 
BAR IRON 
AND STEEL, 
Particular attoution paid to repairing all kind, 
of aaw*. t*tf 
A 
THE SUCCESS 
Of on^Onr Hollur %*lr h«« c«u#»«l »«ek 
A COMPLETE 
1ET0LITIIH 
IN TRADE. 
Thai tu «>r*ler to #»pp’y the deMiami ocrasioMd by 
our constantly mere**mg pntmn*(i>, we have r*- 
rentlv made importation- tor the Tail Trade, di- 
re. from European Manufac’arrr* 
ntorwisc to vf.irlt *.«oo.om. 
that we are prepare-! to «<-tI every «le*erip 
tioit I try an ? Pan- > t»>»»d#. silver Plated 'i are 
t utlery, Watcbc*. Album**, Jewelry, Ac., 
1tf h*tt*r (futility tin in nny other concern 
in tin country for tin uniform 
price of 
ONE 0 LIAR FOR EACH ARTICLE. 
With priwledfe of exchange from a large variety 
..{ u-eful article*, not one of which could be 
bought lor 
Twin: THf: ANOI'XT 
in anv other way. irYhe be*t of Bo-ton and New York reference* 
given »» to the reliability ot ..ur bou«e. and that 
.•ur buttneaa i* conducted tn the fairest and moat 
legitimate manner p« --tble. and that we give great- 
er i.vioi'^r the aoney than can be obtained m any 
other wav. 
Ail l.o-.d* damaged >»r broken In tran-ponation 
replaced without charge. 
I < heck * de-cribtng article* -aid «ent to agent* 
in < lub# at rate* mentioned below ii e guaran 
tee every art idee to <‘»*i .'•••# than if twilight at 
any Ito-tnn or Nrw i ork Itou-e 
Our Commission? to Agsnts 
P:\t-ee-i tli.*-» ..j every oilier e«tabli»bment of the 
kind—|>roci of th.a an la* touud in comparing 
our premium# with Uioae of other# f c.uh# of 
the »anr -irr in addition to wbiah we claim t«> give 
l>rUer g(H>d« of the *aiue character. 
PT< tail tmd to Ayrnt* frt* of choree. 
/'■e a * 'lib of J1* and fkrrt /*uM»ra—One of the 
following article*: I d-* g<»*d bu*n shirt lroot 
1 Net solid t.old Mod* All Wool r*aa*lmcre for I 
Pant >. P me white roanterpanr, large #t/e. el- 
egant Balmoral >ktrt *•» yard- Brown or llie». h 
e-l Shooting*, good qualitv'. var-1 wi le. I elegant 
lt*i Picture Morocco-bound Photo Album 1 
dntji le lea- Merimropc ..mud 1.' P-ircsge \iew-.— j 
1 silver platal encrtvnl 5 bottle a*loi. I elr 
X.aiit Mlk P'an, w itk ivory or •andlcw .so-l P ram*, 
le.i'herr*! edge and -panel* I 1 Merl t arvsng 
Knife :%n t Pori, very best quality, inr? *lmlancrd 
band!* 1 hand*->«ne twa-lcd and tine*! I’ara-.d.— 
.*•* yd*. f>*od print. 1 verv hue hnn.m Table 
• ur I pr. l*e#t <j« all tv f.vtie* wergr t ..tigr»'** 
!. «.i« l i>>a line I men I »wei- -j -a Koger#' 
r-t -liver I M •* rt k k I 1 ..idle#' 1.1 r*> r. a. it 
ro* o Traveling Bag 1 faery dre-* pattern I 7 d**i 
l.a li- Mrrri. or n ■*!. * *« n '» 
iC.w -obd«..d ! King 1 pr Lad>e- rut 
llaia.- ral K.*ot*. 1 elegant !*• lame l»rr«* Patterx 
1 \ dsn and lb w. m h«*» complete. 1 #e| )*welry 
n car drop- an-; *|r-evc button* 
/ -.r ,t ./ ,r«f /i** /seiara—1 1- a k or 
1- rvd Alapa* a I»re*- Pattern. I -• t (.are « ur 
t«i 1 pr. all ii #1 Blanket#. P.ngaved #ilver 
»t* d € bottle Involving I .»-t- r. I '.eauiiful 
writing !. .k l i- ail Pin : I i yard* 
%r:\ bio *- .is*-.- l-*r pant- ...d v* *1 1 #et 
I v ■ -f v I ui-li Knife# With -live- | .tied 
•• 1 4: I U«- * itl* ttk I I i> < i.! I’. 1'U 
v »r 1* /4 I'ruit. «** l« t-i n ti or 
.. *•:.«* i*1r | 40 > 1- I" *«« 1 ’I'lal 
! 
\t -'..iwl 1 *\in > I’- in l*rf*a 
11 1 J * v*rd* «l t.l* « llh l.'i lor I .v 
Y. **,.*nt c; tfr.ned *i!i« | -.*!«! Ira 
I* <1 • ilf. •.»« f.-r 
/ .i |ii’ ■/ V» <1 -f 7Vw /b- »r» — | M*r» 
1 •. it hr ■■ I’aU'-m 1 I •• I U'lu-k T.» 
1 \*|‘k tl. it h. I [T tfrnt* 
|: .■ ? f;• * % _* »iJv*’r |' 'l rnifratr i 
| ,• \ » t. a \\ ■- -l * th lor 1.4-lif- 
.a | «• irn It nr *»ua «tv ii u:. or flirarbrd 1 
•»: J. T I Id "J* bill l’.t--niirrr *v I 
* t I r» l*r»4* I’tlt'tn. 1 }t*rvtf*- 
fat u I UauUfnl l-nciiah lUrrici t«l 
itirrai iuimI kmi r- al.l I «»’a**. 1 
.•r #» Mltrr lluntin# car*' kk «;* h I 
1 II. :. I r rt V« n M.* Imr. |*tI 
I 4 I4ii o • t rr.*i»t .• * it. «n<l 
!•' «t,!» 4 •>«-! in*so * Arj*; s;#. 
n■ I -4 — V • r*■*■’*!• M‘i » : *•«*! 
» lli'iu. »rr I Irfjuit 4 If >• u3 and L *;-r 
I .’ii ;r:. "hot • lUit 1 *il»i-r I'Utr.i ri ,rii cd 
■ tl .• I** ■* I** 1 '• c -A '* l* **,t.*'• 
»*! tin* \ »o!,n and It- » n * 1 *« t * *»» * t-%1 
knrr. amt I •» k 
r |■ »• * £> 1 it* > rta*** in thi nr 
-INI- •.!"! \ 111 !* I } nrHK 
1* A R K E It & < <>., 
*• A I’M. ltou< U 
!*•»" I m i:in 
1 ;• •• mai R* v r:.w- !• aitrr *. lr. '.in * thr 
■ t i. I i.i.iii ol 1' .♦ mrlh A of aa.> an 1 that it 
i.o v* rrMitubutUifl ,‘ift fnlfrj ri»r -ocra* 
4» 1 
.. v.o.( 
.4.- \#*nn U b4ta notHiat* f-.» <iiii**lt« 
% .Ifri.l nr* u o ruij ») 
imi.lt — a in. »ii aituMt Adair r.« a llh 
tit « I k k u V « 4' Nit -*t. 
>i» 1 -i 
».\1 4 1 HIN*. MW \M*l I.M bin 
s V I*--, !t: Mi.* at fot.xjlaf I'ri' e» 
|| k IIj t* n «k# ra r*f ft»f th»» 
I \ » « kla*. in I a-r-'.i nf 
r. \|*l JlNhs"! 1 III. Il*»ll>t 
4 k HI M.** *» « t w ra) i-i. v |*n«*<* 
u ri lour S. »4 rr ha* it or «:Utfrtlt 
\l 1 ;• ! p V«I Jirti 
\\ It -f k 1* ? r. s>* M S.*w 
I .rk 
__
t TO THE WORKING CLASS 
Ik II a a MtMnd to fciBbli toMiml goploy *••.♦ a Ml tin ! nr* ! T ih* ir 
j ir»• ltU*mi •• u» * I.tfht an t j -Cl 
I ** :»t* t t**r <r«enin( .* aa* h cam 
4 uul maid «•.*.• wart) *»- u.-.<b a- m« 
.r. 4’. -14 r. ml* Air rr*t Alt «h*» t!..» 
urr j-lra -c •* u*l Uic tl « ir ad trar*« an ! tr.t thr 
.. r*« f tb* »r t T« If b t Writ Mlllflcit. 1 
m i. 1 |1 | f thr tr .’.i** tf m rtliug nir* 
t l‘alt.<'..At * *• i.t frrr. "amj •* •* nt by mail 
la d < A 1: *», 
I. • \ I I l.s k Vi**a Mr 
HINTS WANTED- 
>n 1 tt M. Art* I. t. 1 b) OK**Kt»l. L 
k AKIN'* fcMj tfir » i: tfuUh«**l Author and A*- 
..o il '»! tl.r >r«r \"ik I. vntrai 1‘ark. 
o th'.atf : k* ,rr j'\.h!:*Io -I, j'O I ivjrraa loir*. 
hat .4I.1 t fmurn Jti^Lan; » and Vkorkjc turn 
t all < la*-**--. A :.*• no u ar«- > Inin# iu«»ney.— 
m nd fur « .ri t.l r* Y.. II I HI. k T A Co PubUaber* 
.►4 |lrva*!wK 
iilinanV 1'ulmonary Trod^?. 
iah* rrc*»t!an«-ml#'l lor rtcarin# thr Ikr .U 
m.l rriwnqi A*«jr»racM. \lurfc iralar 1 b> bln#- 
!l». .If oorr tU* btti ata*. cArtrpstt. *wd*I raery 
abrr* by l>cu##iatc. uUf c4-ni4 pi-r bn. Ma* 
'j€ ha*t in any quantity of 
Qmomm cu«opi»wis a t * * IWaUm. j 
i»it«n #ratia to live rnrvxelir A#«-ut». male or fr 
malr 'u an*’*». htfht an 1 bonoraldr bufttnr**. pay 
in# Unity «lotlar- i*rr<la> »urr. Su ffift rnlrr|iri*r 
ti f:um» u» Aii l*c*» It. kl aror Krnody A Co., 
I'lt^tmr#. I*a. 
„ 
i 
Ml 
WiMihihflilBnft6aa^ 
ANUAL STATEMENT 
«»F TUI. 
Etna Insurance Comp’y> 
OF iiaktfokd, CONN., * " 
On the lit day of January, lbdU, to the 
State of Maine. 
Capital block all Pail up,.$ 1,(100,000.00 
ASSET* A* FOLLOW < 
Rea) Estate unincumbered,.tJS.MP.J.14 
Cash ou hand, iu Bank. and in AgtT 
hand*, bHrlfS&JbTi Cnited State* Securities.7C,«KA) 
Btate City and Town M«« k- andlxmd- 0»7.Oyn.<*> 
Flank and Trust Co-.' Muck-..1,3 7,*JO.«jO 
Railroad Cot.* Block*,. 405.ii/tjn) 
Mortgage Bond*.. ftd.7u0.00 
Loan* on heal Estate, .2.1,Out) .60 
ToUl Asset*..$5,150,181.71 
Aggregate Amount at rink,- -1/1,081 ,$$3.00 
AutuQDt of Premium Sots, None. 
Amount ot Liabilities tor unsettled 
Lorn* 2*»,253,» 
Amount of accrued Profit* on income, *82,*06,52 
Uinsolution of C'oparntnership ! 
THE < opartnershiu heretofore existing und«r 
the name and style of Blandish, Pierce A Co., is 
thi« day disolved by mutual eon-ent. 
The business will be settled by G. c. Emerson. 
L. A. >TAM*|*H. 
II. A. PlFKCE. 
Ells. Jan.2,ltdb. G. C. EMUOOV. 
I The business will be continued by L. A. blan- 
dish to whom til orders must be addressed. 
3wl L. A. AlAjrmiH. 
s qYq q q q 
l«n -needy and certain 
remedy for Cough*, <'okU 
Hoarsrnet*, ft*rr Throat, 
Kron-hHis. Catarrh, In- 
fwensrt, ffMliinr 
A*th*nn anAth? Cirri- us 
Afrrtimn* of fh* l.u*f$ 
anA Chnt. 
t-T The a Unit ion of those afflicted with colds 
•©ugh*, and with any di*eo*e of the lung*, is di- 
rected to thi* valuable remedy. The season of 
the year ha* already come when, on account of 
the -udd*ti changes in the weather. cold* and 
cough* are easily taken, and it neglected may lead 
U> disease of the lung*. What la needed under 
such < ircnmtiau«'c is a reliable remedy -speedy 
in affonbtc relief and effectual in arresting fur- 
ther progress of the disease. 
JWTo arrest the twisting irritation ol the air 
passages and the lungs, tpeedl/r and «flV< dually 
the seal and cause of cough, i* an important step 
gained toward relief and cure in the first -tagr- of 
the Ui«ea«e. M a* ri* ITi.Wosic Hauiaw pm 
*e*se* this important power. and while it prompt- 
ly anti effectually arrn*l* all existing irritation 
and rapidly relieve* cough, it rtnders the lungs 
further relief by promoting a free discharge of th« 
accumulated means In the air passages, imparting 
a healthy action sod vigor to the chest at the same 
lime. 
CsT Those suffering with cough and the first 
stage-of lungd.-case, will therefor* find in this 
valuable preparation a speedy and decided relief. 
• ten those whose condition is beyond recover', 
will derive from it* n-e great benefit a« well a* 
comfort. For the class ol dise.i*e- it 1- designed 
to relieve, the general commendation it has re- 
ceived ha* proved it* great efti a- v bevoud •|t»e* 
tioii For the past ten ysars thousands have l*e«n 
speedily a« 4 eff»* tually cured by it* timely u*e 
while suffering from severe colds, protracted 
c«»ugh*. and from other form* of lung disease It 
ia prepared from vegetable balsam* and the medi- 
cinal properties of roots and herbs, with uo nun 
•ral* nor poisonous acids, simple and safe in the 
material* used, it can i*e taken at any time. 
g#"*old by all Oniggiat* an l !»ealrr« in Medl- 
clna* Uoeughout the New K.ngUnd ■'late*. 
\t hi} pie A to.. Portland, wholesal e agent* — 
for ''.vie by .i,. JVvk, and l». iggin. Ells- 
worth. fimosiiisidelT 
fcife fehbbh^feh 
SWKTI' S PATENT 
Jrtii*ff %iff.hr jimf: 
T" liot «I RKII-Ui* 
(Something arw! 
('OMFOKT awl < nXVK\tK\r K 
TM« rr«, »hi- h l« rwflir-| with great fav'-r 
on the il.iff l«»r the purpose of nuuining 
•■III I v I s, which ran be rtUtrd ■ * Incered. at 
pleasure. * ithcr *>rrarati.i.t r«**»mi > k. and 
whi. ti ar»* made t*« *wtug directly over the stove 
or behind it entirely out of the way. 
1 ti i\i.i»i Kv*uu.t taru t K supplies a want 
fr n urn lame*. l*e;ng useful :n raiding Itrrnd 
nr * east.'<>r holding lM*he* when nktng for 
or* n,- Tn. \\ irr* Warw and articles »f every 
d' */? ton t«»r keeping 1‘rmks and I«« d "arm 
w ithoi.t in, ir> in ihi* >luk or (md It i* also con- 
venient to | a I.amp o|*«n while r<» king, In 
la< t various an 1 numaron* are the u*c« to which 
It ;• | il. pt o* i* £ Uoii a t*'<*«ing which ever* 
b»u* s •■*•1 a pj 
l*m>i«iAN* i:i:t ommkm> it. <»ac«.fthe 
* ,t t e* usunapt <>i< and C- M* i*wrt 
t 
**' li Wr i»l »*es. A are thoroughly 
l»: -t aap H arm* w ithout. dang* •-! burning or 
s Thing »a |* tie;* done hr want of a suitable 
place *..• put « Ither 
It >* lUo of gTrat advantage .n < ea and Store* 
f*»r arming and drving various articles with a 
dang* r of burning 
A/eng are the U timoniais tn it* favor, it will 
•leak f«r .tself. and lho*e who once have It will 
•ever he willing to part with it and wonder how 
0>s» « «sr <ini wiikoal tl 
«».*!» l -ii *nin». -lU.uii. run k 
Attl-S T* W AVTklMa ever* < My and Town :u 
the stale of Maine. 
/are Mew ran male # jp o*»g 
^ 1—~• * gdWW' Vv Li 
Oo0;>wm. sWl.KTVKR A t o. 
tiw* .' t»en. Vgt •. Fi»r Maine. 
T? at I 7* Market St Porta mouth.. V II 
%in<ririin jii.I rorrljjn 
it. hTeddy, 
SoMCITOR OF PATENTS, 
1-* Ag-rM f lb* t •. Patent "flre, Waal. .ngio* 
under tb« Act ef li>T 
N*. 7M. 8t«nn htOpposite Kilbv 8:. 
B08TUX. 
\ IT IK an extensive practice of upward* of tw. nty years. r«*utlat)ce to aec urr Patents ta 
U»*- t uned MaU-a alao ha great Itm.au. I r.i c« 
and other f reigu couatrt « 1 i*ea?* bpec 
ion*. Honda, assign me ata, aad all paper* -r draw 
inf* Patent*. executed on r.-a*oua e terms 
with di*patch. Kncarak1 a uiad'* into V .«• 
ar d Fore.gn works, to flk'crminr Ugal and other 
advice ten lered tn all matter* touching the saw 
Copie* of the claim* of gov patent furnished I 
remitting ua* doling, Assignment* recorded *u 
W a*hiugton. 
.Vo Agency in Ik' / n%t**i kf.de* j-uoik. awa-em.r 
^MtMfUl for aMftinmd rate nit, >C .;*c#T-fow.i/.y Ike 
rraciicakUily afth • enttons 1 >**nng eight fb 't.lh* the •ub** rtber tn the fuurw 
of hi* large practi< e. made »■ f*r*. < r» -e. ted appli 
cation* nixrR.cn arm AlJ* rnerg «ne of which we* 
dc* .del In ku fen** tv the t •unm:*! >u* rs of rate nt 
TkVriMoMAI 
■ I regard Mr. Kddy a* one of the WMfrvrd.V Mif 
moomt^tl practitioner* with vbom l bava bad 
o(b*naI intercourse. CllAs. M\M>V 
( •iDimiiiwbrr* of Patent* 
I have no hesitation in a*«aring inventor* that 
they cannot employ a n.au more competent euui 
tmUtcortky and more capaole of nulling their 
application* in a form to secure for them an earlr 
audfavarable consideration at the Patent office. 
K1IMIM> III UK. 
I ate < ommt««nmrr ul Patent*. 
Mr, It II fci»t»T baa made forme TIN RTF KN 
appl ataona, tn all but OSK of which patent* 
hu>e been granted and that one i* now ;x-ndiug. 
An h unmistakable proof of great talent and 
ability on hi* part lead* me to recommend aii in- 
vcnlort to app.y to him to procure their patent* 
a* lh* may be sure of having the iu*.*a faithful 
attention bentowol on tlieir case#, and at very 
reasonable charge*. JulIN TAhoAUF) 
Jan. 1. U*e‘A— 1 v50 
CONTINENTAL 
Lift K 
INSURANCE CO. 
oK 
HARTFORD. 
Charles C. Burrill. 
AGENT. 
EI .LS WOKTH. MAINE, 
a tra. 
COD Q A | P The Tannery on School St. rUn ^HL» tLlHlsworth it being an ol«l ea- 
tablihed. well patr -mized, offer* a good chance 
for a Tanner and Currier to make money. 
Wm. K. Emerson. 
Ellsworth. Jan lHh, 18*1. 3 
©awimm. 
The public are heavily cautioned against har- 
boring or trusting iuv wife Augusta Lancaster 
Fullerton, and mv little non. Edwin Fullerton on 
my account, as 1 shall pay no debts contracted for 
their support while absent from iuv home. My 
little boy 1 wi*h to maintain and have him re- 
turn to my home, but as mv wife ha* left without 
any provocation or fault or miue, I can only cau- 
tion the pubtir again*t harboring or trusting her 
on my account as no debts ot her contracting will 
bepaldbyine. 
William Fullerton Dr. 
Ellsworth Jan. 16 1S*9. 
All Good Book Agents 
Can Iiert of Extka Ixducements by rail- 
log at or addrea.mg 
SHAW 4 SANFOKD, 
US* Bofcool 8tr.«t, Bolton, 
I V 
Ncir Jilwtbnucnto* 
=3EXi_ r^k. _x 
The Great Novelty ? 
tiii: n. t. T.H ijr.iTH v 
WESTERN WORLD 
FRlSTKIl IN "11. COL"R' 
I WARVFL OF BEAUTY AND CHEAPNESS! 
(ostajn* riir scmit Roman* r 
THE FIGURE EIGHT. j 
Hr Tiiil Ai rii'>R or Tint'1 I.rrr*R.-' 
THE CLOUD ON THE EARTH. \ 
By the rvtK h»m.»* A. N. R«»E. 
Also. Complete glories, A.raphic Sketches, Poetry, I 
me. 
Each number. Iwaide* other illustrations, ion- 
1 tains a AI*LENI»ll> CAKTUON. in Oil Colors, 
wtU worth* of/rmming. 
TFUMS:-$3 per Year '32 Numbers, 
lor sale by all News dealer*. Saaiple eop> sent 
free. 
FRENCH A Will. VT lit Nsissau se.. \ Y 
UFO. II ItEKII A to n 
t 
I*ATRNTEI* *•* I 17,IfcV. 
These |Keaoffer the simplest and nio-t useful 
means of I>veiug Household sppnrel pr- *rnt*d to 
the ptC-lic. They embrace every shade and can ( 
l>e n*edwith rertainiv of satisfaction. Impure at 
the »f iitriri~u for KEfcfFs Llgt lD l>Y F-. take no 
other kind. 
i.F.O II. WEED k < <>.. Manufacturers, Bo*ton j 
t «. Heed's • hemical sponge Blacking. the liest 
1 ire**in^ ami Blacking for Ladle*' m l ( hildren's 
-hoe*. Rnhliers. Ac. 
-- -* I 
AtiKNTS WANTKH FnR 
S/Bcrets of the 
Great City. 
V Won* descriptive of the VIRTI E*». and the j 
Mi F- ih* MY -TFHIF- Ml-I»m>.nd 
« U1M1> of Nr.w Y »mk tin 
|fyouwt*h to know h**w Fortune* are made 
sad 1*1*1 iu a day how snrewd men are ruined in 
Wall street, how < owntrvrmu are dwindled by 
-harper* how Minister* and .Merchant* are 
Itlai s mailed: II -w lunr# Halls and Concert -»• 
loons are managed. How <«anib>ing House* ami 
l.otfcncs are conducted: h*»w Stork and «>i! o*n 
I uiie* Originate an.l how the Unhides llar-t. read 
ti work it ontame* over ►*» tine engraving*, 
tells all about the Vf v strrie» and < rim* *f New 
T*»rk. anl is flic fcpiele*t and 1 hrape«t work •»» the 
kin.l pub'ti*hed. 
ONLY 12 80 PER COPY. 
X -end for circulars and see mir terms, and a 1 
!u '»#•« rtj tfli <>f t'.e w >rk \ lr. •» 
KKimiKK' .% ro. ri.iUdciphta. i*a 
(1 4 frfrl| A\ 
— Inferior w -rk* -f .« 
*'■ w II" "* w s«unnl.ir character 
art- l<tnx cir nltibl. Aec th-t the lujok* you buy 
r.xiUjn *• 5> fin-* uni fad I ot jiO 
er copy. 
ki.ENTH wanted for rtci 
SIlillTS AND SKCKETS OF 
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. 
\ work do-, r-ptive of W ,t»lun|tU’B C'ilT l !!■ : 
hi*and low f*?, ii* mafruifl. ant public ediflca. 
It* hidden my atenc- it* n!!.iii. r> .nod comipi 
n.n*.’hr ln*ide w •rkitiff* “f the i.orertnneut j 
an I •* mug how mon.-y i* «■ ,<i.no lirred, how 
pub •• vanta IVrf'-nii > r tru*l*. how riO£* 
ire man howofS.it' ar<- Mack mailed .hour 
count. rf, itir>jf u» carried »n and all ab-*ul female 
ill I'trate l. I* invaluable to rv. ry <*nc inter.«u*d 
in li»- oTrnni what ja •«» carefu’iy withheld lro» 
th«- | e.(pie. an l N t* kpt' i- 'f t»» al>*«wl.»UMr 
and .• ij-o.t u 1 t» htv a»-v,i tixi r#** 
1 »r *. with |*-rtii .a- Ah’-* I Mill* ?* I ll- 
id it hiliN-.i 
4. I Hr own .• *»t: New \ .-k 
Ai.K.N 1 > W AN I Ll> HjB 
HOW TO M VKE THE FAUM 
PAY. 
II i» the Farmer may <|otblf I' .if h 
land. ike tl.r. I;;:-. * *» UIUC* u» ■! a:, 
hew a’l the p'-Ht* of (lie AmB »n -.a, 
«• u b «* J I arvner*. f*rn*ee ; 
b> R»k AfrnU audaoc|#th. » »• r.-d ■ tfc. 
b In ever* u-.ia nnio .i f. a ?. I 
• ho per month. arof.rln* to abllir. and rn.r„ 
ir> uiara KmliiiC fell d* r.i :i n •cut lr.. Ad I 
<*r«** /Klol.f K. V I HI»V « • 
rt"'* ‘'-‘‘■“‘SH.1 hii aii>. Hi ad. l.uuui 
HKTY YKAi:? m| Hl»i:i.ITY 
OMcitt iV. [.ivc.l I >«>iiii>. r.tti'■ 
x Kith. 
-1 ii..- 
Mobilo \\ tvkly Keiristhr. 
•IniIN FORM hi. I;«|itor. 
Ii I £•' lUrf. u k! I 1 v-n 
Aifru uli mo. I.iUm \t s )'•>. \ \ 
rulUir*: r.r *- I Lr ** -I.th ll C I.:!*.. 
d*m tf.M w. ll kr.MU n e ll!- Hud p: ». c -urr, 
OIHlud I d«partm«ftt. only f| > o t.. .1 ,*r 
UW, I 
Tin rr a ^r.\i: n.r: yf vi: 
Add re* lik 4.1 'l hi:, M \u 
irl »• Wide aw akw In s. r.it i- ! •• n 
I ■ | 
'-.Kifioro I’oUnral and A*-.* uliur »i N u paper. ■ 
\t.K\Ts \\ A V IKI> Fill; Till 
DFFIOiAL 
HISTORY OF I UK WAIL 
It* I iui*n». riiariicter. ('on.luct \ 1 Leu It*. 
HON. A. H. STEPHENS. 
lla ready Kale combined with an in. rc**.-d com- 
Biioiou. make it the ln**t aub*i:n|)UuU b<>..k ever 
publt*h«**l. 
v-iitl for circular* an I «ec *»tir t.-rin* an-l :i fuF 
dcai-rtptt.>n of the work. kddr««* N\TI«>FAI. 
Id lil.I^HlVt, t (».. Idinadrlphia^ l*a., «>i I mnir 
uati, • rtito 
5i i-i )N LY FIFTY CENTS-50 I 
A Year for valuable licht p.t^c paper. Tin 
Mill' HAM MoATII l.Y containing Art nit.- \ 
u»rf How to d« Ituiluftv \li .iii- of >a> -M 
l»caiin*a and < iperalion*. *kef-d.e : 1: 
kfen, < oiun crcial Law. I'olitn-d L. onomy, Itu*i 
uf»* lutelllgeticc. al*o, Interesting ntorn I**«- 
try. K*aaya «n ,v.xual lalc A >!auuar«. An* «S-)t. Rio-ellanv. A<’. Only Fifty f'rnt* a > «:»r. lub- 
til >ncn, ll. Twain-, For Ten" name* .-,d 
| wo will aoud 7A* rittin-u* m ntrtitl Irith 
uuti'and Hurt nr s* Manual. I*r»ce $\ ,>i. A-t lr* 
> ii « KinLui»».n it Co no*.u»ui -t rhiia. 
la. 
WANTED,AGENTS,::: IS 
r\ ryw h, re. male ami it*male, to introduce u»«* 
OEM INE I VIru»»VED COMMON SEN'E h AMI- 
1A ''EWi.Nii 'lACAlNE. This machine will 
»Ul‘ h, tu*m. tell, luck, qui/l, cord, hiud. braid and 
embroider m a most Mipertor manner. l*il e oulv 
fl*> HiUy warranted b»r live tear* Me will 
pa> for any machine that will -ew a stronger 
more beautiful, or more clastic -earn than mi-, 
ll make*) the Elastic lock Mitch Every »e- 
cootl stitch can be cut. ami still (be cloth 
be pulled apart without tearing It £ M «• p i\ Ageut- 
frotU luiOO pel mouth an 1 cxpcu-* *, nr Com 
mission lrom which twice that amount « an be j made. Address >E< MM It & CM., 
Pir*HlKOII, 1*A ll«K“TO\, Mlk-> cm >1 Lolls. 
M* 
C ANTlON. —Do not bo imposed upon by other 
parlies pal in tug off worthies-, ca*t-iroa iu chine-, 
under uie same name or otherwise. Mars i» the 
only genuine and really practical cheap lua ltiue 
maiiuiac lured. 
THE PATENT MAGIC COMB 
Will color gray hair a penninant black or brow n. 
.Sold everywhere, sent by mail for 1 
Address VVM. PATTON. Treasurer. 
.Magic Coinb Company', >pringdeld, lie,. 
O LADIES'—Dr. V.i».«i*urS Remedies, certain 
harmless, agreeable ; warren ted never to fail- 
No. 1— A sure Preventative No, 2 
For Removing Monthly Obstruction*. Circu- 
lars free. Address P. O.* Box l.'VSJ, Philadelphia. 
UK A FN ESS C A TARRII SC RO FU1. A 
A LADY vrno had suffered lor years from l»eaf- 
ne-s. Catarrh and .Scrofula, was cured by a sim- 
ple remedy. Her sympathy and gratitude 
■ prompts her to send tqe receipts free of charge to 
any one similarly afflicted. A<idr«»s JRl*. M. C. 
| L., Ilob .kt n, N, .1. 
I''BRING BUT NOBLE.—Self-help for young *Men, who having erred, desire a better man- 
1 hood, uent in sealed letter envelopes, free of 
charge, li beneiued return the postage. Ad- 
I dress PHIL ANTHROS, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Agents Wanted ! 
If•OR 
A NEW WORK just issued. Most highly 
commended by the BEST M'HOOLARS and 
BLEST LI1ERARY JOURNALS in our country 
Those wanting employment and possessing in tel- 
Igence and perseverance, will find in th* agency a 
eful and lucrative business. Please send for 
• • • • • • 
*i *1 *t s s V 
SI1I1 (IV3H A.NCKI 
IMPORTANT ! 
Indk kvestS To AoKirrs I.abi.eu than Ever 
100 PER CENT 
ved l»v clubbing together and buy ini; COTTON 
</L«»TH.' DRE.HS tiOODS, WOOLEN GOODS. 
IIO-IKRY, BLANKETS. SHAWLS. Ac.' Ac., to- 
gether vritu BOOTS and SHOES, BOOK**, CCT- 
I LUY sILVKK—PI.ATED WARE. CASTORS. 
FA Vt Y «.« H »1 »S, x of 
EASTMAN * KKNDAT.., 
* •'» Hanover Street Boston, Mas-. 
I.iren»o ! wholesale Dealer* by the tT. s. Eatab- 
lidie*. In;*. 
Tbo good.** sold by u- ar»* described ih printed 
-lips or cheek*, w hich are sent to any a«idress at 
the rMrol ten rent* each, in clubs of ten. f»cent# 
thtriy.forty, •i.rty. im»c humlred. one hundred and 
j{ftw. ttra krmirtd Ac. For a dollar the receiver 
< .in buy the article described in the cheek, or ex- 
change it for any one of two ar three hundred oth- 
er article, hi our circular. A a guaranie of the 
worth of every artu le Hold by, u«, any article on 
our check* can la* exchange.I for a Win e Red 
Muill or a silver Plated Revolving Table Laafnr*. 
with Five Unities, Read what tin* great paper of 
the Northwest, tne Toledo IlLule Vi-by’ paper', 
MV| Ol ||s ; — 
W ha w v. s \>v v riu. lit it —t uno-ity led u« 
whPe recently in Bo«fnn. to visit the dollar dal>- 
'i«*m»ent «d Messrs. Eastman A Kkm>u.i Their 
trade ha- lx-, nine a mm t-iiAc ihat they now ic- 
copy t*»ur up>ric** in the elegant blo.»k V*. W Han 
*v»*r ^trecl. the name of this tirin has a« 
t .miliar a* house held wonts throughout the Mid- 
.lie tii'i We*»ei n state-, while a- prompt au*l hon- 
nrable txi-inc-a men tliev are end**r-ed by the l**--t 
firma in then own city 1'iieir Inh sy-tem of *ell* 
tug £*••«!■ ha- d< me .non*, we hr in %r, during the 
pa tew year-to koep down the price* of tloineiH 
articles ;n every lay use. thvi ali other* iniutMMf 
■ .itn!une,| Most «»• their g.H..|s are mauufactMNFd 
e\pre-s|y for them. a. tor instance, cutlery mAp- 
to thru order in Sheffield. England. imporlgdghi 
large •piantiue* for their dollar trad* alone.** 
Now i* the time to get * i^uer* anti JPipI 
ill cluo* Ladie* specialty WftQtrft n* 
agents. 
Partial b-t of articles atitwed ■■ Wllgli n n to 
any one sending in club* — 
II It 4 *F Til nm 1*3.1 tt«F*h hi cached or 
unldrtehr I « <>iuu t lot li. Pbottfv aph AI hum. 1<«» 
pictures elegant Morocco Binding Revolving 
oajbwml. sit»*T Plated Table t **lor, & bolMe- 
La*!u»' Drea» Pattern.. A Lgdv's ri> hly-ornamrn 
ted Black W aiaut Writing kv-k. Fancy 
m. r. Pants pattern, L uge ^fbire nil Linen T* 
bl* « over. White l.an* a-ter Counterpane. .* 
v ird-< alic. \'dutmhra Red (}uiit. Ladiet M«* 
»«*• <*• shopping Bag t.ood C'4Htagc ( li«*t, 
< l.t B or s|.vr\ [#*>.; 42 ytirds Bleached or 
I nbleached t o**on loth, &l*hto-xgbl*« t»r. 
Pattern I 12 yard- wool CMtBor toi pants an.] 
hent Pattern. Fa-hi maid# w.wldn shawl. WM e 
'Iar-. rill, r oiint. rpane Laxly * Large <.eiuunr 
Mona*. •» shopping Bag. Lady’s h a-liion.-iMc 
Ioak P.tttrrw. Pair«x>fI white woolen Blau 
kei«. Bla* k Alpaca Pattern. 4 y ar 
d* ui dr width waterproof 4 Ioak log Kyaid- t n 
nier- g-«*d w.mjI frogling Ro«c*<M>d Bia-- 
i« m I lg< k. Lady'* Kpr Muff. s,.j Mo-, f 
Muff andt oUar. 
» LI BUF UXI WM'ltl.K. f i'> unl. 
good Blew*-bed or I dea-hed < otl.m t l-»ih, or,.- 
; ard wide. L*1d g. !.l Si*# -,.X. II ,!.* 
• W’a>c)». f >«hi"ua le Thibet Dr. *• P.it.ru. 
F legaut IWa.-k Aipaca I*rc-« P.iti«*rn. o«c j. ,i; oi 
good wlli'c w--.de u l;.,»tikel ’aree -i/e Lady's 
aJJiifiti»(;!<■ l>..uMe wti"ifn -haw I lwo !. <i>, 
nnr; i »• 
<|o*«*S Ift „• •!/.-•! Ihnnrr Napkin* t». mat< h. 
yar<l* II* *.p » a? pet jijk 7 I J v »r«1 <• Hurt a««iui#rv 
i«»r Huit. >-.r .lw/rIl 1 wr. Hautli<M -We I » 
kitivr«» one >/« tinker* -t -it 
ver 1*1*1* I I »!:■ ’r metal l'ort*ble v«. 
ii»fC 4U>I \ min oi.l. iinji M *• liiuK- *. i»nl« «l»u 
hie-wUK Waterproof « .akin* *>t Fur- * 
Muff *n>t Cohar 
It t# 'n|*' ■ t ■ h '. *■ tt | 1:«t “i jj.ki 
but A u: WarUde« not nam*d 4 .t 
Will p ta* II. .!! tin Ml ,t:i 1 Mi'll. -:mim 
rial* Uii iu it po*-iL.:. It vou have a eh, ■ rraily. 
ur l*:rii'l t-> 1 aj <u.f ; .j ,iiiv other h> i-e. !•• 
tail ■ *•< .d it t-» u«, in ! at th»- mine tune a-k ’or 
uUf N » « 1 1 .1 Vi iiii. il K\ .11; I 
l*a r* 0 tin*; .>renw tor other !• ir h*.u ■- 
in Hu will ,•:<*.in -erd u» their 4>l'lrr»i, a»*l 
that » •! •• 11 mi n.-ir fmua'e f, .-.d *, a « ■• 
.m make it lor III .. dvautaxv to «l » *0. M.iie 
».! I female a^enl* V* in I 1* nail 1!. 
4M' M'»\n IS li I.*. I I' K Kh l» I M M K- 
|urv« in aid « that it w.l 
loan* |■••rlr. t. at >. 
ul! not >**• cU .1 u 1: h ! il- 
ia; 1 »• l.> 10 aid enterp 1 Iv n«i t*» u* 
I*.' t- o r* «p« in. ’i'ii * -» nv Hi** < tn- 
t -■*•• t 1 no. lo inn late I S' 1 hui/t u 
Sov. 1. J-—. it s ..i wan'. pi-iMij. •I'tm f’-r 
1 i.ir ru mi* ^ wiiiI jour uh. 
l-;.\> 1 MAN .v k KN ALL, 
r «» l* \ I. 'k4 II.how r m.. i»o-t**i 1. M*. 
Don’t Read the Above! 
fa fa fa fa fa fa 
*4 *4 *4 *4 *a 44 
\«.KM U AN fr,!» ir ur w -ok'"of 1** }****- _\1 *"",U *' iT elr/nnl 
* 
3T.PAUL 
lo M re A ii w • \ J 
1 •• t.in* tr „•»» at Ai.'t •' -*• W u mi 
mni.-u 1* ! • .Tj,- m.-ii of all •b-n *tii::ia 
r. |ir,<ir! O.- r. r-litl.iri, 4 I «>M at one 
V <•( Y:.i,.i,wit Iv Ivni, .*.!>. 
! ■• 
I* K ff 111 I A • * II ir't it 
At. t bn* 1 1 
i.KSl- f VUHKK>, ».Ai;l»ShU- ASH 
\ ill .1:* nt Kit- f ! ar: 1 •:' »r« f 
.*'• /»». -nr -l frail frrr.nA I 1 Mr /*in / rn/.>r 
i. •’. •• .1" part-'- the I it«*l -• an* 4 ami p-r 
1 t wJu/'i o *• rater,i t*»«l A fat* .in* ill- j 
t< 5 I \ 
lf.-i* J \ ill i:n on 1 -t 15 u *..U 't 
WANTHIJ. 
AS |.S I' i. KFlil si Si, V'-Ks I in 
< .. 1 
the t ■ ell » lew » | m» 
arte :.•* ■!•■ I e\ er. lam;’ \ in* rh m*. w ! ■> 1 
ran •!* •* 1 lew Imtuln* l ibiHarv capital ami a 
port-e;i ■ .t In*, on u r rier k’i t.m*- !■* U»« bii-uu -- 
,-|. \a Arfeiit w; : I v.f ah-olu(e control »i 
ur 0 hit county f Irt year* no > t n 
» bun bit 4 ne* ♦ pa '. .4^ from ^ to | 1: 
profit aunt! ily. 
*ta* '4 aiel l.-riM- t Jr*-.- V I t l. I* 
ll'oiut \ I I. « O s 1A1 * amber- st. s it; 
p 
AGENTS WANTED 
I«ill tile A rnr.iii S 11 it *>>k ai 1 National U*-.‘ 
1 -t«M |.*i 1 •* \ -:r• a II. » I’oht 1 
I rial*, lal * *mti.**re A/. ;!:ur.i’ h. tucali1 *nal. 
keii.' .! ■. 1 ht« work ontaiu- a v i*t b:n*i --t i»r< 
.1 .1 V aluaL!- Ill: ■: .nation e |>. III.- l Uite.l 
Mate# uel f "ie ,;n eoui.?; ■*. fir'p‘1 tvrn ■!• 
pa.-tincnt of the i» ,e il aid slat t»o* ernmrnt- 
wlu li allrla-M* will llu*l for ■ I.i. 
reft* retire 
A‘lilr«-* it. 1» < V-K. Ai" .l*ub 11. 
11 1 ilor-1 Conu. 
Probate dbi ccs. 
The all!.- .1 •• li* rel.V ^ ve-|>ui* n >tl* t i.i r«:i>eriu' 1 tli.it -In- b;n t^«-n «!ulv u|i|oiiit> I 
an l h 1- tiib'u up’iti In i-elt the tru»t d .m \>t 
nun t-lratoi up *u the l.-tat** \\ u Abr.mi 
laU- of l.ll-woith. in the t'oiuuv of liaii'.*' k, 
■ li* r\-e«|. by giving Iniu.I a* t It* law <tire*t..li. 
t fie re re e. |U*‘4t» all per-oun a ho an* mdebte to 
the * ad <leie aeisi'a e»l.tU\ to make iiuuiC*li:i!e 
.. v ...... li. ul.n .. v .I.*.. .. .I tlii. 
on t-> exhibit t it* -atue f »r settlement. 
Oct. i’., |»is Jane Abram 
Jvv 1 
I HE *ub*crilar hereby give- public noti-T t*> all 
concerned Unit h<* In« l»rh tub. n|>pi>mt<, l 
mi t b;- taken upon lnm-« If the ti i-t «.: 411 E \ee-.i 
lot ol the fit'll*' «•! 
I*>br» n. Itab-on, lab* <*f >it. I»e~ert. 
in the « unt» ot Hancock. decra-ed, b. 
lug l*ond as the law directs he theiv|..i .• 1. 
i|ue*t« .'*1 person* who are indebted to the -aid de- 
1 <.r-ed\- e-tate to make immediate payment, 
those win have any demands U.e re on to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
hn W Somes 
.Ian. U. Awl. 
At a* ourt «»l l*i'ol»ate hoblen at Kll-w »tn. within 
ui'l tor the county •»: Haucocb. on the l-t VV cd 
n- -.lay ot dan. v 1* IS. 
J*>I1N I*!,<»!*«,ETT, administrator upon the E- t a ot Me pile ii It. Homer late «»l Hucksport 
m said bounty “deceased—having prescaled hi- 
lirst account of Administration up • -aid estate 
lor Probate 
OKl>KKEi>.— That the’ sat 1 adm.-stralor give 
notice to all person-, interested, l.v causing 1 
% copy «>! tin* order to publish* .1 three weeks j 
ne e. -ivcly in lb« lull-worth American, printed lu | Ell-worth that they may appear at a Probate L01411 to I* boldeu at Ellsworth, on the l-t \V«*U j 
ne .day ot Feb. next, at ten of the clo* k in the ! 
lorvnoon, and shew cau«e il any they have why 
the -a.d instrument should not in? prove*l, approv- j 
t-d. and allowed as the last will and testament of j 841*1 de.a a«ed. 
Parker Tuck. Judge. 
V true copy—AttestGen. A I»vcr Reflate r. 
Jw_* 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the conn- | 
ty ol Hancock. 
THE undersigned. Widow of (.eorge E. Jones 
1 vt*» of Brook-ville, iu Haiti County, deceased rea* 
pcctfulljr represent.-, that said deceased died 
p..--« d ot Personal E-tate, an Inventory of 
which ha* been duly r» turned into the Probate 
otli that her cin umstances render it nece.-»nry 
that -ne should have more at said Personal Es- 
tate than she is entitled to on distribution there- 
of: having two Minor Children to care tor. ehe 
theretcie prays that your Honor would grant her 
such Allowance out of said Personal Estate, a* 
la your discretion you may determine necessary 
and proper for her support and maiutainauce. 
January 0, 13&> Nancy J. June*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ft* .—court of Probate, Jan. term. A. I>. 
1»*». 
Id...n the foregoing petition, 
OKI.'ERED—that sanl Widow give publi** no- 
th e to all persons interested by causing a copr of 
tli** petition and thin order thereon, to l>e publish- ed three weeks suc cessively in th<* Ellsworth Amor- 
icau a newspaper published in Ell-worth, in said 
county, that they may appear at a court ol probate lor said county, to be held at Ellsworth on the 1st 
Wednesday of Feb, next, at ten of the clock :n 
the forenoon to »hew cause if any they have, why the prayer of said petit4oner should n >t be grant- 
ed. 
PakekrTuck, Judge. 
Attest. Geo. A. Dyer. Register. 3w2 1 A true copy EttCftt -GB*. A. DIKE, RcfUter. 
THK subscriber hereby #t»U*y4#lic notice to all concerned that bo hs* appointed ami haa 
taken upon liiinsell the iwurdf an Executor of 
the last Will ansi Toalaaen of 
Nehemiab lUanUMT late of Blnehitl, in the county of Hancock, d«- 
cea-.d, by ytyiu* bo#) a-the law directa; he 
therefore requeata gf persona who are indebted 
to the said slsn'uaabw s'state to make mimedmto 
payment, an,I thokuJHto hare a-iy demands there- 
on, to exhibit the S*W f'>r sot! went. 
>. John .sterens. 
January. 6, |Hi!9. E 
At atdurt of Probate len at Klt*wonh, within 
ami for the County lancet, on the lat Wed- 
aes.lav Jan., WM: 
I- G PIIILBSOW' Inistrator on the estate 
of Stephen Mark* ,u said Countv 
decsa-ed—hgviu* t his Ihrsf account of Administration uf estate lor Prut,ate; I <iHio.ttxiv—That ilmintatrator gtvbaotlce ; thereof to all itereeted, br canstar a 
.P.v <>f this or pnidisbed three week. 
-ticccs.fvelr in the-Jrih A oreneun, printed 
in Mlsworth. that the v ma> ap,ear at a Probate 
Court to lie holden at Kllatrortti.on the I-t Wednes- da< ..f Keb next, at ten at the cloek in the fore- 
noon, and Shew ause.lf Jay they ha*e, why the 
same should nut be alInMwi. 
FParkxr Tvck. Judtre. 
Atm copy—Atte-i —i.kii, a PvrH. RePr. 
3wl 
To the Itonoralsle Judge ot Prorate tor the Conn* 
ty of Ham .s-k 
Guardian of Susan K Saunder* an I Henry M. sauuderu Minor Children of James II. asunder*, late or Df Isle, deceased, that said minor* are •et/ed auti poss. sued of rertaio lies; K.lato in 
said totltii n it 
A ItwdBns- House and oae end one halfa-rea 
“< land. bbnndrd westerly l,r the highway, south erly arnffc-terty by lam) of Uvm It. thunders and northerly by lam|..f Mark tl. Lufkin. That an 
MAfMCffv• ha* l*een mmic for s«M prop- ihtniel M. ‘*urti«, which it wonld l>« !.»r 
tb. mu*re*.t of «.« Minors to *r. *-pt and have Ui« 
pi *w|-t otherwise invested '»!»«* therefore prava > >,,r 11 'nor that may In* *rrauted ti«r to dfa- 
po*o of »»M KeaJ F*t.irw at private dal,. Ib‘«r I*le. Hec.. i'J, laST. Plulen* K. .Sampler#. 
At * urt of I’robate held at F. 11* worth within 
"”d for the < onntv of Haaeoefc, mi the 1st Wed- nrstt.iv of January, \ r> I n;«». 
on the fiMTitiiiijt Petition. ORi>KKKI>That 
t ft»ti..nrr gite notice u> all interested by 
alum* a ropy *.f 'ho Petition and Order .>f tho 
< >urt thereon. t.> l»e publiahed three week* auc- •••■*»ivr!v in the KlUnr-trlh \ntrrirau, priuted at hllsw.iith in 14.1 it I t ounty. that flier may appear •it 4 Pi-ot»«u* « ..in t to l»<: held .it nil-*worth in *ani 
'11111} on the l«t Wolnphiity of February next a n-ii mi tbt* !•;.*■ k iu tar forenoon, and *Iipw c*u«e 
anv they have. whv thr prayer of »aid petition ■bouM not lie granted. 
P vitKKK Ti ck,* Jn.bre, 
"• '—attr«t—fihi i In rn. 
\ trii* .. oj the petition and order of the Court 
lie re.m. 
\tte~t Uoii'.K A. I>VkH, t e(filter. 
JUnkruptni ilotircs. 
t!i BANKRUPTCY. 
ni>TUhT mruT ok rro: rxrTKF) > T.VTK.S—Oistrift »>f Maine.—In Hank* 
ntptt’v. 
Kllsworth. iHvcmlwr. 19th. \MH. 
In the matt'T of '*e.tr^r Warren, «.f «»tu, 
iu *aid IMstriet. Bankrupt. It i« t.ri|ere«i that a 
cl Bankrupt he He! I ?*ef ,rr Peter Tha- hcr Esq., 
Ke^utrr in Bi nkruptey m *aid l*i»tnd, a; twi ut- 
il u KlUwcirh'i. t.* w it, .it the clerk »f the courts 
•m- e, on the lxh day of February. a. U.. lefrty. at 
*io.k. % \t lorn i •: !■ -e named m tho twen- 
*> **hth '**«'• Mou nt ti.e Bankrupt Art. approved 
Mar. h Jnd.lSHT. 
1 I If. Thomas AaMffnee. 
In d.«- l>i*trld « oi.rt oi to. t ruled Males— 1‘i-trirt ■! 'lame—In Bankrupt*-v. 
Kiln worth. IhNcm on l:#t:i. I — .*, 
In the tnattei of i' K.tton l»eor 
Ule. ii aid a Ifaiikrw.-J It t- ordered 
that third if- eral meeting .: the creditor* of 
*.»»d Banki opt. :>-*:-l lore P.•*•••• TTiaeher. K *q., 
le-i; Bankrupt. > in -aid ln*t id. it his of- 
fice 1.11- -.v n th. w if, at the I lerk of the courts 
■ fli e, on the r.*th, <1. -u February, a. i». l.Nhy. at 
'• *V| iek. w ! -r th-- p irp *• uameii in th" 
i.' eighth :i-»u of the Bankrupt tot'A|*- 
pe o d Mar* s 2d. I 
! fl TH*»M\s. V-^ffnee 
I ll«wr nrth. Maine. 
D I 1 11* I « 
• H t; .1 1 II P NI n;i» > IA* 
It s—iMstr-. --t M line —fn Bankrupt v 
|>r. p.lUl. Nw. 
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MOTHERS! MOTHERS” 
MOTHERS!!! 
DOST FAIL TO TKOTVRB 
Mrs. Winslow’s Sootbing Syrup, 
For Children Teething. 
This valuable preparation ha* been u**t1 with 
NKVF.il FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU- 
SANDS OF CASES. 
I not only relieve# tbs child from pam, but 
inviff«»rat<** the stomach and bowel*, correct* 
ac. iity, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
■y*t/-m It will also instantly relieve 
Griping in tAe Beietlo ami Wind Colie. 
We UUcve it the BEST and SUREST REM- 
EDY IN’ THE WORLD, in all ease* of DYS. 
KN TERY and D1ARRHTKA IN CHILDREN, 
whet her arwing from teething or any wther cauae. 
Full direction* for using will accompany waoh 
bottle. 
Re sure and call for 
••MRS. WINSLOW'S BOOTH1NO SYRUP,- 
Having th* fac-simile of Crans ft Punx**," 
on the outaide wrapper. All others are baa 
imitation*. 
flmos23 
Farm for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers for §.a>e the farm known an the “Crag's Farm,” 3 1-2 miles from Ells- 
worth Village, on the Bangor road. This farm 
contains two hundred acres of land, fifty acres of 
which are uuder cultivation,and the balance.wou<l 
lots, and pasturage enough for thirty head of cat- 
tle. Cuts forty tons of hay. Eight acres new- 
ground seeded down last summer There Is an 
Orchard on the place that will yield two hundred 
bushels of ingrafted apples. The pasture* are 
well supplied with water, and thers is a well of the 
best ot water in the yard. The farm is well 
fenced. stable ami barn in good repair, a good set 
of farming tools, among which is a new plough, 
harrow, and a patent horse hoe, will be sold with 
the farm ; also twenty sheep. There is an abun- 
dant supply of muck on the 'arm, which is of the 
best quality. Also a large lot of dressing from the 
bam, whfc h will be included in the sale. Any per- 
son wishing to purchase a farm will find it to their 
advantage to examine this property, as it will be 
sold lew and on easy terms. 
Btm E. H. GttlLlT. H—nmr. 
mrirultnnil. 
r --—•— 
Muck. ; 
> No. 7. 
1 j ; 
.be remark that “it if easicg to preach ^ 
i tn practice.'’ haf become”* trite mri- 
; Kud too often a plea fbr incorrigible 
j Many think and feel, that much 
| is written in regard tn their hntinea* 
1 ell enough, hot loo oftenbeyond their 
In one of the form# number* the 
mnance of sheltering tit* manure heaps 
the now and rain was dieeneaed.— 
i» reader* have fully acquiesced in 
argument, but have laM nsidt the pa- '* with the reflection. “Wti ye#.—.just 
hut I have not the material* tn make 
.1* for that purpo«e. I ean't even fin up 
l for my cow and youug stock, lhi* 
gening ie for nch farmer*—not for me.” 
.«*s is all very natural, but rnch reader* 
'riinit be let off no. You have act#* 
pd# and ftrong bodies—regular h ; 
, sts in the u*« of tool*—you have mor^ 
fr ess of leisure time, quite sufficient to 
Womplish all that is required in this di- 
|7non. You may not have timber, or 
l(.rd* or shingles such a* your house is 
'tide of, still the mnanre shed can be 
■<>de. 
'J^lmest all ths farms in .the county have 
^•ire or le*» of cedar tree* on them. They 
" slitnte the balk of the fencing. Now. 
£ fence poise are a* good or better with- 
the bark, than with it. If thi* kind 
fencing i* cut in Juno, the bark can be 
uoved at once : if in the Winter, it can 
^eatily taken off in the summer. Let 
bark be cut around the Hick at convcn 
^j.t length*, in the manner that hemlock 
.pk is prepared fer market, and the Kar- 
..r has an abundance of durable materia! c? 
n hi* manure shed roofing, and also for 
|jj w all*, with no extra cost, further than 
.to barking hie fence pele*. Pome ef the 
One pole* will make suitable post*, and 
*'j*e too small fot fencing, "ill answer 
W rafters ami girders. The strips of 
JIrk. put on in the same manner as our 
u iiers fitted their ieug split shingles, will 
»ke good tight shsds for storm g roar 
**K'k. aud saving your manure from being 
‘iclied by the rains. The axe. the augur. 
shave, the sbovel. hammer and shingle 
.ci!e. are all the tools required ; and the 
irm that cannot use these-, should net at 
gjjnpt to be a farmer. 
;«»nc other suggestion to those who have 
material for manure sheds In almost 
rv tow n m this co'intv. nue. or more 
1 # 
five machines are at work. A wood lot 
eust be poor indeed, that hue not trees 
10 liable for stave stuff Take a load or 
*-o to the stave-mill; the owner will glad- 
1,1 exchange his slabs for it ou favorable 
t rms. Pick out the widest in Ins pile— 
t them home, and ou stonuv davs or 
n 
^ tilings, square off the rsugh edges with 
■y axe or shave. When your shed posts 
>tid ratters are up in their places, com- 
mence at the bottom, and first nail on a 
r r with the bark down, just to far apart, 
i.at the edges of another tier with the 
t .rk up laid over them will meet, nr near- 
er to. in the middle of the hollowed saw- 
*arf. 
■ 'Let the next tiers nrnieef nt.r •— 
L.i_o.c case of shingling, aud so on. 
11 the roof and sides are covered. Then 
u have a nice tight root and walls dons 
1,0 in the manner of the tile roofs of the 
-fd Countries—not so durable to be sure, 
•a,r so expensive. The ronnded saw-scarf 
I’rerates as a gutter for the water ; and if 
l0le work is done with some care, it will be 
'ffieieut for several r ears, and till the 
l<» 
create in your crop* in conteijueucc of 
*'e quantity aud quality of your manure. 
ill enable you to erect something more 
^irmanent. not ouly for sheds, but for de- 
.pisits for muck, ou which to throw t..e 
•gamber slops. 
4 H. 
T». 
___ 
'll 
^ The Cattle Disease in Maine. 
,-r 
The terrible Pleuro. Pneun •ma. or cor 
■ctly named, the Lung Murrian. is not 
et here, anil few suspect that it ever w ill 
e, because, too many suppose that the 
truest and energetic action of Maseachu- 
•tts in ls*iI—~ and 3. effectually na-pret 
1 out in New England. 
e Such. however aeeiiu t« i>e iar irom rue 
»u:h. and from some developments made 
tecently. danger is apprehended, 
h The N. Y. Tribune ears, ••this disease 
“ m»i Jouriy and with unerring certainty 
'‘(fusing iu germs through New f ork. News 
“erser. Pennsylvania. Kentucky and Texas 
t* i that buleheri and drovers are buy my 
“v*" rattle in Kentucky and tramparting 
•em to Maine.” 
u In view of such facts the Portland Dai- 
Press thus sounds a timely alarm, "we 
ish to call the attention of our farmers 
pd members of the Legislature to look 
,/ter the interests of the State, to the plea- 
j,,-pneumonia of cattle, which is daily 
scquintiga firmer hold on our country than 
.saav dream of— especially the farmers of 
Maine-" 
ft If it be true as the Tribune declares, 
<iat the destructive and fatal Dung Mu~- 
r:an is extant in Kentucky, etc., aud that 
‘ittle. beef or hides are brought from there 
k-jto Maine, it is high time that our farm- 
r« and Legislators were on the alert, 
"ince introduced, none can tell when or 
'’ 
here or wbat the end will be. 
a A circular has just been issued by an in- 
t: jencial body of gentlemen frem West 
hester. Pa-, in which they say. "that the 
reat increase ef Lung Murnan among cat- 
le within a few years past call* for the 
nmediate and earnest attention of the pab- 
uc." They say further, "it is a well known 
I*tt that the cupidity of many induces 
them, as soon as the disease develops it- 
f«-lt ou their promises, to hurry off their 
iseased animals to market to be sold for 
»hat they will bring." 
r Those diseased animal#are --bought up" 
(kid carried into different sections of conn- 
g-y to infect and spread this terrible dis- 
lase. Is there anything to prevent the 
Introduction of some of these diseased an* 
(naif into Maine to disseminate the con- 
tigion and sacrifice onr stock.' We an- 
isrer nothing. 
I The well-known veterinarian Prof. 
Jarugee. remarks, no malady can be 
tiore terrible and ruinous (the Hinder-pest 
IKoapted.) than this amongst dairy stock, 
ka contageons nature ot this virulent 
nalady is inconteatildy proved In au over- t 
rhelimug amount of evidence.” * 
Prof. Simmond*. regarded as the high- '• 
st European authority on this subject, says 
•it is an eminently fatal disease ond al- 
ravs will be. In no one case has an ani- 
nal ever been cured- the disease is tome- 
imes arresied. but aerer curtti 
If ever the disease appears within the 
'oundaries of Maine—and the danger, wc 
conceive to be imminent—it must come as 
lvisitor, by invitation —it mti<( -ught 
ie»r. for it i* not of spontaneous origin 
It was imported into Holland in ItSKJ. 
sud spread so rapidly that in Kki. it car- 
ried off *0(1 headof oattlc. and from I Stfcl 
to 18**. i!S,489 animals. 
In 184 some cattle were shipped from 
Holland to England, and from England to 
Scotland carrying with them the subtle, 
malignant vims to infect disease and de- 
strov the cattle of both countries. 
In 1851*. four Dutch cattle were import- 
ed from Holland into Massachusetts, thus 
transmitting the Cattle Plague from Eu- 
HM to America. 
"Xthcr a vast deal jf labor and expendit- 
ure of money. Massachusetts armte i. but 
did not 0tlermtnate. It has fastened its 
poisonow fangs upon us 
Now whta will the end be. Says the 
Prrst. “it if certain that unless Congress 
and the State Legislatures adopt some 
rational repressivemoatares. the malady 
will soon reach every jtart of this broad 
continent.” It is ectain that Congress 
nor the Stato I.egnlai -ues will take any ac- 
tion in the premises. 411 those directly in- 
terested IB the matter bestir themselves? 
It is no very difiicult matter to keep the 
disease oat of the State if mutable meaitir. s 
guided by due caution and sober judgineut. 
are seasonably adopted. 
With the introduction of the disease, 
comes a panic, a calamity second only to 
the d sease itself. 
Therefore we say to the fanners of 
Maine, art n< w. “an ounce uf pretention 
is worth a pound of cure ." 
Klevf. 
Farmers’ Club. 
Have you such a club? How mauj 
towns in our County can answer. \« ; but 
two. we fear, and those two. to their credit 
be it said, are Bucksport and Orland.— 
What can be devised to help the farm- 
er* pas* some of these long winter evening* 
§© usefully and agreeably a-a Ur< farmer s 
club. It promotes a good tonal feeling, 
gives a chance to< oinpose ideas, and open* 
the door to useful knowledge. 
The following from the .4"irri ,jr» Ac i- 
cultnrt9f. is better said, than weeau sat t 
A subject should be cboseti at one meet 
mg for discussion at the next, and one or 
two persons appointed to open the discus 
non All the member* should read and 
think upou the subject previous t* the d< 
bate, to a* to have something to say. and 
so a* to •njoy the meeting ail the more 
If the one appointed to open the discussion 
feel unable to speak exteinporueoualy, let 
him w rite out hi* thought*, m his own w ay. 
and read them. But it 1* belUu. we think, 
to throw off all restraint and ciubaras* 
incut, to make no attempt at find speak.ng. 
but to express one's thought in a dignified 
conversational way. And let this be the 
character of the whole meeting freedom of 
speech, governed by the law * of propriety 
The most interesting part of the luh 
we attend, is the tune (halt an Ifour.) given 
at the opening of the meeting for question* 
and answers on all sort* ot subjects I’he 
President, sitting m his chair, is catechised 
about poultry, pigs, potatoes, whvat. and 
what not. When he get- tired o! respond- 
ing, or wtalus to call out others well qual- 
ified. be request A.. B.. and C to answer 
tLe question*. Thus, every body ha* a 
C sauce to state his case, and almust very 
voice 1 • heard in question or reply. 
Effect of Forests on Rainfall. 
P. H Briscoe, of Newton’ Conn refers 
loan old lile of the II nra i. and say* 
many believe the amount of raiu is effected 
by the cutting away of the woods. He 
a-k* if there is any evidence as the truth of 
this theory. None whatever. Mr. B. The 
amount of rainfall :* gsfenul by the winds 
which waft moieture from the ocean inland 
The ocean sends up every year about f »ur 
feet of water. If the prevailing wind* are 
from the ocean the most of tins water will 
be wafted over the earth au i thiown upon 
its surface, c ommonly the Kuslerti States 
get about forty inches of raiu. Kansas «*fu*ii 
less thin twenty. Ill New iirieaus the a- 
niount is sometimes fifty inches. 
Nothing cau be futher trom the truth 
than the above assertion, tint cu'tmj a 
war llio woods does uot effect the rainfall'' 
It is a fact patent to Scientists, that in pro 
[portion as the forests are destroyed, the 
country is open to action o! fierce winds 
leading to greater extremes of temperature 
diminishing the amount of rainfall- accel- 
erating evaporation’ causiu? droughts 
Ac. Ac. 
Ell. 
Which is Heaviest? Milk with Thick 
Cream or Thin. 
Answer.—To use the simplest language 
milk is made upiu three parts -the cream, 
the curd, and the whey. Cream is lighter 
thau water, aud the curd heavier You 
can prove that by dropping a piece of com 
mou white cheese iuts water, and then a 
bilppf butter. One swims and the other 
sinks- The milk of different cows and of 
the same cow at ditTvrrni times will be 
found to vary iu the amount of curd ami iu 
the quanity of butter. Wi en there is 
more curd its. weight w ill be increased; 
w hen the cream is most ahuudant the milk 
is lightest. We call milk that gives thick 
cream rich milk. It is rich for some pur- 
poses and in some elements hut poor in 
ppthers. Asa rule it is curd that gives size 
and strength in the system. Aud butter 
that aids digestion aud gives warmth.— 
Hence when the calf is young aud needs 
curd to build up its frame, the milk of its 
mother, is rich in curd. This is the rea- 
why the milk of cows must lie deluted be- 
fore we give it to babies. The calf grows 
a great deal faster thau the child amirs 
quires more curd iu proportion It is easy 
to see that heavy milk is best for the cheese 
: maker, and the light rwilk lor butter— 
1 Winter milk is richer iu cream than sum 
mer milk as a rule, because in winter the 
animal nreqs the oil for kei ping her liody 
warm. Hence suug warm barns increase 
the flow of milk and its cream, far the an- 
imal can spare nm:e. Cows that natur- 
ally give little milk yeild au article tiiat is 
richer in both curd and cream. So about 
the feed. If you give your cow late ent 
coarse Timothy, your milk will weigh an 
ounce or two more to the pint, because 
this contains more albumen, of which core 
is made. Meal will generally increase th. 
cream. Oats ought to make heavy milk 
You have hit upon a Hue of observation on 
which some useful facts might be brought 
out. Hy changing food and carefully 
weighing milk the power of different kinds 
of hay and grain can be measured. A food 
list makes a heavy milk is hest for giving I 
ize ami strength—hence best for young 
nimals that should grow fast, ami fat 
forking animals whose muscles are worn i 1 
ty hard exercise. 
Too much Laud. < 
How many of our farmers would be ben- 
rfiteil by selling one half of their land, and 
inplying the proceeds to the improvement 
if the remaining ball. A farm of sufficient 
lire to deserve the name, cau baldly be 
loo small. An acre of land well tilled, 
ind with plenty of manure, will produce 
more than four of poor (and. am! takes less 
labor A small tract takes less fence—and 
lienee they can be better made, which 
keeps out lireechr cattle, affecting another 
saving. All the labor on a small farm is j 
accomplished with a saving of time—and 
he who saves time. sores noses also. The I 
going ami returning from work, the haul- i 
mg of manure and produce—each and all 
is quicker dene The owner can see over | 
hie place, very quickly, eml hn list m the | 
field will sometimes do more good than 
both Ins hands. No greater mistake can 
be made, and ptrhaps no one ufuun-r as 
we think, tiian that of fcsyta# loo mu 11 
land. 
1■■*1 
To prevent Horses Feet baleinc. 
with Snow.—Have three screw holes in 
the shoe, oue at the apex and one at either 
heel — steel wedges to he screwed tight in- 
to the holes—the sk»e and sole being cov- 
ered by strong leather previously, which 
the screws will keep m place, proper holes 
haring been made in thr leather to admit 
the screw s. You can safely gallop on wet 
snow, or on the smoothest loe. When 
they arc off. the shoe is an ordinary' one 
with three holes in it 
——-y 
Care op bkeuin Winter. 'I lie en 
trance should not be stopped, but it i> 
best to protect the hive so that it it not ej 
posed to the s*'t ere w unis. If bees leave 
the hive when the snow is crusted, they 
will seldom be lost, aud those only the fee- 
ble ami diseased. Still, we have covered 
the hives with straw which with the snow 
kept them covered until spring, and they 
came out strong and healthy m the spring. 
In the cellar, loo. we have kept them where 1 
they remained doruiaut until spriag. con- 
suming little honor, aud appearing right j 
etfri wav warn put <*u uir piwqiit. 
The Maine Farmer. speaking of crop* in 
that slate. sai s : “The yield «>f potatoes 
has been good, but in man) places ha'o 
* rotted badiy. The newer far.et.es art 
j general.? free from disease, aud r are 
also taking th* lead iu the mark*!. 7*' 
leucm is jor every farmf '% u" 
It it true that tins lesson is “for every 
farmer** use.” but it wiil do them no g.1 
unless thee heed it. Too manv farmer* 
v%h*• think themselves as smart a* their 
n« ir iitK.ra* ne doubt, are too timid or t«M» 
jm uu! v/us to try anything new no matter 
h«»w well mcotnim nded. aud lose much 
innnfe by their lack of courage and enter 
pr:se‘ 
Arts}> t Fifteeni. 
I'he successful im-n in the hutmes* 
world are not those who merely labor 
hard with their hands, hut those who 
think and plan much. Thought i- devel- 
oped bv contact with other minds, either 
h\ speaking or reading. Farmers, who 
have less nppot(unity than others for con- 
versation. should supply the deficiency, ns 
far a* possible, by taJm# the thoughts of 
others. 
Tnr Potato.—The most farinaceous 
part of the potato i* found immediately un- 
der the skin, so that in preparing potatoes 
for the lable.it is uecessarv to be careful 
to cui on as uuu pev. a* pAs-MMf. 
-ambo. i- four inassa good farmer*" 
••Oh. ves. mus«a fiaw rate farmer — ho m \ke 
two Clop* in one Tear 
'* How i* that->am 
bo’ ••Wliy. rmi see he t. IU it hav 111 
•le faii. aud make money oiir*. and in de 
• priu; he se.lde hides oh a.l de cattle dat 
die for wantob de hay. and make money 
twice -dat* two crops.ma-.-a." 
am* Bai> Farmin'*.—'The Hum/ 
H'vrid sa\ s: If our fanners who are op- 
posed to seienc*. should go to Europe, that 
would cure them. Scicnti c pnuciples 
are there applied, and the beet cultivation 
given. Were this li t don*. 1 he people of 
Uermany could not support theiuselve-. 
Instead of one man maki >g a living on a 
hundred acres as here, he makes it on one 
acie iu Saxony. Think ol each acre sup 
porting a mau in this countrt. Aud yet 
there are some place* where laud is thor 
uughly cultivated. as they d * it iu Europe-’ 
A Fait.—Show me a thrift) pram a l 
aud experimental farmer, and 1 will show 
)ou a man who reads works «»n agricul- 
ture. or wlio borrows hints from a neigh- 
bor who takes agricultural papers Show 
me a farmer whose fences are going to de- 
ir ...i 11... _ 
over a brush field, and who spends hi* data 
and night* lounging at stores and bar 
rooms—and 1 will show von a man win is 
on the down grade, and takes little inter- 
est in agriculture, and does uot patroiii/e 
an agricultural paper. 
(ounlt (ommlH'doner- Account*. 
County of Hancock To fyhram Crabtree Dr. 
■vi't. 17th. 3 day » on Plantation". 73u 
Travel lo » harry field it a Aurora 
1 s) miles. HM*' 
orU 4th. 3 Day* on road uu pet of liturv 
Jordan and alt. 
1 ravt 1 to C hlton and bark 72 mile*, 7 20 
Oct. 31 3 Days Attending C ourt tM. T*rm 12,30 
Travel trout ilau< «<k to Ellsworth 
and La* k 2* miles. 2"" 
Nov. 7th 3 Dav •» Attending Court ocf. T. 7.30 
Travel t*. kll*w<>tth and bar* 2* Allies 2.eu 
Nov. 1 ti. 4 Day® on road on j*et. i-f A. F. 
Drinkwater and al*. l'*,bu 
t ravel to lAedham and bark C2 mile® 6 20 
17th 4’»a> -on road on pet. of Alex. 
M Cashn and als. lo.oo 
Travel t Bu<k-i»ort via hurry, Blue* 
hill and 1 *iland 7" miles 7 10 
2 Day Ai^take m la-t bill 3.'"' 
(•ranting 1 Porgir Licence 3u 
l*#c. ;l-t 1 ravel to El > worth and back ft* 
mile-. 2.H1 
ft Day®-eliling with Treasurer and oth- $ 
er business. W.tv 
100,30 
EjthranH Crabtree, 
County Commissioner* to J. T. Ilinklry Dr. 
June ..el 4 Dav* <»n road in UU®, Amherst 
and Chiton, lO.oU 
travel ir .m Bluehill t«» Amherst an 1| 
Lack KJ mile*. 8,30, 
July |3th. 2 Day* at Ellsworth on County 
Bu»ine-*. 3,U> 
Travel Iroia Bluehill to ElUworth and 
ba« k 2h mile* 2.<) 
sept. 17 J Days on Plantation road- 7.30 
Travel iroin Bluehill to Aurora arid 
back via. Cberrv field 1,12 miles 11.20 
Oct 23 J Days on road in Otis and Clifton 7,Jo 
Travel trom liluehnl to Cliftou and 
tun w ;2 mUm 
omnliug 7 Poigie Laanne* 30 3,30 
Oct. 3J-t 3 Day* at Eil*worth Attending 
t ourt. 12,30 
Travel from Bluehill to Ellsworth 
and back to mile* 2 -b 
Nov. 7th, 3 Day* at Ellsworth Court 7.3o 
Travel from Bluehill to Ellsworth 
and back 28 mile* 2,mu 
Dec. 11th, 3 Days on Boggy Brook and 
Keed* Pond Bond 7//0 
1 ravel from Bluehill to EiU.Dili by 
Reeds Pond and back 00 mile® G,2u 
17 3 Day* on road by Toddy Pond to 
I.oug Pond 7,3u 
Travel irom Bluehill to Long Pond 
and back via. Orland 40 mile* 4,00 
Jan« l»t 4 Day* at Ellsworth Oct Adj. 
Term lo.uo 
Travel from Bluehill to Ell-worth 
arid back 20 utile* 2,Hi 
lid, 00 
J. T. Hinckley. 
County of Hancock to Jan*** W. JUaudell Dr 
Oct. 31 »t 4 Day* Attending Court 10,00 
Travel from Dedham to Eft*worth 
and back mil** 2.00 
[dec 10 t D.v\ s on road in Ell ‘Worth a ml 
Dedham 7rW 
Travel from Dedham to ElPv orth via. 
K«**hI- Pood ba s mill I/O 
[>or 1»; 3 Day* road m lliuchill Surrv 
Ortand an 1 Ruck sport 7/4 
Travel to IMuoiull >«rry vi.t. Bunks* 
port ba*k J7 mile* 3,70 
l»oc 3' :> Pay* on * ••I’nly Business 7/0 
Travel from iHMlia'm to E!l*wor*h 
back 2"» a»il< « j.rtti 
fan. l*t 1.Day on County Hu*ine*« 2..V0 
#47,40 
At a / IP. 
0»c\tt Of Hancock. Dr. 
1^*' To u I., liojrd 
.Ian. 3-1. * Davs At? r.danr* dm term 7 3*3 
Tran ! from Amber*; an l l> k 
4* miles 4,Srt 
#-V» 
W. L. Boyd 
1868 County of // mr,,^ r Ephraim Crabtr**. 
Jan. 3o 3 »my* Jan Term 7.N0 
> Mil** Travel to Ellsworth and 
l»a«k 3,flu 
March With, 3 Days A "fs-dug County Tax 
2>mlle» travel to Ellsworth and 
bark i.Ro 
April *-> 2 Day* April Term 
3b I Day on Uoad in Hanemk on pet, 
ofSathM McFarland and al* 2A0 
Travel fiorn Ellsworth to Ham ** k 
*nd back S mile* "O 
May t|( 2 Days April Term 3/10 
•I* Miles Travel t<» Ellsworth and 
bark i.Hi 
IS 1 Day* on Plantations 7 .V» 
•3 Mile# Travel from llancn k via. 
Aurora and back *' 
14 1 D.*v Assessing Plantation Road lav i.bo 
June 23d 2 Day * on j t Henry Jordan and 
al*- *• '*> 
Travel fr iu lime.*, k t • A inherit via. 
» Ur* and t lilton and back si tulle* -. a* 
July I .'■ 2 l*»i Attendenro July Term ’>.* 
1 ravel to Ellsworth »nd bit* k 2* 
nidca. i.flU 
#77,30 
Kimkair t RiRTin r;. 
County of i 
Intis loJ. T. !li\« h.ka I>U. 
Jan. 3d. 2 Day at ElUworth Jan Term 
‘lra\«l from Rluchlll to Ellsworth 
and back 2* mile* ».** 
Jan. 3u Day at ElUworth. 7J*> 
Travel from Blucbill to ElUworth 
and ba* k 2 *0 
March 24th 3 Day at ElDw-.fth 
A*se««dng » ounty Tax 7 » 
4 Travel frmn Rlnehid t,. ElUworth and 
back j.*0 
April With. 2 Day * at April Term «» 
ugh l !»a- on ii 1 m I lane. ^ -k. 2/-' 
m 11 am Blodiill t-- ! 
a 
Hay id 2 Day at April Term. ^ 
13th t Days on Plantation Uo.vd* 7.‘» 1 
I ravel It <m tt'uchtll via. * herr•. 
field via Aui -.a ar. 1 ! ick m I rank! 
lAmilr*. *,’4' 
14 l Day A* --mg Plantation Tax 
#'*4 
d T tUNKI.El 
11 %NC«-K K R-. I UK •»» in I 
I :• .1.1, (ih l*». 
1 hereby ■ a! x Prc reding Ae- 
counta are true -j.« «t the n.xl accotinta of 
the fount? « ■ >r xhm year !•** and 
the -aiur hav i! t*evn -" -rn ai. allnwe»t, or- 
de have N-•; i*«ued the payment thereof 
out of lh* Count? I aauri 
P W PVCIIRV * lerk. 
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PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURE. 
CALL AT * 
monagJL&h & "Uoliins 
New Shop on Water St, 
AD'I »w their 
New Sleighs, 
<>r mi: latest style. .>-i 
.»«1<- Oi (hr «-t material, which Uw> offer f 
-iur nl a 
LOW PRICE. 
Wr liMVf been t g'n at « xpc:i*r iu tit tin o 
nl> our » \KKIA<«K and PAINT 
au<l !»•*«• %rt pre- 
pared to do all kinds of 
CARRIAGE WORK, 
BERRIES. WAROXS. 
WHEELS. FARM. 
FORTE R. BARR ARE 
ti a d 
U MBER WAROXS. 
Made tu Order and Warrranted. 
Repairing: and Painting dour 
at Short Notice. 
aii'l at n L'-vr Trt PI***’ jr* <* in a c*ll 
MONAtillA.N ,v IIILLI.W 
KINwcrtli. Dec. 29tb. 1MV* 
DiniGO 
SAW WORKS ! 
\o. M. L\ haftge >t., Bangor, Me. 
% 
i,msi)\ kim 
Manufacturer-. of 
i irr,(hir. M‘ll. thing, Malay au*l 
( \v <.>.>-f 'at S'lir.s. 
Made From 
Wm. JVssor & bons’ 
( M IHUOlif < \-r Sti u 
AND WARRANTED. 
Agent f..r Todd’* Genuine Missouri Oak Tanned 
Leather Belting. New York Kubber Belting. 
And Dealer* ia 
MILL FURNISHINGS. 
BAR IRON 
AND STEEL, 
Particular attention paid to repairing all kiuds 
of saws. 4* U 
This certifies that 1 relincjuisn to «y Minor Son 
A. T. Whitaker tiie remainder of hi* minority for 
a valuable consideration so tnat he can transact 
business for himself as if ho were twenty-one. I 
shall pay no debts of hi* contracting nor claim any 
•r his wages after this date. 2 
Trenton, Dc-.->of10fta. CHA9. W. WaittAAEB. 
< 01 UT OK BANKRUPTCY. I 
rn* next Court of Bankruptcy lor the County I of II .cock will be held at the otlce of the 
Clerk of the Court* In Kllsworth, on I'ridny. 
Feb. IVih, at 9 o'clock, \ u. 
I KTKi: Til Ah II KB. 
till' Register, 3th Cong. DUt., Me- 
Do not Fail to Read this Care fully! ! 
Dr. ManclioH 
Household Oompanion and Medical < 
<3r TJIID -JH 
Should lie in the hand* of every person, old and 
young, inxiried and «iiu!< of liotli *e\e*—all 
ive it* l: e in -*i wiiadortU and entertain- 
inf book ever piibhabed. full of -t range and 
inarveH oi* di- •urim* in Medicine. **clence and 
Art*. *urr method* of <-uring lhaea*.-. Mean* 
whereby to prolong Life to a wonderful period, 
•• xeth* with how t<» *ave many hundred dollar* 
a year in 1 wtor*’fee-. It teache* how to cure all 
di*e.«** of Children. No mother -houl l qo with 
oa< tin-valuable tM>ok, a» many live* of Infant* 
might be *aved if the remedic* mentioned wot e i 
u*«■«!. It tearhe* how to eovrt women at all na- j 
tion*. It tea-he* the whole art of courting, eo- 
ijuetry. A It teaebe* how to w in the devoted af 
lee: ion of mi) man or woman. It tear he* the i 
hidden *c.rrt ol hive, and whole secret of beauty. j 
It teacher young people how to tw* handaome. It 
teacho- many other wonderful thing* Uc*tde* 
gi\i a large number of original and valuable re- 
■ •it»i* in medicine, alchemy and magic of the 
middle age*-, inviting matriJ.onv, |.»v*-. « ourt*hip. 
and nuurtag -. |i, nt* an>f information are 
worth mor* than the whole *»ri■ * ol the Hook. It 
i* well -e. urcd tn idrong double wrapper, and 
*ent dire* tly return of mail to any addre**, in any 
part t th- l iiiu*l *!.»». ■. a < opy \gent- 
w ;»n:«o! \ddie»*t ,i IVKL.w l*d ambridge M. 
Ho*toii. M*-~. I 
! 
Fall & Winter 
©©©<©$<• 
READY-MADE 
OT pTUTATP ] OJLvXjr X rXXIYUr I 
l\ EVE NY VANIETY OF MATE KIM.. 
•odd m lot- to *u *f tne pun heaer, 
\r ini v>;nv i.mt »r u\i\«. i:ai t.» 
LtWio FRIEND, 
*.otn«rly Jo«rpl Friend A * ** 
Merchant Tailor, 
til* 
Largest and Best > elected 
Stock 
i.'h! mti> !h:. iil'i. 1*1 ..I 
• f* t \ 
X XI A U O , 
HUuAln l.nlll', 
t A stlAl ERE.<. 
PoEsklW. 
I ESI I \ us. .(. 
o? Wind*, w t.u h he i* prepared t<* make up t- 
P in !!;•• ».-r\ -»v le* and at the -hurt©*' 
not. e, t all and examine our »t*>* k »f 
K\-V\~Vi'Ws.\*C vi'iXVL-,, 
IlntH micl Cnp« 
Ai'*> a litrsrr varu-ty of 
READY-MADE <'LOTHl!Hi 
»»K "I K «»\\ N M AKIi 
< 
a <"J it 
4, Mar m *U*> i» 
Quirk Sales smai Frofli 
\i vis sii:m i. j.m.>vvokTH 
A New Thing. 
\l r »t u fT, a < -1 d> *r• 
article h lhi« it.- amide l.cHi* Friend 
who ka* the unde rigid b*r th.* 1 •' :ild> 
LKWIs FRIKXi 
klliworth, lath, I*** «ki 
Merchant’* Line. 
BkM uS Af l’KN< »!;>(«» I KIVLK 
\VI\TEi: A RKAyGKMEXT 
Hie Steam-bill W w Tiurkit*, 
'will run weekly during the " inter. 
i- tween \\ interpwl and ll.-ton, 
leaving NVjut«r|*ort rrerr M^S’PAY, *t •* o'il<><-k. 
A M. 
Ketttn..nr—Will h ave !!>>*«,« Warf. ©▼ 
■ l: m touching at Hurk»p<>rl 
*and> r mt. lUdfant and Tenant* Harbor. 
} .lit taken at re.»*• •uabl* iatr-. 
Ah g >*d a* ’otntuo-lati- r:s f.»r pa**>enger* 
lair fr " interport .»nd tlu* k*i*orl. fl.ou 
Be .1 iaF* ifa l AO 
Mi «U extra. 
For furlle r information ©a juue ©r 
I>. W. t hil.-oM. Agent 
Huriia«rt I»er. 21. IMS. kju 
.r. 
NOTICE HE FORECl.osntE. 
I •hereby give p .Idi. n *•• hit Harr.* t Wiley 
I pher d* cd date I ai. f « v< oti* 1 «*• 4th. 1 s.?, 
■In!/record* d moitgag* l t- I I M. \. ter a 
r.-* ain parele of teal eitate. situate l on the ea-t 
er. aided Kim street in the v Plage I ltuck«|M»rt, 
an 1 loundej. Weatwrijr by -aid -tree: S r?h©i!> 
an I I »%terlr by laud of I nsi. spotlord an 1 -* uih* 
« ri> by land ©I I,. W%rreq, now t Vfr Iteary 
l*i* r- d bw’ g i*r* war april .and, *.■*•*-. duly 
a»-n ©d b> ».x»d 3do .\lluter to me. 
lh* oQtliUouof a;ud mortgage having beeu bro- 
ken. I iaiui to foreeluae th- -aaur. and givtr thbi 
notice fjf that purpose. 
CO. C Woodman. 
J.»iiu.ir; llli. l*« y 3W4 
ca ir,riox. 
W II EKE A* my wife f •unna iUrU ha» 1- it my ant lx»aid without any ju« tillable 
.1 «-r pr .vacati'»n, t?m to (*• all perion* 
tr>.in harboring or tru-tmg b*-r mb mv account a.** 
1 shall p »> t. d«-bt«* ol li»-r ••‘■nii a Hug * 
Xr»ut«»n I an. *i *'« PRLTtAJi UaKIkil. 
CARAIAGES, 
CARRIAGES. 
FITKOMZF HOME IVDISTRV ! 
-———»••»»■- — 
.j ., -- ■ < y n r 
o, JjXL.v\]JJd.j »•. j uij 
llrg leave to call the &tt« uliou of I he public to 
r ir it mien*.* stock of Carriage* conflating in 
part ol the celebrated 
7V'i Smtoit linnrut l 7’"/> ('•irria//e 
Su>< Sh>ufs*. 
Light 7'/- Hug gif» 
Often Hun gits, 
an-/ Waggon*. 
Also— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES 1 
I <*M every description, constantly ou hand. 
THE EASTERN TRADE! 
will do well to examine our stock belore purchas- ing elsewhere. All order* pioiuptly attended to 
J. B. liRAlii.fca. \Ym, HohS. 
Buck*port. May, lotto. tf 17 
Allen’s Pat’nt Meat Chop- 
per. 
Town rights for this County of Hancock, of 
Alleu’s Patent Meat Chopper, ou** ol the great 
inventions of tne day, for sale bv the Subscriber, 
The Machine can 4be seen at the Shop ol Geo, 
Cunningham it Co. on Franklin Street, 
Aldeu Bellatty. < 
Ellfwrortli, Jan. 12th., 
FURNITURE 
TUB underpinned having just returned 
from Iloston, would .v*p',etfully -ay to 
their friends that th»*> are u w ready 
• with the largest stock of ail kinds of 
s 
»ver offered in Ellsworth, together with 
CROCKERY WARE. 
OLASs WARE. 
Paper hangings, 
BORDERS, 
PAPER CURTAINS. 
OIL SHADS, 
AH Li mi* of 
BED SPREADS. 
TABLE COVEINGS, 
TRAVELING, WORK. *t 
MAKET BASKTS. 
CHILDRENS CABS, 
FEATHERS a„,l 
MATTRESSES *»t nil kind*, 
WOK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS, 
GLOVE BOXES. 
WRINGING MACHINES, 
CAPFTING. 
BED TICKIN( i, 
ENAMELr.D CI,< >TH, tr.. t.-.. 
Broom*, Ilm*' Carts anti 
Wagons. 
V 1*0 
Coffin .v Caskets, 
lilted up at -hort notice 
\ll kind** of rt'oainng dsn*1 with nralnc** 
and dr**patch. 
Ll.n.U VVRRilttM A W. < I MtUDi. 
If 1- 
vciu .unavM. of 
O .MOUAN & (Vs., 
Clothing Stoi • 
\\ .• h;»\ •• Ju-t If c. v« i 
A MM. sTOFK OF 
minis iif mi liist suits, 
\\ Ilia'll w> will III liitliliv to llji 
t.. onler 17.7/ ) LO II 
» nir **t »*k 
at »r Uunk ?** i't ... 
xlxl AD a ill AI)a i , 
( l.oTHIM; lor MEN A HOYS. 
ill nil jcnufr* Mid rotor*. Uewill »«*11 Ui«m 
.!> /.n IF ,u the LO Il7;.s /’ ! 
l’lrauns call l»«<ta»r»> )»uri liiumg «*!••«-- 
( *1 1 1 I\(t promptly at- 
toinlnl t«». 
t hankful l*»r |>iut lav..r«, wchop* a continantion 
i*l t.'.« • ».;*♦' l»U\ / t nkOKT THF t‘l !» / 
JO HI) AW'' AV.ir It LOOK, 
Opposite tin* Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
<*. 'i**i:an a ■ 
kll**urwk *M*pt lllb, !-•- 
i HAIR Restorer 
Hair dressing 
>w^*yU InoaeBolCU 
will quickly testore Gr»y Heir 
to its natural color and beauty, 
#nd produce luxuriant growth. It ia 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
For Halo by all Dra||UU, 
UF.POT, 19S GREENWICH ST., N. 1. 
PBl&ONEDoU^Rs 
lytS 
_._ 
Road! Read! 
MELODEOX8 and ORdAXS! 
For ;i-h w ill b*t -cut to any part of till* Mate »t n«-ar the wholesale price. Sold dr rent n 
approved credit, Moid f-*r uenr Price List, extra 
term* Ac K. M. Ma v«i;j, Augusta, M* 
iW.'iO 
EQM BAftB I 
THE Subscriber offers for n.i'b his horse, years old, weight between ten and eleven 
hundred, perfectly kind, broke to do all kinds ol 
business. For particulars call and see. 
Ells. Dec. *W, *t>«. tw5o ALDBK Belaity 
Tickets to the West, 
AT LOWEST RATES, 
Geo, A. Dyer, Agent, 
OFFICE on STATE STREET, J 
tpi Ellsworth, Mains i 
Pung For Sale ! 
A SL'PkKIOK travelling Sleigh Pung. with en 
9m closed box, of good style an«i finish—only 
one month used, apply to Hknky Swan. 
.10 
/ //V ^ 
CAPITA. H 
I N 
Fire, Life, Marine, 
LIVESTOCK \ ACCIDENTAL 
Insurance Represeifted. 
old reliable ( ompaiin which ha*'* p»*»**d the i 
trying ordealt "f Fire. Flood and Field with t ap- 
ital* unimpaired, and by tin prompt and lnyior- 
able conduct for the paat 
I lull Century, I 
CoMMAXh tlx i nXFWESCE of 
Hx rrnuc. 
FIRE AND MARINE. 
II-Hie.Xeir York. 
Hurt font.Hxiii'tril. Conn. 
v (field.Sprim H i 
I n ti/n...Jkingor. M> I 
n .i r k s. 
Dwrllln^. »ixl K-irm Propn I .f\v rut. Mr 
imr. One IMlar tut three rear*. One dol- 
lar aud twenty-five <ent* for five vrar*. .»n 
each One Hundred HelKar» lataral 
LIFE. 
,V. l. lljtl11.'I 1/' nil.. .,!■ I M 'm I. 
assets 
ttVEll SIX MILl.ltix b'H.LAllS. 
\1 ;• •»1 !•-T holder* -hare lit U pr->: f the 
tnp.i m the < loitnbtltiot; I'ia.'i • »n till* plan, 
dividend* 111* r»- tie annually as' I th> « v «'d the 
premium and the p*».icy hre.une* u.-t <>o]y *eM- 
tlstamina but ev« n :* »onr •- <>l pr-Hlt ••u the 
per* rilUK'' 1 latl UH result* ran ever btain. 
Examiilcs ot Dividends, 1 s. 
.1 iL. s True. .Fort'.Hid # 2 ■ |2 ■ 
II >ti llnm llradbtlr, l*o 7- 
•i'O .1. I « ii.unb* -i |l W. 
it'. I MJUi.hr.. I 
«»u« *»iuaIi.. : t! 
ACCIDENTS. 
TliAVKLKIiS* 
HARTFORD. < 
1'iir t iia-.is u A* hum Iv-t ihm ( 
« 'I \ M I IM( \. 
#£S w. *ur* fn !''I »t tl i iru. ! 
LIVE STOCK. 
S.iiurtlun/ K. H ll.l.- i 1-t. 
I il K 
.KIN A 1.1 V K STOCK 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
>h 
// .1 /»’ T /’ " ft Ii./ n v \ 
lo-ur- .r .«•. iuj.i'4 >„-i.p '.‘ith from mi 
K I * »-• A< “nt !*>i **nt 
lu-|im«' f.*r lU tail- <*{ 
Geo. P. Dyer, 
UtMKAI. I'.I RkM K Ai.IM, 
Itftf st.. l-.IUworth. Mi-. 
M.U UK 
Armm 
*—IrtHWg AT Tilt. 
New Harness Shop 
< »u '.hr corner o| Main, and Franklin street*, 
one door Iwduw tin- LlNwrth ll -u-e. 
The large*t mud be-t -t-. >t Harm «•**•-, Trunk 
li.ig* W up* k lit-, Blanket*. » urrytfinb and 
Bru-h«- *\ ffered In Klliwo’lh. which 1 am 
-• lling at very low price-. Light Buggy ami 
> trr\all llame***-. ru idu of tli*- best -:o* k and 
Workmanship. 
Second to None in the State ! ! 
ADo, heavy Harm-***'*, ol all deacription*. on 
hand, and made to order. AUof the above work 
warranted to give salt-taction. 
I wil( call your aUwtioa to the large stock of 
Yi&isa. 
and Reticules. 
which I have on hand. Haring made arrange 
inenU with oi.e *f the large-t Manufacturer* in 
New f ngland. I am prepared to sell Trunk- cheap- 
er than can be bought iu t*»w n. g*rDon’t late my 
Word for it. 
tnul s><- far yourselves ! ! 
REPAIRING, 
d*.tie with Seattle-- and D< gOOtl a: 
faithful workmen. 
Thankful for pa-t favor*. 1 hone with hone*t 
and fair deahng*. ana strict attention to tm.-ine.--, 
to merit a con tin wane® of the -ame. 
t.. W. B.U.I.K'i 
XIl«worth, June i-Jd, lwls. 23 
S p e c i a i X o t i ce ! 
LAZaRUS and MORRIS’ 
C E L E 11 K A T E 1> 
Perfected Spectacles. 
anJ E YE-G L A SS ES. 
.o. 
! One of tlie firm will bf at the Store of 
their A^uitl. 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
Jeweller. LI I* worth. Me., one '1) day only. Wed 
nesday, December Ittfci. 
He attend* for thu purpo c of a*»UJri£ Mr. L. F. 
Robinson, 
IN FITTING TIIF EYE IN DIFFICULT OR 
UNUSUAL CASES. 
Those suffering from impaired or diseased vision 
are recommended to avail themaelrea ot thi-* op ■ 
portunity. 
OL"R SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES 
ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE 
THE MOST PERFECT 
assistance to eight ever in an » stared, aad can 
alwavs l>e relied upon as affording perfect ease and 
comfort While ttrenyth*.ni*y ana preserving the 
Fyes most thoroughly. 
We take occasion to notify the Public that 
we employ no pedlars, and to caution 
them against those pretending to 
have our goods for sale. 
THE 
MIDI PACIFIC ' 
RAILROAD COMPANY 
offer a limited amount of the i- 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
AT PAR. 
mm: hundred and sixty kills 
Oi tbo hue '\ esl f< oui Omaha arc now completed 
rtad the work is going on through the Winhr. A* 
the distance between the finshed portion f>f the 
l aion and < antral Tacitic Railroad* i# iw* j*#, 
than 4<»» tntln*, and bold companies are fa#bin*! 
forward the wo/k with great enarav. employing 
over at^Om) men. there can be no fffoubt trial the 
w hole 
fjraiid Line to the Pacific 
Will hr open for Rniinria in the summer 
of I*U1» 
Th- regular ••»vemmeni C'oiauiGaiont # .have 
or u. u- d the t iq<>u Paeiflc Railroad to l>«* 
Hit's I t l In rrrrT ream*. r, and the Special 
t ummluiou appointed by the |*r«Mi4etit na; 
Taken a* a whole. THE CNW.LN PAt lFi< 
It A I l.fcfcO VI) II A s BEEN WELL CONSTRUCTED 
AND TIIK GENERAL ROUTE FOR THE USE 
EEIHNGI ^ WELL SELF H.l> lheener 
gv and prr»everai»ce with Hindi the work tig* 
been urged forward, and the rapidity with which 
it has been executed are w th -vo parallel in hi* 
toiy, and iu grandeur and magnitude ot undertak- 
ing ha* never been equalled. The Report 
-tale* that anv dete ten. c# that are only Lnoae 
incident to all r.cw roads iul that e.*ul«l not have 
Iteen avoided without materially retarding the 
progress ot the gre > w ok. >u- h deficiencies arc g 
supplies! by Alliailnsid >ur,'.mile* after the com- 
pletion the line, when and wheroxei experience 
show# the Qt to be v*. <*«*■» ;tt M report wile lode* 
i. mi mg UmI the ... a *-• 1 to on 
atillab- it.sell that ihi* great w k of national 
importance is no rapidly approaching completion 
under such ta.orabie .mspirf< I tie • ompiriv 
now h;t a e ti T liw'Miniitn e* and nearly ikiu 
car* of all de*< ipt \ large additional equip- 
ment IS ordered to he ready m lh‘- Spring The 
grading U nearly-'om pie ted. aud tie- distributed 
for TJ*» in lea in iid» an *e ot the we stern end of the 
track full* li" mi « •I'd f 1 .id -w n 4. * .re 
now delivered west 'i 
• A 
for construction purp •-e# •.u a c ,.j ;/.t- 
pleted portwmol th- road 1- not Ir-s h-an right 
million dollars. 
ile*ic-e!i a ’mi:: >n -on ti.c uev of ;• «.<»» 
of land per mile, the onipanv entitled to * *u 
«idy tn *». Bond* on u.« ime vs < omplcu i Hn 
accepted, at the avenge rate y ;' * 
mi>. accord t tqe n om. 
D*r which Uw’ Govcrmneut takes * second lie a- 
*«•<• urity. The pan have ...; r,-4.: r.v.>neI 
*1 8 s; in h » s^ui hi. 
paid Her. nth. and #*Ha Dec. utn. 
liovmiin't Aid Security of ilit* Bond" 
s' 
By it- barter, the « ompanv pern :»e<| ? 
inir .irHMit ;i-> the boveriinu nt llond*-. am! 
ilmrc l li. »r »ri‘ h fi'»t M 
la ><o » 
$ 
.»ui railroad nm-. lit-rf do* A :. a ntu and !' 
•’*' * k *' ••• * 
T < iruinjt4 t».mi *ho way «r meal bu-;i,e-*» 
'• >*■ ?«••»* -tunc .»■: |s*.- »n tminif 
: *•* w. !, i»,\ j* mi;.:.jMN im>1.1 a► 
-1*1- }'.»>.:■.«• ;».! e \pet, ..-4, were mn 
'. "• ■'.!»..• 
upon that *• :nirt Hu- i*4i:iin;* th** ;.i* 
f.v. month haw !-*n »**-«> Tt;*- >» 
1 *•••• -err !•*■: th* .» ...» 1 u ! ■ 4» 
u; »!••■»* ‘i .»• tti;»’ port it-* .\ zntkt* 
a « ••!.*■ I :.*• in iti* g.. 
; .i-vtiiti’r tra * tuna tr- .-i.i-, *: 1 ti*.- «- 
pin t ft.*- o i; s 'I nt*- S;.r, 
1 ;••■* •mi-1 ,»n:t’ a jnt* «•-!*. #4 
iiv-. .';r- No p"tii<ul * li«>t* -an radiue * 
rate oflntoro-t. It »nu*i. itim.uu for t. •! *• 
prr tunurn In paU**w *•-, ml »• w 
'tfht iii'l iiim* |M*r nt :n * ur? / y|. 
m thrn fwtf(%b4f in <••• «/. If » -.n with" <*i 
•ru v*. ;-ml »***'.-■ ntfnrtit, 
n.irkrt pti'■* w- u:* 1 t."‘ •* than !r*.»-. to 
t 
i, --I 
a wh.it !•* v.-ry larjp y a ».ovorntnrnt > i‘ :• 
in *ii|x-r» -■mu, .. -a whnt :» .< 
*.--v*-rnmrti! w- rk.the-, mutt ultnmif* ; 
* »H 1.1 1*1:0 N .. ..,-r : •; .! 
u •* in id*- •*■* « 
I f* ru o h.r pr.--* nt I*/ !: t 
r ■ iron. .IU;> ,. m* -.u, ,, 
1 tUi I \ I*nnk *!<<> 
winl o»iu*-v t. u»i 
11 1 kuport II ink 
\t I hr < oiup«n> « »(||« » .\» iO N a**, n 
Nt 
AM* ItV * 
John J t a *N Non lltiukrr* \o i»» 
r» ■•*• «... 
At. I ’hr* >•! ; tin** i-Iv*-rti«*-l i- 
*• i*t 11»■ ( mU J -i 
l**> *- ti. h ■ pari -u''- *'im* r* 
I'HTltl A-'ll'* '•» k I *» thrill f«'I thtftf if** 
A MW f \ M l*!ll KT A N 1» >| A |‘ W \ | | y 
»K f t *4t. r«'Ht aiiiltig a report "f thr pi-o^r*-.. 
thi* work 't»at iAf •*. ami a tm-rr < *iriip!r.'.- .t 
infill *n ri-lalmn to thr valur ott.hr h« n<l- r an 
I'M? in au a*lvc-rtii*nurnl, which «il! *• * 
1 fret: n application at tlir •mipan)*'* ot!.. « 
any f th*- adv* rti««'l 
I r 1 l.r < "Upon* of th.- t- ir-t VI rtg-ucr 1! .1* 
tl-r I •* ‘Mi 1* |i .tl»! K-uli » 1 1 in ja i,. .. Fu. 
Ut. ■*••.» will tr paid on and »iVr that Fat* 
«.«>! i» "In, fre«* of i.-'»rnimi*nl tux at r:w 
pany ->th N •, *•> N «tr**<*t, ,N»*w ^ k. 
JOHN ./ t hCO. T: ra-urer. Mtw 1 .nk 
Id. lath. 1-*•'-. 
HARNESSES, 
TRUNKS, wnirs, &<•. 
TIIE *u'ribor 'online* the manufacture oi liAKNtSSbS a net COi.LAJRH. ot the 
,H‘‘ t -elected stork fioiii Boston and Sew }..ik 
market.-, .n* usual, at the 
( heap llarnt" Shop. 
on water *treet. 
I return my grateful thunk* to th* inim .t* 
• ! 'hi* town au.l vicmuy.iur their past I* i Confidence, and hope by *iri- : aittuhoii, to »fjar. 
j eontmuan- e of their supj»ort. j Having the a**!-lam of one of the hr*t * 
men .n the ■'late, I a.a enabled to furman or k* 
j on hand, all kinds *f 
i/.lA’.YA'.s'.v £.*. made of FT LI. OAK 
TASSED LEA THEl:. 
of the latest kl;l« and finish 
COLLARS, 
i b'.stoii ami Bangor Wool and Stru.v 
Collars, at low rate*. 
TRUNKS, 
WHIPS, I hat e one ut the largest stock of wfile- 
uOa.e 
th* •*“••• «•>»« dowries d. ui 
(•rent Reduction, 
wdli a (.tree ranetr of articles in the trad- 
9g~ Burer* are raqaotnl to r\*nwn* the mar k# t :»**« here before pur. hating her-. 
REPAIRING done kuhttantiallv, at abort nolle 
HKNTJY SWAN Etl*wortb, June 23d* 1n^ tf ii 
ElRST PREMIUM 
or m Silver Medal y4w 
HI IWAIDID TO 
BARRETT’S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^k ▼ By th* N n Suit* A*vieu1t«r*l So*i*f*. it 
it* Fair hoidao In Nuhiu. Sapt.10, UmL 
n AM RETT’S 
Vegetable Hair Restorative j tUumt Qruj H«r to It. o.tur^ tnlor. Pr. '' 
the frrnrth of tha Hair. Lh*M*a C;e 
^2k POcU ^ their ongjan.) organic action. TraUC 
W# ***** and Rumor*. »»r*r*nt» llair !ailia« out. I« a Bupen'-r Dp**ing It contain* no injunmia iwdUaia,^^* \5k *nd i* the moat popnl*' and rail- 
abla article lir «<h°u* tba 
x *-«. '»^'3'Ui *0 
% nr 
A *• BARRETT A CO., Propriete/*, 
MANCHESTER. >. H. 
THE itibscriber hereby gives public notice to a concerned that be has been duly appointed an / hA-* taken upon h*m»ell the tru~t of an Execul 
of the last >\ ill and Testament of 
Samuel Carter, late of Bnekspori in the County of Hancock, Hou sew rigm deceaacd.ty giving bond a* the law directs; he therefore n" 
<iue$t« all Arsons who are indebted to the §ad 
deceased's estate, to mane immediate payment, 
and those who have any demand* thereon, to ex 
bibit the lame forpavmeot. 
David Webber. 
Oct. 8th, 1H6A- 3wi 
_" y 
